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r n m i m  m m sk t 4 I t #  p f r  f « f f
U.S. To Stay On
In Viet Nam War
World Peacd -l^hnson Sees Some Changes
"Our Target"
HARD WORK UNDERWAY TO READY EASTER SEALS
StudeaU »t SttRfiyvalf 
Ib i  c«Btre, Kek»wn», p ’̂ pare 
“ H»p/y E aster" eavelqpes 
«M ch will he Kiaikd to T.SOO 
houseboklefs ia  Kelowna and 
d is tm t The E aster seal eam» 
p»i*a is «a annsiai event 
the Ketowft*
l io a ’a eluh with the Rutlaad 
elub paiticipstiJttg this year 
for the first time. The mcaiey 
coiieeted is  the proviaee-. 
wide appeal i» ostsd for he!i> 
iBf crippled children TTie 
trainees at the centre are 
s-een here eKMiating out the
aeals, aad  ^puttinf them., akm f 
with a self addressed e«ve* 
lope, Waak cheque and p*m» 
pMei about the society into 
the envelotafs. AssislifME the 
tra ’fites are ifrom kft», Carl 
Too Vila, teacher at the 
centre; .St.an ThOftip»c®, rha.ir'-
m*,a of the ia s tw  ISea! cami. 
p«.ifa and represeatative ol 
the Lk®s* chib co the Society 
for Retarded childrea and 
Mrs, P. M. Trenwrth. super. 
Uit.endeet at the eentre.
I Courier Ptoto>
A o D r o v a t  S e a l  S t d m D e d JUNIOR HUFFSTO o n  A PUFF
Jchnson said at his 
eoaference today the United 
States IS workiB* for a peace 
in which nations iisay develop 
tte ir  own resoorces ' and live 
wittont pressure or fear of 
dommatma from any q w rte r. 
j Ctei Mtttday. Johnson said, he 
iwiil have completed Id nwaslhs 
iia the p>re$.deacy. Re panj. 
! tribute to the quality and talent 
ief his officials, eallin* it 
|.*ah©ut p a r a l l e l  la modern 
;tm es.
1 JchnsoQ declined tn answer a
JOHNSON C1T\', Tea. lAP*—jferencc. a t his Texas ranch
President Johnson underscored I here, with announcemenl that
 ̂  ̂ , ,  Uodav what he called US de!selected  units of the Alabama
press We d o n t think it is ‘̂ ***^*^®UermiaatKm to remain in South!KatkMial Guard a i^  U S Army
to speculate on any p ro^ecies j neces-] military police units will ba
That iBay uj ma> B0 I ^ork out, eoritrol Commuai*! to protect
gression a,lid terroris,fi\. jtw a civil ri*hti m arch trw »
He told a press cuttference Selma to Montgomery. Ala 
Miuatkm
the president tatd. Tlie admm- 
istratioa would meet that prob. 
lem as it came up,
Johasoa had this commeBt 
on the space race: “While the 
Soviet is ahead of u* in some as* 
pects of space, we are ahead 
of them in other aspects 
He had been asked the rela* 
tJve i-wsitbfis IB the light ©f the 
R.«,ssiaa achievement this week
that chaM cs in the 
m ay require ehanies ia tac tk a  
But he declared tt» United 
States will do W'hatever is nee. 
ess.ary to accoinid.ish its nus- 
sioo in Southeast Asia,
Johnson repealed the U-S. 
policy stand—ler the llth lime 
he laid—as he aiumuired that 
U.S. Amba.»sad©r Matweil D
On B.C. Medicare Plan
VICTORIA tC P t-T h e  British!
clal Credit government's vwlun 
tary  medical Insurance plan 
with the combi;icd opposition 
fighting all the way.
Pilots Nurse RCAF Plane Downi 
To Close-Call Forced Landingi
At the same lime Premier | By a v®ie of 21-1* th u d  ami 
Columbia legislature Friday i Bennett anntwnced that hi* gov. j final reading was given to the
gave final approval to the So- ernment w ill set up its own j Medical Grants Act with the
‘ titan if no existing inaiianceifivf-inaa Giberal grtajp
carrier offers a satidactory ithe New Democratic Party  in
program under the govern-jojgwvit ton 
m ent’s f»ievent legislation I Under Use plan apiiroved car* : 
™ ~   ̂ ""“ " 'r i e r s  will have to be oati-prolUi
igrou[ii with admisskm open to 
all atipltcanta at least three 
i months each year.
The fovem m ent will pay hall 
the premiums charged by tp .  
proved ca rrteri to appbcaois 
who paid no income tax tn a 
peectdmg year and 2S per cent 
of the prtm ium i of those whose | 
taxable tncumt had been under 
tl.(X».
Temt>er» flared frequently 
dutmg claut«.hy<iauM  cohsid. 
riitiofi erf the t»tU in commtllee 
of the whole Mooie. At one 
ixunt the premier threatened to 
krci» the House in session all 
inight If necessary to stop what 
he term ed an oiniositwa “ fill- 
.tnister."
lavi NimiH'k <NI)1* — Cran- 
bfixiht aiked whether a stalxlt-
ijnUofi (yrwl pruvidfd for In the 
bill W'ttoirf he used to keni down 
*U t«em ium i of cttU licd cat'.] 
ricr», la ther than as »im}rfy a 
tw.»5pd-fi»k fuhd.
The idcmicr replied that It 
wrwiid mil
Mr, HmtJuk tbca aakctti
wbfiher the fovefnment would 
let up it* own scheme parallel 
to a Koveriinment pilan for civil
ward with a coverage plan and 
scale erf fees acceptable to the
J OHANNISBURG t Reut. 
ert* — Ronald Borhoff of 
Genaiston. S o u t h  Afrrca, 
eanitot give up smoking.
R,enakl is two years old.
“ We just can 't stop hms." 
his mother. Mrs. JiAn Itoih- 
off .told the Jotiim»e*itoig 
S tar,
It all started w-ben some­
one We* rtitoke into tlie 
boy's face Bonikl K*'>k the 
eigareti,e and Uew *moke 
light back After that, he 
used to pock up* butts and 
beg for a light.
When vtsitora come to the 
Boshoff h o m e  Hcmakl 
throws a tantrum until he 
gets a cig iiette
in having one ©f two co»nvo-
questtoo atxtol wheliser the|flauts leave an orWtmg fetum  to Washing-,
United States would s u p s p l y k n  iton March »  for a week erf coo !,  ,  ,  ,  .  I ^ t *  achievement by Russia.
arm s to Israel to  replace t h e ! e i n i r f i a s i i e d  the impor-
»ui)|rfy cut off by West Ger-ijmace that man himself w d lm u g  yE SE SA L  fO tC E
 I The presWcBt said that Tay-
I tor's ivsit w Washington is part 
of a periodic review nm ed at 
I msaring “ that rmr effort in V*iei 
I Nam IS a t  effective and ef- 
ifirient a t  possible." 
i J^ tiiton  Opened the press coo-
ii4«y in space.
U.K.'s Foreign Secretary Set 
For First OHIcial U.S. Visit
He accused Alabama Gov'ee* 
m r̂ George C. Wallace of fad* 
iisg to pserforni that state 's or» 
dinary psolice funct,a)®$,, and 
said Ms ow'® actioes w-rll help 
the m aichers to “ walk pwace- 
fully and witlwtot injury’* on tha 
march they are due to i ta i t  
Sunday.
U»e of the Johasna
told Wallace, “ will iMfip yoa 
meet your respcMisibility.'*
The rwestdent said the statea 
have a respvu&ibjliiy to pwrrfect 
citiiens exercising their righta 
—and he called surprismg Wal* 
lace's request for federal hel^ 
to do the job.
‘i t  i* m»t a welcome duty tuf 
the federal govemmenl to ever 
assume a state govemmeni'g 
own resptmsibitiiy . he said.
TORONTO tCP>-Two RCAF. 
pilots made a successful forced 
landing at Toronto International 
Airr*>rt Friday after one of the ■ 
engines on their aircraft ex- 
plod «l.
Aboard the plvne w.!* Air 
Mar-lial C. R. Slemon. who re­
tired in 1864 as deputy com- 
mander-ln-chlef of the North 
American Air Defence Com­
mand.
Fit U  II. C llavker and Fit 
I.t David l.iimbelh mimed their 
twin-engine turlx»prnp ' ' omik>- 
pollt.an aircraft to a near-i»er- 
feet landing and then, discover­
ing it had no brake*. wre*t!ed 
It off ttic ainjoit'* runwav tu«l 
short of a 70-fof’t dmp at the 
end.
Air M ardial .Sieinon, »n h)« 
wav to Wlnnioeg tor a rr-eaking 
engagrment. the two pilot* and 
two iither crew men\l>er* e*- 
',„,g«ped. m tm i  trtm  ib0 ulaee«,,. 
It had Just taken off for Win- 
nli>eg when an explosion sh,it- 
tered the port engine and threw 
pieces of the compressor blade 
through the fuselage, tevrring 
the hvdrnulic sy*lem.
The pilot* brought the I'tone 
back to Toronto and landed, 
When It had usixl n» l.ikW feel 
of the 9.000-foot runway, the 
pilots swerved if eff the run­
way, acros.s l.fKKI feet of oi>en 
ground and info a dramage 
difeh.
The starboard engine and 
no.scwheel were ripped off In 
the crash.
Air Marshal Slemon, who con­
tinued west in another plane, 
now Is an executive of the air 
force's A e a d e in y Founda­
tion, He was to lectuie the 




tONDON t Reuters I -  For­
eign Secretary Michael Stewarl 
tm sy  prepsred for hi* first of- 
final Visit to the Uniifd States 
S u n d a y  ftrftowing apjuirently 
frud le it talks here with Russian 
Foieign Minister Andrei Gro­
myko.
Wrll .  informed diptomatic 
I lourcei said failure was evi­
dent in a 296-word commuatoue 
b iu fd  early this morning after 
four d s j i  of talks by Gromyko
conference, although t! war ea r­
lier reported that Gromyko 
•greed in |srln«ple it ittouM 
meet again mkui.
1. No mentiOR of Soviet Pre­
mier Kosvfln'* expected visit to 
Ivsndnn-hls first to the West 
since he succeeded N i k i t a  
Khrufhchev last October.
CANT irVlIN START
"Closed Door" On Professor 
Raises Row In U.S., Canada
WINNIPEG iCPi -  Refusal 
by immlgraticwi oftfclils Friday 
to aUow an American imlversity 
prtrfesxor mio Canada to ad- 
S « rc e i  I a to ihete was n e t'd ress a peace meeting at the 
even agreem tijt on hO'W to start jUmversity ©f Manitoba ha* 
ncfotiatm i i touched off •  storm of reaction 
Vr m Z n  ^’ ‘'“* 'ith e  Viet Nam crid*. th*- com -'on h .th  sidei of the torder
Prof Sibley was returned l» 
the United States tn the sam a 
plane «j which he arrived her*.
In Minneatxrft* he saki he be­
lieved he wet dro.itd entry be­
cause tmmigraisoo offictala 
feared he advocated v i o l e n t  
overthrow of the govetfiment.
,munU'|wc recorvlcd the gap tse-S Mu!fs*rd Q, .Sltrfey. jsoUticaliHe said the wMrfe thtnf “ la •  
The meeUngf ended with Rritain and Russia in *cUMi.ce tmrfe*»«r at the Un.tver-imv.»tpry" to Mm
wejd>; i lily  of Minnesota who once *uf-: M canahrff, Die M a n H o h a
“ ParticulBr altcnlion wai de* ic* 'cd that MinneMsti stutlrnt*,branch srf Itsr VsiU'e «’rf tVnnsm, 
voted to the dangerouf litualion’have Communist and free love,i|»>ns.r,t*. trf the meeting Prof. 
tn Indochina and the two jidrs'iflutw  « j  campus to challengejSiWc* was tn address, gathered 
The sources pointed out three j explained their rrir<ective views ifheir orthodox thlnVlng. w a i'a  j.elituw of » 3  name* caltm f
t.he ««!»*.*« “high • haminl, dit-- 
csjurtrssu* arid inaslop.ately e*.
success in tweaking the Viet
N»m rtradksck or anv t*rofre*.s 
.on other key internatiamal li- 
lu es .VANDERHOOr iCPi -  Two!
person* were killed and two] , . . , . . . . .
others Injured Friday n,j|ht i onuiitoo* tn the com -ito what action ihosild t.*e taken I tuinito back at Wiinnl.i*ei Air.
•she® a car tl*wnse«i i,ist,o jio,jmm»M|ue: ;j to remove the danters.'* ||*..i*t
o th e r ca r that bed stftirsrsl «ifij 1, No le fr rc o c e  to  Viet Nam.'! At a pre*s ro rife irn c e  Fridav, 
the N o flh irn  T ra n » tir tn u > fi» l: a tth o u fh  the c riii*  dom inated  j G sonivko f l a t  I v re lec ted  an 
Highw ay abm t M mile* wvit s,f i1.be talk*, ‘ F»*t - W est co n fc ren te  a t the
i J. No ♦(ecific referertce to the] preserd time to lettle the VIel
Nk'
f . R. gf.EMON
,e .ttfksa.,, C.kW
Riot Troops Fly 
Into Alabama
MONTGO.MI HY. Ala, »AP»- 
Regulnr nrmy tr<»ops Iriiifiesl In 
riot m itriil were ftowii Into 
Miixwell Air Force Rave today 
for use, if nci’dcd. in protecting 
civil right* demonstrator* Sun­
day on a (oareh from Retina to 
Montgomery.
Reliable *mirefs retv tied the 
.oldier,* were inemtrer* of the 
50;trri Mllitvry Police detneh- 
nient from Fort Rrnttg, N C.
A detnchnient from the 72(»th 
Mili'itr.v Police battalion wna 
Riven quarter* In the gymna­
sium of the Craig Mr Force 
llahc In Selma, It was n ot  
known where the unit wa« from.
ALL CLEAR FOR RANGER 9 SUNDAY
government 
'T h e  tnxwer to that que*lton 
I* >e*.“  the jiremier amilevl 
Mon! irf the otdxisltion rrlti* 
eivm centred on the lack of in­
formation on eligibility for sub 
sidles. There was repetition of 
previous statements that the 
scheme would stand In the way 
of a needed cornr>rehen*lve 
medicare plan covering all Brit 
ish Coiitinbiant.
here
L«<nard Domonic. *0. oftU-pMWcr Geneva d tsatm am snl'N m  dbpute 
Worn* l.,.xke ard  a l'?->eiir-*:sW 
man wtvvw narne v*»* »x».mg 
wtihhfld bv iwrfire w"ete lilted 
'•Valter Hall. IT. of R«rn*
,t*ke to amltUm
tn ho*pd.aJ here with v*r»..«« in- 
Jurle*, lit* t i i lf f ,  Jackte, I, 
was tn good eomli!P>n
' ' ftilWfltf hkflNF JMjhS •'
Hall, aivd a sister. Claia. Id. 
were xtanding on the to.;>d t>e-
L k L  L  ^ • ‘ iprvi’itW cirfor a T^^ nVfht!backward* and forward, evenlw ere corrected, they said
when the accident occurred, . >.uI i. iii.ip .irhuf Theu said nanear and c
Outridf the termlnil tome 200 platnt-d ' It a-kcd for an im- 
ManitotMi student*, hearing in 'm ediair mqulry 
advanrc the |>r«fe*»or might b ej In (Hia^va. Pnm e Mmivtee 
b irred . demoBslritto »  hlsjPearMm *aid he would uiveni- 
H4 n*'rt„ ’gate the matter
f
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. fAPMman craft. They will fly It,ra th er than the rockd, and both
tyi. and alter their ortrft I They said Ranger and »« At-
w  mile* by firina jet-llkc'tas Ascna booster ire ready,
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Indonesia Puts Curbs On 3 Oil Firms
JAKARTA (AP> — Four Wostcrn nil coMipunlcH wcro 
formnlly notified tmlay thiit Indonesian government ''mithorlty 
and supervision'’ hiis been ImiHtsed on their uperallons in 
Indonesia.
Estate Of Farouk Estimated At $3 Million
ROME (API —• nu! esdate of former King Farouk of 
' Egypt whs estimated tixltiy hi atxhit $3,(100,0(1(1! htost of It will 
go to hli in-ycar-oUl son Fuad.
l^ ,o rF flcT « .O raw «*A ids.“'-Ontario«s*Rink».»»»*w»».'*w»
TOnON'IG (CPt — A perfect draw to the four-loot circle 
by Unionvllle's Rav Grant in the liMh round this morning gavo 
Ontario an 8-ll win over Manitoba and a clianco lo loree a 
playoff in (ho national mixed eurliiig cliampiunshlp.
Largest Nuclear Subs Reaches U.K.
PORTLAND, England (Reuterst ~  Tho world's largest 
nuolonf-|x>were<l submarine, the URS Triton, docked here Sat­
urday aftoj' crossing tho Atlnntle from Norfolk, Vn, Tlio Trlhm 
will stay hero for a week.
N7W!DEf;HI(APV -  Four Pakistani sold I er* were killed 
nnd Rlne were wounded In two eneountersVwith Indian tnwim 
' aldii" the eease-fire line in the disputed ltlmaln,v'an idntd* of 
F '"*” nli, the ■ *'lii'e ("'verntnejil said today. i '
Five Years Jail 
For Fraud In B.C.
VA77COUVF.R t C P i -  .loveph 
F.ror, 77, was Jailed for five 
years Friday for mastermind- 
ing n $1.3,(MHl money-making ma­
chine fr.iud at the cxtiense of 
three H.C. businessmen.
During his trial court was 
told Eror had convinced Tom 
Inoiie, George Rlstioi) nnd At- 
tierl l,.ownn that the $1.3,000 they 
nut up would bo trebled through 
a counterfeiting gadget.
' The money was immersed in 
numerous .snlutlons, taken lo 
another room nnd a fnko jioliee 
raid was sltigtxl to scare the 
men Into abandoning their cash,
.courl,„wo»...tuldi..
In passing sentence Magis- 
lr,'ite N,J, Hartman told Eror 
''Yours was Juiilierule nnd 
long-nlanned scheme, I sent
Serious Clash 
Seen On Cyprus
ANKARA (Af** — I’remtcr 
Suat Hayri Urgviplu told the 
United States Irxlay he would 
consider "a m io u s  clash'' with 
Greece if what he called ter 
rorism ag.ilnst the Turks on 
Cyprus continue.*, a Turkish 
cabinet source said.
Tlio fl4-ycnr-old premier, fol- 
lowing a much tougher line than 
his iiredccessor, Ismct Inonu, 
made tho statement to John 
Jorncgan. U.S. deputy asNlstunt 
state secretary for tho Middle 
East and South Asia, nnd to 
U.S. Ambassador R a y  m o n d 
Hure ot a luncheon twluy, the 
Informont void.
Urguplu, who took office a 
month ago, was quoted as tell­
ing tho Amcricons exactly what 
IKilicy Turkey would follow to 
hup. tho ''te rro r nnd presHure 
placed on tho Turklsh-Cypri- 
«t».'' H« J i  roixji'lcd to have 
added: “ If necessary, Turkey 
would consider n serious clash 
with Greece In this conncelion.
of Ih« Gemini spacecraft Molly sidewa, . . . . . .  . . .
Iltown leinainevi ctoialy l«tay, iq» to 50 s   J i e' v-    
Iml Ranger 9 was given a clean thru*ter enginei, |'n»e countdown will liegin at
bill of health for a launchini* Tliev planned to sit in on twuj7 15 a in Sunday with the 
Sumlay to irfiolograjrfr the iiKKtn ' *-• iiB.ini iunif
A cold front movdU through 
the Cape Kennedy area, bring­
ing c l o u d y  aiid changeable 
weather. A project meteorolo­
gist said [>rospect» “ must be 
considered less favorable than 
usual " for the inaugural flight 
of tho Gemini program, whtch 
hold* p r o m i s e  of recouping 
some of the prestige lost to the 
Soviet Union when a Ru*slan 
astronaut left hi.* spacecraft 
earlier this week.
'I he Gemini space shlj». a true 
Hying machine, is designed to 
mimoeuvie, to change its orbi­
tal path—somcthing tho Rus' 
sltin* evidently have not yet ac 
compllshcd.
The mission of astronauts Vir 
gil I, iGus) Grissom and John 
W. Young is to test tho now two-
review* of the mission twiay, at •* '"i'biog*chedulrtl in late aft* 
the end of which a flight deci*-F ’̂ '‘* 'd . Tlie weather was ex- 
Ion was to be given by project i»ct,««‘ to be cloudy, with 12- 
officiat* ;inlles-an-hour winds. Both condi­
tions were exjiected to be well
POOR WEATHER OUTLOOK
A Tuesday launching may not 
be jxissible b e c a u s e  heavy 
clouds are e*t»ecte<i over the 
cape that would prevent vital 
camera coverage of the Titan 
II IxKistcr's lift-off. Had weather 
was also forecast for the Atlon- 
tic In the area where tho space 
team would land if they ran into 
troiilrfc during launching.
Officials for the Rongor 9 pro­
ject ran through a finnt status 
review of the mission tmlny, 
They said two problems uncov­
ered Friday during a mission 
simulation hod been Isolated. 
Doth were in ground equipment,
within the minirnutns required 
fur launching. Theio require­
ments arc not as Mringent •* 
those for the Gemini project.
LANDED COOL
MOSCOW (CPI -  The Vosk- 
hod II N|»nceship made a scorch­
ing descent into the earth 's  at­
mosphere, but it lisd a cool. 
Hoft landing on deep snow, the 
Soviet Union said tjdny.
The two cosmonnuts aboard 
were rc|K)rte<l well but there 
was no official word on their 
IHist-limding ucllviticH 24 hour* 
after their descent In earth.
Penn, a city at the f« d  of tha 
Ural Mountains a b o u t  72i 
miles en*l-northeii*t of Mo*cow. 
There was st'<‘*^ulati»tt that of- 
filial* had Itouble reaching 
the site,
Tn*» news agency said “ In 
the dense layer of the at- 
rnosphere, the space ship w ai 
cnveloried In flames," but Ih t 
landing was "soft'' In deep 
sn«tw.
In rcMtorise to a telephone In­
quiry, the newspaper P ruvdi 
aaid all prevloux Soviet *pac« 
shl|is were enveloped by flnmci 
on le-entering ih.* dense lave'a 
of the atmosphere and there 
was no cause for alarr.i.
MADE 17 O R n m
Clflcliil fiovlct unno'inccmenti 
said Pavel Bclyavev ana Aloxol 
l.eonov, tho flr*tmon m leave 
nn orbiting sntcllito aqd float In 
outer apace, carrhto ul their 
ahilgnttients perfectly. T h « 7
Voskhod II landed Friday at ccinpletcd 17 orbits In apaca.
Quebec NDP 
"Autonomous"
MONTREAL (C P I-T ho  New 
Democratic Party of CJuebeo 
hn* nroclnlmcd itself a ,'fully 
iiutonomouH" organization nsso-
the federal ND 
A formal conHiiiuiion Kitollimi 
Out the relationshii) between the 
i.hii’bi'c and fedorid pnrtic* wait 
npi'iovcd Friday night bv some 
R(i deiegiitc,* ul a provincial con- 
,*titutlonnl convention. ■
CAn ADA'H IlKill-
Vancouver .......  47
The Pai, Regina,
Edmonton •2$
School Bus Plunge 
Leaves 31 Killed
TAIPEI (API -  A chnrtorcd 
bus taking Mchool childnui on n
mounlain hlRhWny near Tnipoi 
Snturdny, killing 31 piq«ons, 
Chinese Naiinilaliat polit’o xnid. 
Tho buN had been cliaricd b.v 
the Yung An primary aoluKd ul 
Chungli, a small higliwny town 
20 miles southwest ot Taijici.
THE SOVIBT UNION’S noyv- 
cat apovc licroen, U . Col. 
Alexei l-eonov, from left, and 
Col. P a v o i ' Delygyovi third
from right, Join other cosmo­
nauts in this jihoto released in 
Moscow toriny by To**, official 
Soviet newa agency. Leonov
hpcamc the t in t  I l i a n  t^ leave 
a h|)ace craft iip outer Hpncc. 
Tlelynycv was hi* pilot. From 
left are Leonovj Yuri Gagarin.
first m a nto orbit earth; Bel­
yayev, Valentina Nlokoley- 
cva-Trcshkova,' first woman 
in space; and Andrian Niclto: 
layev. (A P , Wtrephoio)
w m » 9  w m m m  j A g - y  c g p a m i i y - * i O B q i m . m i .
t
Much Still Left Undone ciMURjî ce*
OTikW A iCBl «  fk *  Ciom itfCto-ViaitojB* m  twtsrfy «  U»t Moveiab**- _
la a u  I** •Bstod a w«*k of »■ Baric» y ^ iu k i toqarf. j A»*A«r
coofthmve dcbat* i»cb| ? « « » «  swd m
u  m  ! « ? »  u  B*«s.iayry .b»» ^ * 5 ^ ^  to
I Add to |t«*tifv %A«fi to* CiE»rfc« yuq'iiry
" « * * "  »  d a  w  bttt toe l»»f ifpecytottoB Msoat to* tssato* - Patitoaaaes* r c a t i t t t d  •
« «  toecto*  ^  to . r« « H  tee
cesiM b* ♦ war of_a*r»««. _ ^
i t  Mi. Kat-i»«a‘» •«*»»• 
tokgatic&s of •totflOftod
esainwi*** »*4 political pfe>,v-
■ T t h m i i r ^ l l
^ D C I O ^
Vl9f in s  91 0 9 ^
^ W ' A
■4
^«ak .ef Atoll M»cA*ti^toB, 
v ;ll ru it Mawtojr w te ise i k* 
accept* » New I>iw»f».tos 
tk »  au th o eim f Ihrme Mtoiateii to I s t ; r F * v -  a .  to to .  I ^ i «  Rivaid eatra- 
•M  Iv to  KMito«ai.patoto»«»t of to*fremtotoy





vorkw g a ie u id  to* d o e t  ‘i t o  
t o i x , ^  toe ««*kcai a  « crato  
pitHgiaai a  cx m p k t. to*- le^ 
>sA by Mgadax- o* T viadty.
Mr. FerroA aM  o^tod. to. 
H«.$« Ifcf' Ifta* a  ■ •*  **«»»» 
ready, t e . t e i a f  a Iw-itoi*
a  tke peRJXA d* 
ito.t* to alter- FteafA  • Jijwaistoi
MPs to stody to* ©onaatBitto* 
proc««dtog-a.
NAMES IN NEWS
"Goon Tactics" Deplored 
In Kamloops Lunljer Slrdie
yjgi*egi|flM*e toat . to it
PERONISTAS STAGE BUENOS AIRES RAUY
FafoM ftai atai* ooiay da- 
lbOB.tfatock duim f fa a J  rally 
a t  to* f m a i i t  IN:^4ar IJaiaa
F il ty  la  Bueawto Aire* *  Wtte 
raroceded ArgettUae decttc®. 
T l*  deiaaitoWa.ter* febld port­
ra it .  ot lorm w  Arfeetsa* dic­
tator JuMi P e rta  a»d lua la te
wife., Evita, d u ria f  toe raU*.
<AP Wiiep-Aoto)
Police Seize Red Agents 
On Saigon Bombing Bid
iA tG Otf lA P i-Poiic*  today- 
•afiad  t m  V «t Gdoi a test*  
to tv to i iato Saifoe o« a •cootor 
te tir t  r i f ^  with aaptoiiv** 
aad  .a id  toeir m utioa « a .  to 
Itonite to t U A. Emteatty- 
t l i a  ptoi w ai towart«fd
da»cdv*r«d I I  ite iad i of
pkitjc- hlf'h .aplB*jv* a:bGard a  ̂
tor** .  wiseeled acooter tr««k. 
rigged wito a urn* detceiatjaif; 
devic* fe t to fo  ©ff to 38 usto- 
«l*i.
Tte* iwd m m  rid to f it war* 
•ria iied  aad to* mMal# teomte 
wt* d tfa iad .
BOWLING RESULTS
f W l  BOWUBROMK i
T ta n 4 .y .  Maifte W I
W aaieaa »»lte Wtefto 
fMrliar Fow kr .• » 8
Wea'a Wfte ttofM  
lio rto  K i^a - -
1 ia » f« ‘a m tli Trtota 
l l k h  Tateara - Y»
Mm*. BtitefYtoia 
Mafto >tofa
TaaM Will ll* |.l*
G « n  Oomtn . .  «Y3
T t a «  Wfte TVto**
O a n  O ta a tr a  *«*
WaMia'a Wfli A m a i*  
|H d i  Tabara
Maa'a Klili A m a c *  
m t i K o t a  ■ •- •
3M Oate 
M oris Keca . . . . . . . .
T .a «  ItaMBag*
0 * m  O t a a t r t ............7 t
IMvM &ip*r Market ..  GTH
Bowladrom* . . . . . .  A3
Mes’i  BIfte tMafla
Adfies R*i**r
Waaitai*! B ltli Trtoto 
ireis* B n tasrr
Mea’a lUgte Trial* 
Adrtea R*i«*r
T e a n  ftlgte ito tl*  
RuUasd Weldmg
Teaoi iUfte Tri»l* 
Par* Maker*
Wetaea** K lili A m a f t  
MarJ U ftbka
Meo*a W ill A m a ia  
Adrien Relger . . . . . . .
M l O ak
PelK* a a i d  sMi N »  ktd  
, amtod to park toe iceeter la 
trml. ©f toe five-*torey c«*er*te
embassy btoMitoi. Tiie deteaat- 
to t  devif* was **«. tor iw»n— 
vbea ma«y emisntty wotker* 
iior-m*l|.y l*av* fer litotb- 
US,. Awifea«*d« M«sw*a D. 
Tayter was to bit efl^-e* wbea 
the e*T*«tv«a were tooad- 
Hie hnmb p r^ M f  w o u l d  
have f.a»s*4 ms3©r j»d-eftrla» 
f-aiualito* but It was »ot be- 
llr\*d ISfff WWIgb to b»v* 
A»e d»«»ft to tot
b«.iW»f,
m .Adrkft R elief   SWif^pached
‘Sua Naka . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . .  3111
IM Jo* U srhka . ------ 301
Team Staadtofs
Ryttond Weldiaf . . . .  3t
Scotia IBank . . . . . . . . . . . .  IB
Valley L an e*   — , liV*
m
Ladtoa* Wed. NIfhl teafw * 
Watoca's W fb 8la«la
Xooa McLean 2®
W atato's W ill Tripla 
lUtoo M cU an -■ AM
TtaiB Hlfte tto f la  
BiowpcAet . . . . . .  199
T a a n  Rlfb TriM*
f lo w p o k ts ..............................1«0
W atoeo't ntfli A vrrsf*  
B aaa McLean .. I t l
T ea n  Staodtofa
Dumb D erai  .......... M
IrriU ci  ..................  2*
Blowpoket ........................ 2*
Hopefuls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a
'“~TA U jar'" l a n S .  ' 'iu T L A ib ' 
TIrarsdsy SUsed 
W ancn ‘1 W di Stoil*
Ifa rJ  UscltkB 283
Friday Mtaed Lcsfwa 
Wamen's lU ili M ail*
Carol Koga
Mea's I l l ib  Mail*
Bob W aUri
Hem ea'a lllfh  Trtol*
Carol Koga
SIra'a ll lfh  TrtiM*
Etob Water*
Team W ili fUatla 
Lucky Stfikci
Team iUfh Triple 
UKky Strike*
W enea'a ll if  h A eeraic  
Carol Koga
M m 'a W ell A ffftoia
Fred Mifger _____
308 Ooh
Carol Kof* .........    374
fieb-WttoW  '-rrv^SIAaCII'
Team Staadtafa 
Apple Knocker* . . . . . . .  55Vi
Lucky Sirlkea  .......... 51
C rottroadi  ................50V4
140
m _
tM ^ C A r r U ll  M 'S  BOAT
B-rtf. • Ge«. Kfyvea C banf 
IMTsThi, commsRder erf fiouto V'iet 
j Nam‘» let Con** area, told re- 
2*33  j fnorier* hi* tiw p* ditcovrred a 
|rom m unt«t fun- and ammuni* 
l 9i|hton.nmBtBf boat a t Cua Viet.
I sfc^ut II  mile* any to «f th* few- 
220*der with North Viet Nam.
When fo\Trti.ment trore** ap- 
the crew icuttled the 
dived Into the water 
Thl i» d  Some of them were 
c a p t u r e d  and fovem m ert 
trwip* re-ftoaScd th* craft lai! 
Thurtdsv.
Authnritle* raid nine pertonr 
were InScrcd bv a terro-riit fr-e* 
nsde Frldsv fr.tlcrd xe-’en at 
reported earlier They said two 
m o  e Vle»n*mere • parreribv  
were found later to have been 
hurt In the b lsit. near an 
American military billet.
Four American rnllltarv men 
were wm.mded b«! thee were re- 
leared frnm * hoiuital after 
treatment 
In Watoincton. Sbate Secre 
farv De*n Ru*V lald Frida* he 
resfret* that the Soviet Union 
"appear* di*lncl!ne*l to ru t  It* 
hdl welehV behind** the hM 
1WS2 Geneva affreement* on VIet 
Nam and Lao*
SUBWAY HOmR  
TAKEN FOR RIDE
U0NT5ON tA P i-T lw  ©P- 
w a ^ a  ot L&wtoas'a t«#way
* y- a -I * rs iiGj'J<F»-f ai;'- » i-
ff.m*d today toai. -rnkm pA 
m  It* sMr p m m  
nattori » p«a*  toaas rsto- 
laery.
*i*i» a f r » l d  w* ««r-e 
itk e*  far « pd«** laid  a 
apcAeaiftaiii tor th* rtat®-
®*a«d «!w|»rg;f-Mi«i f-aslway,,
Bee-'SW erf »« ww^fficial 
ers-e-day »trto* by ttrk*t-yeL 
ley* at m ott ot th* ssbw ar’a 
itaiw na l»*l M aadiv. th* 
L«i«teB Trae$p6ft Autbcr- 
Ity uiHaJled toaseity tooiet. 
Subway «**r* **r*  arkwl t» 
dcfiotR toeir !*i*» to ih* 
bnie*-.
The bo.*.e» t i l t  Mrsnday
-yielded pr.'» £.l©,b08
•600 i — £J»,ftOh Iri* toa»
uiual m  a ll.«4*,y.
tkaw
lor Fteiris hawmt̂ . 
rriday -dei>.fcff«4 ateai te* t o i ^ l
tocto'*”  m a  i«sf- ■ *
fto ,1. tie toiil ateer* II 
»-crl,#f* ai*  om itrto*. H* »*»;
Bfej** ca r iaasi* «f
©a ttee KuS-n« a«S 
assauited i,£»si* -©f the mrS «*»• 
5 .toy«*«. e«-at«d a  ta rn » d  tfe«. 
ileft btlore poiic* arnvad. Tfee_ 
|$uiier-s. who Lav* **t up a*
I picket M%r, are me-mteer* ®f ti*: 
llateraatKmal W«dw<«rk«r* of 
! America tC iC ). Uakto s p ^ e i -  
■ man Bob &-lite!>er Oaaied 
Mufers a-tcu»*i‘C*» awJ *t 
wa* artother “ S-Iiwe w iee*'" 
p#v up tiy lb* comiAay.
Debate coiM  re a w *  Mdaday 
©a a fovwraiucat bill autboiii- 
to f to* prcKviacea to atay mi ef 
II led ^ a iifirw a iria i ppefrtto*.. 
Br.it tAit li ate dcltoit*.
fb c  ap*f-iai eoBtosftto* ce 
litrocedur* i* «ii*- to neet Mon­
day to fr«si*r« a  a* v  ari ef 
r«ce»toe«^dau.«i to  a p A a t *  
C*«WBa* re5t».,
A m m m tsm  r  •  p  a  r  t  todrw- 
..iaced De®. I t  easaed litofF
L**®M|4^4p.^,a>*®t3 'betyeea to* fim
KasaiaMS.i D^f*®teaker. Mr. E®6*rt.» ^*“ -lE*itk-* aa a tw«Maa*' Aebwie.
■ i* w iefe we m ^ t  a a r t , |  d e f e a t *  Fkniay
a i« * 0* |t* k e«  tel ©|?p»Mae«^
l,f@.v*-«we.e®i *.M*aatow«t rofwt-
 ____   l*«to***. 1.1. Brwaili'rf*'* ^  pfucw-**!* tea-rk to i**
ef tr*B>,$wt Ul to* wajtiB'*;i'TY-aBf'-nc^ Mgoiter
Ctesf--ciuil c-aba*«„, oi-i4 t 'r m y ............
»  Le«toii. Leaiteer* w-at a 
reeofaozed au ttarity  oa oeal m d  
«-h*a Wtostea 0 «a- 
riuii' aekcted him sa IMl for toe 
jab  ©I Hamster cf war traas-
R-R-RR1L?D?
R .R .R -g ik d  becsuto  yom 
car dotoA*! petfom to 
parf Take *Ooc'*
m i  i « f i »  I>T «  
H«f*» A m  Senicte,
"Doc" Hep
t t i  EMii SL m s m
p « t
aii-d
tiafiipert csf Caaa-iiaa 
U.S., foic-ei i-a Eurcf* i« a
Narto Afri-f* aa-d to* iiKve.*.* el 
to* N-urwMfcafly 4*-.
}.'W*d*s4 Laatoe.i-*'-
0i^te&e*a m>o>uvm Vwm  N a-i’ j c . ^ ,  
tk*ai party, wid Friday sai
M » U ea l ifee p-©pas«S loriEul*; n v m im  fSearia FatoMatoW
t o  iM-rngm toe CaaaduMi tc*-;ef Gj-eesw \m »y r*jt>c-i*4 a 
s-atyuc® to -C,*»ad« tn m  -pr^pswal t o  ®i’«?-rt tolki
Umifel Kifi#c«#a a  " a s s e i t i  J Iirr***s to*, law 
fei'aafeas” *1 toe Lew#* L*i»\»-al i far $t to* -€»«„*
f®v-*ra;f5‘iem,. u  a a*«-ri
_  - A * *  ^  tern t o  to-
,iu t«  ,S*«*4iff Pea»  ,̂ 1 la i  I*  MMd,
mm  F‘r»a*y »  Watowftoa ^
toat toe- U«a» Frtia**** M aiffivl la *4fk la
'•ffieari. dttweljaed «» pat an  feed l»i*.y m m  a m«fe ‘waprra. . . .  .    jji ij.fail wesght tte* iiM *m
im  Geatt-a a*t*e»#«to «» Vto 
N « «  «JM| La*ia„











tONDON (R eulersl-R em lU  
of Old Country aoccer fanjea 
pU ytd  today:
ENOLIRH LEAGUE 
Alton Villa 2 Notti Fore 
Divltinn 1 
B lickburn 4 We*t Ham 0 
Blackpool 3 West Hrom 0 
Leeds 4 Everton 1 
Leicester 0 Rurnley 2 
Liverpool 8 Fulham 2 
Bhcffleld W I Man United 0 
Siinderiand 2 Tottenham I 
Wolverhampton 3 Stoke 1 
Arsenal v*. RlrmlnRhnm ppd 
Chelsea vi. Sheffield U piid 
nirialnn II 
Cryital P  0 Southampton 2 
Derby 2 Bollon 3 
Man City 4 Preston 3 
Norwich I Northampton t  
Portim outh 0 Inswlch 2 
Rotherham I Newcastle 1 
Swansea 1 MIddlesbrouRh 2 
Swindon 2 Plymouth 3 
Charlton v«. Cardiff npd 
Leyton Or vi, Coventry ppd 
DIriaInn III
g oumemouth 4 WorKington 0 
r t n M  I Phrnsley 0 
B ntto l R 2 Scunthorpe 0 
Colcheater 3 Southend I 
Exeter a ty  1 Watford 0 
Orlmxby 1 flllllncham 1-
Monafleld 3 Rrhtol C 0 
Oldham 1 Waliall 3 . '
Peterbferouflh 2 Hull City J 
P ort Vale 2 Reading 0 
Dlrlalen IV 
Aldershot 4 Oxford 1 
Bradford I  Brighton 0 
Cheiterfleld 3 Ilartlepoola 1 
Crewe Alex 8 Chestef 1 
Darlington 1 forouay' 2 
Donoaater 4 Barrow 2 
llalifnx 1 Mlllwnll 2 
Notts C O Rochdale n 
Southport 4 Lincoln 4 
W rexham 2 York City 0
, ' \  \ i. . I ' ' '  '-I , '
8COTTI8II LEAGUE 
Dlrlalen I 
Alrdrieoniant 5 St. Mirren 
-.Jrte «l Falkirk 1 
Dundee 3 Celtic 3 
Punftrm llne 0 Dundee V I 
learta 2 Motherwell u 
idorton 1 Atierdeen 1 
langera I Kilmarnock 1 
St. Johnstone 2 Partlck 2
hd Lanark 0 Hibernian 
Dirlslfln II 
Ayr U 1 E Stirling 1 
llorwlck 4 Arbroath 1 
Brechin 1 Cowdenbeath 
Hamilton 8 Alloa 3 
Taltli 1 Queen of S 1 
Stonhousemiilr 2 Albion 3 
liuj! 2 Montrose 1 
Stranraer n East Fife 2 
„  IRISH LEAGUE 
nallymvna I Crusaders 
Bangor 2 Glentoran 2 
CTIftonvlllo 0 Coleraine 9 
Derry City 2 Distillery 
Olenavon 7 Ards 2 
Unfleld 2 Portadown 0
He was res'Xindlnc to state­
ment* made in I/mdon by So­
viet Foreign M lnbter Ommyko 
after Soviet - Rrlllih talk* on 
Viet Nam.Brltaln and the So­
viet Union were co-chairmen of 
the Geneva conference that wai 
to briny neare to Viet Nam.
Gmmvko declared that the 
United States would have to 
«fcr> its military action In Viet 
N.sm before anv negotlaflons 
rou’d begin. The United States 
wants the North Vietnamese 
Conmunlsts to stop aiding the 
Vie* Cony first.
U.S. Air Force nnd carrier- 
based navy planes hit military 
fnreets at two nolnts in North 
VIel Nam Fridav, tho second 
such strike In five days. They 
used napalm—Jellied petroleum 
fire bombs,
Tliere were no U.S. announce 
ments of enrualfles but Radio 
Hanoi c l a i m e d  Communist 
forces had *hot down three 
plnnes,
More than 110 aircraft took 
nnrt In the raids against Phu 
Van nnd Vlnh Son, described as 
military supply instnllnlons. 
Spokesmen said up to 100 per 




HAVANA tR ni!fr* l -  C uba ' 
h»i rarrfed oy! r*’h* '
Ileal m eiture* lo ttam n toI dl*>; 
content In th# #a*1er-n p srt r1 
the lilsnd 
The United Sor<-»!i»t Revolu­
tionary p a r t y  Thur*dav «n- 
nmmced » n # c I a 1 measure* 
sea in it "the ml«le»dinc and 
olMtructlonlsl aclivitir* of ene. 
mie* of the revolution" in the 
port town of Nuevltai In Cama- 
fuey province 
The renort Iwfore the Ccma- 
»uey branch of Prem ier Fidel 
rn s tro ’ii partv  publbhed In the 
Thuriday pre*# did not lav  
what the measure* were. But 
reliable source* *»ld all prlvnfe 
builRtsses a n d  undfirrtaktoga 
were natlonallred,
A soeclfll political cjm palgn 
was under way to thw art h«r-
tempts to spread discontent 
amnne small farm ers, the re ­
port added.
fMlef «l 4^«*e« Kj#.*' 
toto ca»f*tl«d a l  Im- 
Fr«ai.lrr Rafearii ®f OBtofioUraeM*:,. | l r r  feuii,safr4, 
aaid to »a j®iervi** Ff»iaf tor jsasw-tk*, will ai»»l ft nM 
tutm* ot CiEffifedtrauan »-a.«-!aei dJfcci»* to# eataAr* of tew 
mfl-ud# r»f*iri»t.ioB oi to# |i!to#ft AlMiar**,^ ti,,
fii’itito N«'«» Am tm it An., l o ! f*ij liaweSl f  "r»$ey ahrrec** *»# 
a *iat*ft‘,**t rroo »i twag osviroa fey fe#i toww  to f#»-
risT-yy tmUMrf lu to? n aa ii tAJ* to  feya.
Body Of Another Worker 
Recovered At Granduc Mine






Cfeia TmH* — I  SitowifMri 1--® asri t - t t  
-A D L S T A iW r  
A i m u  f t ®
f::fie « « j * ,:|t
VANCOIA'ER iC P i-A  JSrd|,f»(iR,Ui®»
body tea* ttc*® i t  Sht •<saK.g;en*:.ii»
w rfck td  C?*ifcJ,ur r>-iii>te,i c a r s p '- -   ......
m?ri,h of Prmc# ltw|,*rrt
It ha« txeefl identiftod, her* a»
Iwiog that of O rbw  (.kI
Norto Vatictw-\rr. a far-j,waier,
Thre# O'vo-re teshf* r-rm a» up- 
accounted for tn t.he c*.mp that 
*-lf»ed out *hen a 
slkle tairjcd »t la it mx:«lh.
Meanwhile the Graoduc Min­
ing ComiKiny taid between 13 
and 20 men a r t  cleaning up at 
the ram p and learchm g tor lh«- 
remalmng t>«wlie*.
It la not e»i>eclcd work will 
brgto at the n*i«e agaw tor at* 
leait two monlhi i*hrn snow 
avaianch* conditiona h a v e  
eaied.
Mines Mlnliter Brother* ha« 
ordered the comi>any to tram  
avalanche warning, crews ana 
to bring down bulMups of snow 
on th# lid# ot the lurroundtnc
belof# tteey Im tm t
m tTI,IN R  AIMS 
The snurcei said th# party  
campaign In the rerrlon w'fts 
aimed not onlv #1 discontent 
that may already have arl«en 
but also against any further 
trouble that could be fanned by 
the natlonalbntlon measures.
Sources said It was believed, 
among other things, that there 
mnv have been popular demon­
strations In the area against 
food shortages snd other sup- 
plv difficulties.
Old . time Communist Bln* 
Roca. a m ember of the partv  
directorate, told a b r a n c h  
meeting that measures were 
taken against "bourgeois and 
petit bourgeois elements who 
are taking advantage of their 





We Buy and Sell
 ---WFCHrai c i A m i a i - -  -
ST. PETERSBUROH. F l a  
(API — New York Meta an 
pounced Friday night that Mike 
Built, 18, a rooki# pitcher frm  
H a m 111 n, Ont., has been 
claimed for W,«)0 in the flmt 





Bcftnning Sept. 1965. 
Applicaiioni will he accept- 
eti up till April 15, 1965, 
for the poMiiOfi of Senior 
Supcrvm»r.
Q«alffteat)«ns: M utt b# ac-
ccpiib'-e by Ui« DcpL of.&octol 
Welfare, e g BC. teacher's
certificate plu* a ir>e-cl«l 
cours# In pre-tchool ^ u e a - 
tloo.
€U m  H ofln — t  a-ifeu «11.10 
a m. and 1 p m . -  3:38 p m ., 
Mon . Tuc*„ Thun, and Frl. 
Ralary—lo t># arranged.
s f  "■ f f w  eowptetf'■■ <liit*ttf 
in your appltcaiion and ad 
dress them to—
Mr. Harry R. Maddoeka, 
Ptr»l United Cbnrfl* 
Klndergari«n,
1330 Mottntalnvlew St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
3 k
Notice of Public Hearing
CeBUBiiikHjF PtetMibit Artm No. 1
A ftobtk betfitm »ill he W d ia the Bowd Room ti 
the Ccwn litwtve, Kdowtta, B C . *t 1:50 p »  on 
W e4aa4i>. the 24ih tiay of M w eb, 1965. to bear the 
foltowing • f^ o u io o t to imewl the lomnf ieful»iion».
A»fdk«ll«i I* fiMto* IxH 1, Hm  3T7f, DE 154, 
ODYO frcwi rwid awl mbltirilM t« iMdtL 
Tb# abov# tel I* Htwsied m  toe e»»l »'̂ <U ot !*keihor# 
Btiid and Prtmftclal I'ark in Okanagan Mis-
stoa area.
Applkatloii to ffriMie fart erf Itot I® f l« i  441 ttcepi 
f to i  IM tV, Dl. 127, ODYD Irom raral lo ro«»errial.
Th* atnfiv-# lid I* tilast'Cd on toe n'.n.ih sale at H igh**! 97 
and ar»firo*tm»tely 400 yard* ***t of Barle# Itoad
Th# proposed reionlng can b# im peded at th# office of the 
Building lnst*ect«r, €<»urt Ifouw. Kelowna. BC., t>el«ren 
th# houf* 0# 1:30 p m . to $;W p m. Monday to f'riday ot 
each w*#k.
All persoo* who de#m their Intereit In property effedrd 
shall l5# afforded th# opportunity to t>e heard.
DON SOUTH, Director,
Jl««tooaJ PlaooJiJf DivJskio,
Dept, of Municipal Affairs, 
for
Minister of Municipal Affairs.
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FR EE ESTIMATES 
Phone 762-3162




•  Bnlldosing 
Complete Installations
of;
•  Sewer and 
Water Line#
•  Septic Tanks and 
Drains
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
You can b« •  part of Cannd^s ncwcitjports attraction . , . iiiodd
racing. This fascinating family entertninment, billion dollar, Induii 
the U.S., has been launched in Canada by Cross-Country Raceways and 
select franchises are available for those with approximately $15,000 to 
invest^ Raceway locations already operating In other areas are doing 
tumaway businas, it’s the biggest, hottest thing since bowling! A Cross- 
Country Raceways representative will be visiting your area shortly; 
for an appointment write or phone Mr. Qeorge Lucas:
1191 West 15 Street North Vancouver YUkon
I
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY, 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 785-5191
Tonight, Mon., Tues., March 20, 22, 23 
THE MO^T RIOTOUS BEDTIME STORY IN YEARSI
I
/i//ar/ous
A Matter of 
Simple Arithmetic
18 days ago, this man came down with pneumonia. 
Treatm ent: bed care at horn# and prescribed 
drug*. Today, he is b.ick at work. Time lost: Just 
over 2 weeks. Drug costa: approximately 125. 
Hospital expenses; nil.
A generation ago, a pneumonia patient was hos- 
pltullred 5 to 6 weeks. Cost: 1300 to 1400. Conval­
escence: a further .5 to 6 weeks. There was also 
the possibility that he would not survive.
Continuous progress In the development of new 
drugs — Involving thousands nnd thousands of 
hours of costly rcwmrch — has helped bring new 
hope and longer life to mankind. During the past 
20 years alone, the death rate from pneumonia 
has been reduced by fd%, from influenza by 0015, 
from tuberculosis by BO*/n.
Remarkable advances have also been made 
In the development of drugs for the relief and 
control of diabetes, arthritis, mental diseases and 
mnny others.
Drug costa today, measured against other living 
costs and agnlnst the result* achieved In lives 
saved, are amazingly low.
Drug costs are not high, but their value Is. It's a 
m atter of simple arltnmetlc.
 ....--g-.."*--g...--------.. -I*'
May we fill your I'rescrlpllon — at any time — 
from any Physician. On call at all times.
Tfl2i3Urr
'n n il ' HMMMOnbiaUUKBRnfxlmila-
‘ .
B«i Oftlee Opena at TiOO r -  flhow Atari# at liM  p.m.




■■PartHiHwHeifeiiWgf   *«|
Rhone 762-3117
I  '




%im, 2 t .  IM S  I te t
Will Be Construction Site 
For Multi-Storey Building
♦'•m.'fft# «Ad te#Vr.:fu W-i't It »W b*
l a i  fu3y
Opening Scene 
Set For "Frolics
’dny y®: t t#  fw ''e-r K,ek'»s;a itx'
CTriE-’irrv fcsiiVias'* t-*rf iSJ-raT t-,;
- t  Q';,e«Fi-¥ iy  Avf \-r<i
S-t .  ̂ $iv’* u \ K t - . i  ov.-'v;
■ ffjc© \ \̂vr-m UV'*’
J VtieK-sg’t oi Hsrtlyv. ' '<iiU i-c5itod ?»■
,'B afK i «j”id Ar#r#, arrfcitm i rt-tci firtm wi.tfe
jf'3-j tii# i;i'o;ect. s-aid, 5.!ruct'ar?4  ̂riyrfes-jicffij! cffl ©tiat#
‘ f'isisdaiA® ci'iss.g.i 'wsJi b# Wir: rvoŝ .ft- 
ts iia ed  m April a,Ed, leader*:
,*r* Ci-ueeate^.y itk>t o!tkim
’■ ■■ ‘i» ts* cite « d  wia fe« rito tto l
. i  afteed
eieva ,-'5#. Tfc#
W im  m  f 9to X® W fim . f  X w m m m . ^
to* T ito  l£* V n m  m m % .  Itery w *
t i 4  ©I M.vt% ami ^  f c ^ .
5 h a ?4Xo m  i u n o ? i i D O U G L A S R U fH E R fO R D
Two Kelowna Students "Tops" 
In Forestry Poster Competition
I T m  'ICtlsHNMi 
|# f* e * i» « ii  pr©%w»l. 
mmI
toear »itii.»r m « t»e*iry;
Hfc#f m* "WAam m  LasitoB, U,.- 
iau itito r «f Mr wwl Mr*. R**:; 
Lwfttaii. IMIR WiHif .St., m4- 
»®toertef<l. i i .  »«i «li 
Hr., aedl lit*. P... G. R^towiwCI 
t m  GtoB®!.!* IH*et.
ti i»»v •  *1
llr:, lti»« ifewdstorr trSart, I»y1. 
loto w#f* tludteftli *t to* R*l- 
iM an d srf mkm  to ty  -©a- 
ItrtKi to* |9©«i«r Miittit.
**Tte* to p «  * M  » paater aa  
|® «  to pr«¥«iU ftf**
to  t to  f t . . C . ,  f«f*ttoy 
f,** »w*fto» **4
tofwitJiMint w w itd l to t 
pm\*n »  to t  CkitotoMi f w -  
pmittofi »wi ito  P*rd^e K«rto»
•-•# 1  CSMRI»l,»toto.
Brnfmm'a ;
»*«r4  la to* fiC  
Sti* w, m  fjve® » .4'.*n3fie.«to m d  i 
» f r y #  oi Kk. Gimy a #  
pa* s«r* f i «  *kf* i
*«r*  to to* rto*aBia«|
.e'MspetaxMto aM 'mmmrn '|to t« ii| 
to iid  » ito  » f«.to fri#* ©f f lS j  
to»to iKAMMi .*a4 .?'«»■ 1
ISsBfflrtfeto i«#ew * m to* 
wm^
wasadi to  to# Wr4i*f» fmmuy pmtfsme*.
'Deaflii » «  to»A prwt to to# 
B.€. *'ito •  r t t o ’
»» * ri| ed f.ii, T to ir ftrtifir****. 
*r« fcr “.j»uij»toiai 
»#®1 |« lai**! fii*. fr«x.»eto#i 
t Tb* t#®x“asf«*3 » S iIhm to M wtS, IIM MMl jwiitol 
ils  A,|;#ia Tfe# *«tofitouaii*l im 
' isdti wta am̂nmarn tost w#*ii
* frsw  S|*toi;©». Wtitomgam.
I.C.Y. Committee 
Set At Meeting
* w  #t  '•‘"2 to  lart •  tefeck »ir»y.
a c .  K . -  , » » ,  _
l i a i e i  n ,  to* !»*«« to*  i«e«  Im i® & « * ! » «  ®» » •
« | “-todi** to itorf ! '*« .»**  led®* * to '- r io f t ju s  *** rsm ■*-« « #
,srpi to « *  fu to  t i r l t f *  tor*# »W»|
IpiiA ®f to# i W  m  m  ®l V«a-toafc t a r n m  *-m dmrm>
.i'"Sa©ir Wla.to iw l to* toveajtow ic*!, » a > »  beite®  «*« w- .,1.3531 g gi*.g ka- myli-
'iDmaiiA- 'Tto Gttotft w “‘ii.iP ii'*»* ' ca iUjjj ig^aaJ'* I«m I to f #  »  w ;  lk r* r« » t €t m * mm§>a»y *t*
fey fk*i»* Weed *«i #QkwiiFAIl»  ̂ . f »!!©*»jif« Lr iwrf J. FM«r». pt*i»4«*t, C*
a  toe l*ssi*» to WMttof t* M.*r#l IStoito G*tS*r ©# »#ao»-B» ^ faj-tj&rr J.-Jdi.'fc’. Reyr® ir***ar«r,
^rcrafey. C sm fto a  e l y , y, n,.,,,,̂  ̂ ,.eyfM.*ry.
1 fiCM|> t* jototd fey il.^jsemfeeti toe li*to»'!to tii>ar*i * i2  b*. eo©-!J&c®& M V»,«i*r».Q«od ta d
sk»ier»—to* viil*g« e ia ^ e a ,. Si»li© i cl’to , -wdl oa •  itrMeted d  loMkaood 4*«&eret*! ^ » e t t  J . B*iI*f.
- -  ■ ■ • ■ o,jygab*r ta d  Msts E ltie      -̂--------  — ----------------  — - -------
• Cisife »fid .Kl*3-
sto»i. m  •  ttoa-
A ■mmsat. f!C«aSSlT-»* Is# 
lerfc*’aa&*i fm t  -m.
* » f fca«#d *1 * *#M»t 
to %mrnm « 1 J  #©s*iCS: 
cSlWiWr*., f r id ty .  f
atojrto** d  to* eeantoitto* i*j 
Iftosiisi H,»«k*t. f#»rif*4 d i 
D*. Kmm te |A  w to A . tte* 
IM.*!'.,# W M rt. W- I* S » r t ,  
S te to le ft d  to# 
w* .A,, f .  G. Ite'ito*; Ml*. Mtr- 
f t r n  ttnto**., Mr*. T. F. Me* 
Wiliiiia*, Mit* L »3* Atoto«», 
AMeritiito I ,  A -N.. P®ts#fteto. 
Ml*. F. M. Tfornmm, &hm« 
r ^ . t ,  CMtk**, *»4 Ml*
M.*r«*»d M*ii»-. 
t W  II  ptwsAf *t to# iwiitUftl.
fiavmate* to .&«>* WAii*, to»t-
:aii, W  BAi'ttor* Curti*. Tfe*y « •
ijatoesi fey feafetot F * d  H*** ‘ ’ v
iyfetriE#, '"T i» (WfM iup.feer »  to* pr#-
: f i f t y ’eAiMr*i|
ifc » » T u " 'd  to # 'ld * M . fe® to # m . 1 %#y W* ^ . .
’Si*ss.t i* tfeipmuBk “ c*B er'. €»*«-#♦ f> '* l
.jSiJivM . Ala® 'totab* P»it *i#i ‘T I#  S m ®  .ire Jtotod fex
'■'1.4 t,ijia %i.yi rk»**r f’t4a.yfefrws,,'i.<:!P*''to»y* **4 U* 0 1 * 1 3 1  W, ,a*4>*. 
M a« i»  » y to r  *» •  € u f m  if to to *
’ifcs*’*  ftajia,.ferr. r*.® mjirs m
t ’KtoS At s€Cifc.t3na„, et*
cr&rs to*. 'f«*t -fStoMtof m%M I# ’ 
.#1 toferm»laa©" * t wAlfi: 
ftffi* Mr, .F@as|.» 'nia 
«M*« d  liMtoitor. 'tifrfttoaMri 
temm tm m a  d  l,*4s»#‘i*** t%;to*i 
eiiy. |lid»ii»fe*..
* i C..Y. i$ •  iTOjre? to toMii 
to* » |f*  d  »d.i4iil 
tog «s»u»wwt.** i*«i
Mr.. l i in ie r
m o u m
tAl* f « n  » tto  .* :to.aftaf ctec#to 
d  eaawri** » d l Tte*
’$#¥*# CNrarf* tppear »*.« 
to# Frsac# |«ai1f #^«4 IMws 
G*toid#t.
Tfe* Itotl K#e# to iM* ««n»- 
t*ff it to# WlropiM »i!ft to* 
ik t f ta f  ttoms*.
Insufficient C.A.R.S. Fdfities 
Says City Group Representative
Cds®s.feit arttiiritif.; It fw-.ia
.};v»in«.tf «i'« to #*at \>a.|:r* ** )«
Cloudy Skies, Sunny Periods 
Forecast For Interior Regions
Aa  to r t r  d  c to d
« # tr iiiott d  to# fw rto*#  hat 
hfwufht rmto to it»* co titd  
• r# « t Md « * # re trt iM** to th# 
iBtortor. to# V*i«t«ixw •r tth tf  
In rtaa ttMl tod.ty. Su«n.? |* t. 
ted* will oC'Cur.
High tiwl km to Kttetmt 





The puUlc i t  toxltfd to al* 
tond ■ documntUiry film rhnw- 
to f to ih* boarti room of the 
Okanagao rtftonal library, 
WtdneMlay. March 24 t t  •  p m., 
Alrt, £ !* •  Blumer, film Ubrtr- 
fan taid  to d tj,
•Thre* fllmi will b* thown,
, two on India and on* 0 0  Smith- 
tW.i-Ked^.AalAi'l.abt.aAkL-,..,.,..,.....,
"Mekong" i t  a topical new 
film to color, dealtog a lth  a 
projacl to develop tha Atckong 
R ivar to South E a it  Aaia.
"A HlmaUyao T apaitry" de­
pict* the Indian cmmlryilde 
which inapire* the K athm irit 
handicrafta. Craftnmen a r e  
•een a t work to the film.
"A Village to Travancore" 
dea lt with the live* of the In­
dian people who live along the 




fo fe c a it tor th#
Ultorwt and Soeto 
rr#K*i» t* f k ^ y  today and Sum- 
dav *uh tunny rertod,* to the 
aPctinacen. Trmjwratur#* will he a litiie mikirr. tVlod* wfli 
tw llffjl Ijow tonight and high 
*»ur»d*y at Penilttoo and Kam- 
kttf't If 23 and *3; l.yl!oii 2$ 
and %.
Th# weather bureau laid  only 
ih# ea item  Interkw hae not been 
affeetert by to# m d it  a ir  eow r- 
age, The air li drytog »k*wly 
Tnd »unny p e rk d i ar# erpected 
in mol»t area* Saturday after- 
nmn A weak weather dlfturt>- 
ance will move to th# B C. pvait 
Sunday and will be accompanied%iL’li# a. IL -8 M ( H teiit#irT FWoWvTW,
Forecait for the Kootenay and 
North Tbompion region i« main-
Temperahire* will be a little 
milder. Winds will t>e light. Low 
tonight and high Sunday at Cran- 
brook 0 and 35. Crercent Valley 
and Bevelftoke 5 and 40.
In the Carllioo. Prince Oeorg# 
and Biilkley Valley region* It 
will be cloudy with a few aunny 
rwrlod* to«lny and Sunday. 
Tem peratures will be milder ant 
w’inds light. I.#w tonight and 
hlRh Sunday at Quesnel and 
Pnnce George 5 knd 50, Smith 
er* 20 and 40.
guesta to a . . _.
..iTaktot part are  .R*rb*.ra C-«.rtto
'A® album, pr'^iared w  Mra.,,^^^ D eiis Gautojer. The eaiir* 
Haawa m  tmms- ot ec«»M is.yJ^,| tor tis* ftoai#..
fiM Btowtlry to K#l..| and araior tkat-
oww.*. i«a> w»t to ftM4AH-.b*|^.^ jyurt ^  * Music
Hep, Scdwlrt U »#lv* Nettf®.. 
a t VffWto. Okanagan aeator lad- 
te* f h a m ^ .
Fay* Strutt and Jam** Wat-
vwam  ®f » •  «.»»• 
agan • MatoMa* fhaasf*iy&waf*»,
' wiil all# a l A  aoffifee?. !
m » ic m  
“ Hight m  to# 'fwan** la •: 
num ber wito .wverai daaoe* ««
'ikat**. tocWto* a «•*«»«• to
in a  Blue* Auisilm.. I.*
ly n a  Greenaway- Bu* Leo^rd
new |a.rr *®d




 ------  ,i ''UuT .ig  iicg. i . t i i  i#i4f*ta
i..jf|.frfni ter C.,A...i.,te 'i#r* 
''vafser,. ly^iaaf to#. i f  year. I t  pa- 
tif*.pr*aM«*t afitaenii •«*# a ^ m m  to  to* Van. 
branck, .C,..A.»,f.l«»iv«
t'lara in a
l .jn a  Sawifkl ef Veman do** a
m rftm  r te y lte  danee^ *n»ynt id
A fharii* of a *  do_a mambOj
Mr., ^ k i  iuggitotni tito ipeil*.: 
ef both fountne* b# learwad:
dsrwiifh th* arfea*^*. H# a lto  
bafetseg an “totorna* 
iMinal wglit." at 'toe achc«4 on 
tb* fufejM’t td Frua.dar.
•"•Geore# Prm tie **cond.ary 
ac'beifil, Weitbwnk, bofet,* mtcr- 
ft*tM«al atghta durtog to# y#.ar 
and q*au |*9»*,Mfeiy. couki have 
on* rtlatteg to Ecuador," ^
'•aM.
On* m em ber au fte tted  'tevW- 
teg tha Westhnnk Indian band 
to have i  r*pf«M«tatJv# m  th#
ueertag  fommsttee. • •  * ‘•J« * irh 7 F sM d lan  Home a'ndTkhool 
|^ c « ta g #  ^  tM ^ 4 e  in H tei ^  Parerrt-Teacher federaUoo 
b itn l#  ai# Indtan*. ,.lcouk!n*t have been better cho»-
The nest meeting will be helife H ,rold Slmkln* aeld to­
la th# Hralth CVnire an n e i.' *
Cfueensw'ay, Friday. April 2 for 
i lb# fleering committee mem-
------------------ . I s c h ^ r D l i t r l c t  23. said the
children of today ar# the lead- 
er» of tomorrow and "we need 
to promot# 'Ijook* education for 
them ," ah# aaid
, tts.r.«*. »  >.i» fmmki few » -  
fa .tsst -4as* *'t C»*a.a4*a Anh- 
rttit *as3 WMosmsum m my tmli'*. A,, W 
i* i i  lesiay 
Mr. J « n i . . .  , . . . .
to* Kelown#  nswiirai rmtr#
«a* lb* refWMentaiJv# at Ui«.|a«aat34« *a-p#liw«t care 
*Mu*i «M*i»ig held recentty U|P*f >K'»>:is ftwn «n* to eigatXamvmm, nsiin̂ ks. ** Mr. 4m*m i*a|...
"tifiijsii CW.unftfea* h a t «n!y|FAflkTto 
ffloe t# d  wJt-h fall care .|i»r artii-| per cent esf to#
'r-jti* for lto..W# pesAsJc. »befe*».ip*t-ii*t*, gn:#® .jBtetaifte c*f#, 
Fiialaaii ha* eytot bed* lor t to lc a n  be *4g6 iliir*ai^ imprm-ed
|ai fiUM'twnal ytatua. -Tb* » * .  
." " " r r . *.*«•*'? ««»tf fchtsiid r«*hi«lj«-iiy irf th* ? i per
•"tto aeioitt Lwraifi* ^ j a i #  immedsate need ior lu to |c*«  c*a b* m*m*in«4 *%e# m
ian la«» t^cba inp»#-M M  n w u t u ^ l ^  reiearch and adi><ii$atol«#ti8 yag: «r lerufTtog active** 
and M r. to a lte r* jp erw m  agarn rtntrt-i. jtoteai# the relea** »ait,.
htfUm the Ct'W  ̂ to to* i -tteiy tSI.feto it gtvtn for I *Tf painftrf duaW atf freimiftg the tw o r f^  ibow to •  jeasetrch to R.C- fey J arthriut 1* 10 t#  prevented.
ptoie." h# taw.. ___ihe fptlrral research feo»r<dJb«t»en?* mutt hate treatinent m
wticfeai aS.wO.tou i» aikjticd tm toe eatitocl tlage isovtible. 
ftsheiiej.** he taid. ‘*At the prm-tnetal coftfwent#,
Ketown* wai ackBowledged a*
"Arthntla Infllrl* great patolH** of
and twbtt to* Jotot* of tm ylf'-^ ''^^-^  adrrMtanr* at meet- 
children or hunky workmen andll****: • ‘‘htevmg thrtr goat and 
divablfs as many Canadians asji’̂ ’' h*vift.g tuc mon lineage ^*.. . . I l%a»aa‘’« kaa IKa wtwt̂ w* • . «>». Am
Home And School, PT/i Groups 
Plan Book Reading Gmpaign there areViciona,
Th* campaign te  *ooo«raf# 
rhUdren te  read booki a* a IW  
Canadian centenntal project by
.day.
I M ri. Slmktoi. Kelowna chair- 
'm an of the ITPA councU for
EUCTiD
R. D. tBobl Knew. Kelowna, 
was elected director of toe 
British Columbia Insurance 
tftffti*  tn e c tt t te i i  for hia 
third, two-year term , at the 
annual convention in Vancou­
ver, Mr, Kno* waa bom  In 
''M ktoh'*''*hd''beginTh'!h 
turance business in 1945. He is 
a member of th# council of 
M director# who m eet four 
tim es /a c h  year to discuss 
problems In all areas in the 
Tovince. A new director, Ray 
Tipps, was elected for the 
Vernon arc*. "This is a new 
post," Mr. Knox said. "P rev­
iously the Vornon-Kamloops 
area was part of the region I 
cover. Now it’s been reduced 
to Kelowna and district."
Juvenile Charged 
After Accident
RCMP said a Kelowna Juve- 
nil# was arrested  and charged 
with Impaired driving follow- 
Inf a two car collision at 11 30 
p.m. Fftoay o a  Uighway No, 
97 near Rutland
The other driver Involved was 
Ulioshi Jtaknmoto. llutinnd,
atcd at 1500. No injuries were 
reported.
A second accident within a 
half hour, occured at 11; 59 p.m 
in the 1900 block on Pandosy 
St. Police said drivers were 
Douglas l# ro y  Jarvis, Oknna 
gnn MIslon and Ornham Joseph 
Takoff, 427 Wardlaw Ave.
Damage is estlmntcd at S450. 
No injuries were re tw fed . 
Police snlcl Mr. Takoff was 
charged with following too close
The federation announced that 
150,000 will be used to a cam- 
palgn to encourage children to 
"re,id more books* read book* 
l)cttcr and read better book*".
This will h* the main project 
ot the !W»,f»Wi m em ber nrfanl- 
zatlon. This reading campaign 
wdll cover two areas, children's
raadim Jii
achieve greater educational op­
portunity for Canadian Indiana 
The program  will be develop­
ed into close co-operation with 
th# Indians affairs branch of the 
departm ent of cltiienshlp and 
immigration and the Indian 
Eskimo association.
It will include a study of the 
reading facilities available and 
rcquire<l for Indtan youngsters, 
'There will tie two main ap­
proaches In the campaign, pub
lie toformabkm aimed at mak 
tog th# general public aware of 
to# importanc# of rtad tog  for 
children, and guides to the PTA 
to encourage community-level 
participation.
Finance for the campaign will 
come from voluntary contribu 
tloni to a 1967 project fund.
This project »hould appeal to 
everyone in Kelowna as well 
as throughout Canada," said 
Mr*. Slinkins. "The program 
will be fully supported by the 




LAGOS (Reutera) ~  Thirty 
six i>crs<»ns have died of menln 
gltis to northern Nigeria, Re 
IKirts reaching here Thursda.v 
« f  M 254 sr«r« «f/#cl4xl by
an epidemic of the disease, 
which broke out to the region 
last week.
r o p u iA R  s c i io o t .
NANAIMO (C P i-T h e  adult 
education program in this Vaiv 
couver Island community of less 
than 15,000 has a record cnml- 
ment of netirly 2 ,0 0 0  people. 
About 900 lire taking vocationnl 
or hobby cour.ses, and .VKI are 




gA irillU T  
U brary IVoard Room
10:00 a.m .-5:30 p.m.—Kelowna 
a rt exliiblt MK-iety display; 
a rt icholarships.
Memorial Arena 
3:30 p.rn.-fl:,30 p.m.—Minor 
hockey
Itoyi' Club
1:00 p.m.-S:00 p.m .—Billiards, 
floor hockey, stratego, table 
tennis, darts, shufflcboard, 
striking l>og, library.
Kelowna Hecondary iichool 
(U'est Building) 
Batketball—
2:00 p tn.—Kelowna Old fftyler* 
piny Nani 1110 
4:00 p.m.—Noire Dame pinys
. .....RtohOtofid  .
7:30 p.m .—Noire Dam# plays 
Naniamo 
9:00 p.m.—Richmond play* 
Kelowna
Kelowna Commnnily Theatre 
8 :0 0  p.m .—Kelowna recondary 
schm l annual spring concert 
HIINDAV 
Memorial Arena 
2:30 p.m,-4:00 p.m.—Public 
skating session 
8 :0 0  p.m.-l0 :0 0  p.m.—Adult 
nnd student skating session
turw-s m the dady newspaper to 
that City." aaid Mr. Jenaco. 
TOPS
*‘Kek>wna was choten number 
one out of to# more toaa 30 
branches in th* provtoce.
"Th# Rufus Glt>bs iodge, # 
$7 5 ,0 0 0  buikitog with eating and 
sleeping facilities for )>eopl# 
from Hic interior and northern 
B.C. wav officially ojicned dur­
ing the confcremc.
"The lodge wiil accomodat# 
people who need arthritic treat­
m ent." said Mr. Jensen.
•Tlje regional spring meeting 
of C.A.B.S. will be held to 
Vernon. May 4. but Kelowna 
will be the host city," said Mr. 
Jensen.
City Man Remanded 
On Car Theft Charge
Cary 'niompson of Kelowna 
reserved plea on a charge of 
theft of nn auto, in magistr.ite's 
court Friday, nnd was remand- 
«d to «u«tody to  March 2A
Jam es F. Simpson, 1851 Bowes 
St. was given a suspended sen­
tence on a charge of intoxica­
tion.
FOUR TRIPS
Tlie city ambulance mad# 
four trifts between private 
homes and hospital Friday, a 
fire departm ent »r>©kesmBn said. 
This brings the weeks total to II 
cBlts. Since January 1 the am­
bulance has made 14.5 calls.
TRAVEL THROUGH MANY EUROPEAN, AFRICAN AND ASIAN COUNTRIES
Two Kelowna Youths Return After Lengthy Tour
  A •• <   za_ — tif̂  JbIaW# Im «t •VaIImA 4 H «t Vw#* *•#! A #> ■! Saft#*!*
By TBRRT UTLET 
• f  The Dally Courier Staff
Two 19-year-old youths, Jim  
K err and Blair Campbell left 
Kelowna Jun# 29, 1964, on a 
nine month hltch-hiktog tour 
which took them to 30 i ^ t r i e #  
and covered aom# 80,000 mll#a.
ITjey swam or the Riviera to 
December, j t o b f d  
mida In B g y w  visited Christ’a 
birthplace in Bethlehem and 
lived among Arab* in Morocco 
Jim  returned to Kelowna March
ll# is tiie son of i t r r a n d  
Douglaa Kerr, 383 Burn* Ave, 
B lair’s parents Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Don Cnmpball now live In Cnm- 
'“bTOkrM frc«rttpitoii»*wa«'“‘fttt'*- 
m er vloe-prtoclpnl of the Rut­
land secondary school l,)ut 
moved from Kflowna to Crnn- 
brook shortly after Blair left on 
his trip. , ' i ' „ 
" I t’s great to be home again," 
Jim  said today. "Tho Oknnngan 
Valley is still J l^  most beautiful 
place of all.
TICKBT , ■“ '•I:
The boya bail a  ticket oi
turn  ticket by air from Luxom- 
borg t4i New York, Each had 
|25(j in cash to cover all other
cxiienaes. Jim  n tu rnod  wijh 85 
In his pocket. '
Tiioy hitch-hiked from Kel- 
•w na acroaa Canada to Quelph
and Montreal where they visited 
relatives for two weeks before 
embarking at New York. The 
boat had 1,000 students from 30 
countries and language lessons 
were offered cnroute. Jim  took 
some extra French lessons.
In the United Kingdom they 
visited I-ondon and took in the 
Ekiinburgh festival before lonv 
ing Dover for Cniols about the 
end of August.
RTUDENTB
"We m et groups of travelling 
studenia a t Brussehi, and JoK 
lowed tht? accented route of 
travelling norlh first," Jim  sold. 
"\V« slc))t one night on too dikes 
nnd then on to Hamburg nnd 
t(ffr^hhiwr''W hffrw<s''tjtont“itk  
days.
"Copenhagen whs my favorite 
city, beautiful, clean and the 
people very friendly. At night 
the traffic was removed from 
the three main streets which 
were turned into malls. The 
people walked up' and down in 
family groups.
"Students from ail over the 
world drew chalk drawings on 
th<riittt»ta**and»|Miv#m#nti*wrll* 
ing "Students in financial dis­
tress", They, would hold out a 
Cup for donations; '
"Tl)e people would atop to 
look nt the drawings (which 
w eren't too artistic) with some 
peopla giving donations..
"W# decided to try  this trick
in Morocco," ho said.
"Wo cleared off n section of 
sidewalk and began drawing 
modern designs. Wo put in the 
usual wording too, but the police 
came along nnd took us to the 
station. After studying our 
papers for some time they dis­
missed UN with "This ia not fit 
conduct' for tourists!"
081,0 V
In Olso we worked for a week 
n a scaffolding factory for 81,05 
an hour. They have total o n - 
ployment. Wo applied for a job 
nt tho •'employment bureau at 
7 a.m. nnd two hours later wo 
were nt work.
We-boughfe^a»10S6 ''O*r#tor^ll00 
In llalslngborg, Sweden and 
drove it to Hamburg, We jeft 
It In a Borago there while we 
Vistted Berlin. Gas was very 
expensive, 70 cents a gallon in 
Sweden, 90 cents in Portugal 
and 80 cents in France.
"We hitchhiked to West Ber­
lin toroiigh East Germany. This 
was the first of many visas wo 
had to buy, an item we ĝjpn- 
sidered very expensive; We 
ne4toed»Bn*»ei4to«d'oip**'iAlgei>laip 
Tunisia, I.ibyn, Egypt, Udianon, 
Syria, Jordon (free) and Yugo­
slavia, a total cost of 1 2 0 .
tVe stayed In West Berlin 
making two day trips into East 
Bdriin through check • point 
Charlie. West Berlin is th# nmat
JIM  KERR
modern city I have ever scon, 
ovcrthing is new and tho very 
latest in design.
The contrast with E a it Boi> 
lin is startling. East B o r l in ji  
still a rubble-strewn city. The 
guards on ithe Western portion 
are relaxed U.S. soldiers whilo 
bn the East side guards stand at 
th* a le rL , '  . , ' i ,
"We returned to Hamburg 
and sold tho car in Luxemborg 
for a profit of 175. We hitch­
hiked to Paris, tho biggest dis­
appointment of our trip. Tlio 
people wore not friendly , nnd 
everything was very expensive. 
EIVTISL TOWER 
"Wo visited the Eiffel tower, 
saw tho Mona Lisa in tho 
Louvre museum and continued 
hitchhiking to Zurich and on to 
Milano, Italy where We stopped 
to sea Micliaolangelo's "l.usi 
Supper'! on the wall In a church.
, , sjWe 1 continued on, aiihuugli 
nob(Kly llkos to stop for hikers 
in this area. Once wo waited six 
l)ours for a drive from Nice to 
Cgnpcs. Ope fnrmefe (>;»
r^ m lls T o ff  to slc^op 
overnight.
"We swam on the Rlvior* and 
crossed tho Pyrenees to Bar- 
celoha, Spain, Prices were 
lower and wo spent three weeks 
at a student hostel on the Medi­
terranean Sea,
"In Madrid wo wore amazed 
with the size of < tho market, 
alxnit five blocks s<iuare, with 
everything from dry goods to
T K i ^ i C i r f a H i t t T i R ^ ^  
Boatle records were played 
everywh«r# on toudspeikoTA-
CAHTLEB I ,
"We visited' the Moorish 
castles In Granada and moved 
OR to G ibraltar. Hera w* found
the Spanish people were resent­
ful alx)ut tho Dritlsh occupation 
of G ibraltar.
"Wo ate nt 'Smokey Joo's' 
famous restaurant and signed 
his guost book. Wo crossed over 
to North Africa to Morocco. In 
Tangier wo wore approached by 
Arabs wishing to conduct us to 
shops and hotels offering their 
service as guides, They spoke 
fluent English,
"All the large cities ar# 
divided into Arab sections 
separated fi'om the French see 
lions by thick wnils. Wo stayed 
in tho Arab iiections or 'Medina'.
"Wo hiked acroHH tho Atlas 
Mountains to Foz, Morocco nnd 
nci'OHS North Africa to Cairo.
not bo carried into tho next, so 
wo decided to try nnd cross 
Algeria 'eight days) without 
spending any money.
o r p iia n a g Yin.
"We succecdtxi with tho help 
of many people, Wo slept In 
orphanages, |x>llce stations, 
school houses and with friends, 
"One driver gave us # lift 
from Tunis In ’Tunisia to Alox- 
anfifertTrEtfypWa©*VaH-I 
and lx)ugi)t our fo<Ki too, W« 
arrived In Alexandria, Egypt on 
Christmna Eve.
"While waiting on toe out­
skirts of to# city for a lift to 
Cairo, w# wore stoned by stu­
dents who scream ed "Killers ef
Kennedy". Wo slept in a police
check-ix)lnt nnd arrived In 
Cairo, Dec. 25.
'There was no sign of any 
Chrhitmu'i Celebration.
Wo bought a steak dinner for 
25 cents. A sandwich cost three 
cents nnd room 14 cents a night. 
CIIILDIIEN 
"People were not friendly, 
children In rags went a im t  
begging In tho strcotH. You 
bargain for ovorything, oven tho 
fiMKi In rcHlrnuntH. Wo rode tlio 
train lo Luxor, Egypt bucaiiso
th o  f f l l ' o .WHH 5(K) lu llv )} , fo r
$1, They wcio very dirty will) 
nnllves linnKliig from the win­
dows, swaruilng over Iho engine 
and packing Ute aisles. Two 
Rtrnrdrhrtlrt'‘Whi0 s''*8 ftfL''«tmrin 
end) car to keep tho ciowti In 
hand,
"We vl,sited Iho Valley of tho 
Kings and then rclurnod lo 
Alexnndri#. Beggars pibwcd 
Ihrough < Iho mud postering 
tourists. 'I’ho city ia one big 
miiddy slum. It wna the first 
city wo saw nn the trip, •
"Wo took a ixiat to Beirut, 
I/>bnnon, the 'money oxchangu
>anks. Wo H|>ent a week in 
JeruNnlon), visiting O h r i s t s  
tomb, churches, and.Betlilehem, 
REVOLT 
"Jericho was Just n ntound of 
earth. We barely got out of 
8 ;j^a thre# days before they
closed tho borders after a re­
volt.
"The weather was getting 
chilly, it was around tho end of 
January wlmn wo arrived in 
Istabul, We hitched a rid# 
through a iiriow storm to Athens.
Wo visited AcroiK)ll» nnd muse- 
urns, ttxm continued through 
Yugoslavia to Venice. F«xl was 
cheap In VugoHlavIn, a chicken 
dinner cost 90 cenlN.
"We r«xic tho canals In Venice 
and Hpent four days in Homo, 
where we vlnited ruins, tho 
llobHd) fynua, coilheum and 
'imiseui’i i N . ‘  ....
"This WHS one of the lilgh- 
lights of the trip. We toured the 
Vatican, and sow and heard the 
•pop«‘*-'«f»nk**lTi''*the‘»sqiJ#re,*'Wt-'**'»*'''«**' 
Uayed In # youth hostel. Th# 
l/eople were very friendly.
Lnnguaije was never a prob­
lem. When all else failed w* 
used a sign inngiisge. We 
changed all our money on the 
black m arket In each country 
wtiich was tho accepted thing te  
do.
"Fiorenco was perhaps th# 
most interesting centre. It is a 
ity. with a r t  gal
"After stops at Jnnsbruck and 
Miwlch we Ifift JLwteW ^^^ I<w.
Icelatid and .New York.
"Wo tmdt four and a half days 
to hitchhike back to Kelowna, 
weary but oontent," be lald. i
I ' ' AL,)1
The Daily Courier
PuW iihsd te) ILw.aiMJB B-C. LiB'Uierf,
Avenue, fcielowRa, BC.
R. p. Putelii.lte-r
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GUEST EDITORIAL
But Let's Not Forget Spirit
Ii»i IX a4,HL3iaai ■'Rtefi. la
C»ai4A  d  i» Red Cia>s g.iOiRtru 
li to oaiv r i ^  aad proper ilu t * aa- 
tkai  ̂a»d*a sajckty ikm M  be i-irssrcecaerf 
ahm i»  JKajilte. A m as ai*> ixd,\t 
fatle eis#. bat„ i  fc»e t u i  iu i be.aith m  
hm  a p e a t deal
Have voa evff wfc.at woald
haffiNR if ev<ri c-«',wr» »  tMto L.o*i«fy 
■Vfl% ».aid4fc*l> >AHi|iiJ#»aAa'iv te«f-
€amd 'jifftaatoA t t ’'* I'be *»■■*«. id a -
».atekl p « d l  to  a I r r s d
-a.©«y be btent^  lo a M-atidstii. C‘k>*'- 
CT«»ea« t»«i all lev fb  to
ftiitotiPii *Wka>l» aisfei vl»«iv»eT»
I*  c l* 4'ij' Bas.siW''--
mmM  ewi be <e|ve» f* a t
il l  toctofcs be !■<:•-«ii»4 r« . i f #  *,*!*«
atsiM  be one k i f e  bd»f«itl » * »  m
f*#dbr»l pe«'%t:MS*fl ftfalth) c*oa|i:; 10
i l i t f  k.
It »  i»vV)iW'C*«able tra? io .i i  a trastc 
f ’%eai v’trOwW e'*et iKV'iif—-tva?. k lo .k  
•  e«tsvtr*D>pt»e dipil %bat i l# a f
ll *1 'iRCl m  iiBl#ard A  lr-i«a,| iHat sieai 
M.iiinie» i4 iifviif*^ bavv tm m  d#-.ir4'*vfd 
'b is f ie  ■rtHiW ¥ f  
litod «iiM3.|?t ttVfrdlviftf to  ♦
'ditoeint m  *.1 o w  m vm %  A »d 
toiie. n « d ^ . toite* ifet i»i3t
i f e t e t i  &ut n m  e i^ m m  tea-
tpoerfw l;iii id
Agw*, #*  m  m ti m i \  « # ! i  tb s l 
'tee f tm e m e l aboai ti#tf 
lifesMiL. i! i t  t t iM m  w m  i « '  
ilMi ii* i Ittm  i i«  c s » r f f»  e f  mamm  
•iid  c f  i»slto*d'a*l». l j f« :m  to ria ra  «  
l i l t  fifiJ A p.. iiitito'aif ito* d
toiit a  _pi«s*ve 1 0  b e p a  ^awii
l i l t  toiMiJ'%, “ H fio ff #« I r**'f
Iktf 'iJitoiii f it  to h e a l i h 1 In* it> 
l u i f  lirtlA y nsitrt ceititolY
h a l f  b f f«  i.iw ip r to |-k i» id  Ihs! 
id  pe«fi4e w  te e i  m eiM iret S «  tb f 
p i f i f to ta n  and %urt id d itcam  W§ 
thtoiW  b e  p i t d u l  for »U ihai h i t  heea 
ifwl i t  N n h i disiif itt ihis i i i y
I h t  fsttopttoid new iddHtoo^ 1.0 m t 
Kotipli*! h  iMrf tmly •«  iftdH'ilkto ih»t 
thit ce«townii>' it conierned abtHti itt 
hrahh hut ihe letesi of ih«
trtottrt t« tvidenie thit totrncthmf %pfc- 
tfk it helnp Amt to rutvince ihe catot 
ei healih wi i  !<v.il tc 'd  I iheriil (m- 
tad a l c«nfrihu!iost i«* tuch worthy 
©rf^nhttioni at the Cancer SkKtciy,
H eart t'UB-d aad  R ed C ro st al'to tltoW 
a ck'iue la  cure tb* ik k  *ad  a a M a ia  
b ta lth i  bodm - Perbapfi oek^ th o te  
w no are tick a|)prcctaic fuJly dm  
cecB tuf heaiifi. T h o x  who are Iweahhy 
t.Hottki dailv tkaak  G od  for t lw  oA 
p v c r io o k fd 'te i« 4 « | tha t » «  ca*u*By 
tike im pa»t«d.
|.8!5'ptM'i*s4 a t  'fet-aitfe i t  fo* A i' body,
M i>, lo  l i#  'iet*
i.a>pueiaisi uu a  a hc-*tty toiil. Ife#
s te i  have » p e «  deal to tay
vxym  a e a i ik  to c i* h a | la* w te iea  d  
fee^itof. ftee p e a te f  eaa^ a t#  
to f4*^:ed m  t t#  ♦
li'h't': * ■S4,.’>4i- tkiieii 'Mt'W l«
4iTWi|sk'> im  to  prewi* m  uM  lfe f« , 
o tt# r  v m p . ,  10 li i  « ! ' * ,  
f f i « r i » l  to  ot the m k  petw k
— tm  aoui a t  »e ii a* ihe bod)'.
14 si chi iliil we 8 0 1  Icar tesB
%{>o a  atek ii» deviroy ih* b o d ), but 
r6.tiier w  lea i biai » t o  it  abie to  da» 
tircn" Istd) and tc«l to HelL Ho#
i'Bpi.vrt«»t a  to to have a hcaliBy to iii 
‘i M  Bitek declare^, “ Betovfd, I pray
Ihai ssiiiS aui% |rfttof#r i i  n.ftry
arki );Oitr liod) l » i l  l e .
tm m  I t  I isHA# m d  k « rp
•Ad prcwpett-.*’
It i t  i s ie i f t t ia f  to  :»«§ d » i  in  d s t  
Eek»w«a tiira  o v rf  95 p e t ■!#« o f 
tMsi€ *im  I'Oied b ae k id  dm. pt'CfWiod
«#'» 'km -ftia i piao- A t a n  pet* 
r m a p - .  Y « ,  m  •  .Aa»d*y ssiarw of 
o?ily *5 'per t tm  of ih l  idu 'S  
ipi^fiultiMto 'aiifftd* 1  ch w ch  te rv ic t. 
C oftipariti'iely  » to u i l  pefceiii*.f*, 
l r « i  d*#'t »05 i i id a a if  an  o ie i-em p h i*  
♦to m  hraitti l «  ilie buiiily (for k *t 
fudffflt that •«  #dd»tMJ« 10 dm  h o ip t t l  
i t  l i to i- ito c t o ie id o e i  b«ii 11 d o t t
t.ut'O 'il) ptstot <*at l l#  fa d  ih»! oiir 
iWHwufuiy it ■«,»«#* hai tacUiif «hea 
I! com rt la  ihe q'uetiion of § healthy
•out.
( i f f i t  natio iit h iv e  perithed . not ^  
C iu tf  0# » f  i l  m indt Of lick h t^ k i ,
bill becaute of wnlieatthy lou li. VVhert 
i i  oy r cinncern for our tcHih? Je tu i 
I  h fiti H ihe great phyticiaft e f  ih t  
bHi! He alone can bring if healinf. H* 
la td , '  Conic uni€» m t—»and ) •  th i l l  
find re o  un to  \cnir
ffcv. r  (! Hrthllei,
,4 pin folic Church of Peniicom
A JT̂
.w  may
‘.p  Wfll, 
Mp.M w e i
How It Is In Britain
Once a year in Enjd*nd the Central 
Offi<^ of Infornialion publishes a 
book called "Brilain: An Official
Handbcmk". This volume contains a 
maze of statistics that give the aver- 
agt Briton a gmnl idea of what he ii 
like and how he lives.
The handbook for 1965 has just 
been released.
In Britain, it leemi, six million peo­
ple go dancing every yveek and five 
million watch dance competitions on 
leiavision. A good many of these mil­
lions are juveniles, a group that hat 
become a more Important force in 
Britain than ever bciorc. These young 
people influence taste customs and 
fashion and, says the report, arc a 
’■"fieafuifte’'o f 'm lc ty '’h e re iw “'Stay;“"'““ '“"
Green thumbs arc still a feature of 
British life, despite the. dancing. There 
are said to be at least 20 million spare- 
time gardeners and fifty per cent of 
Ihe homes have a garden of some 
kind.
In these gardens play the pets, but
Bygone Days
t e o t r r n a n s
m
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Events O f World
there are now more cats than dogi. 
The caged •‘budgie" is the most popu- 
larjpct.
The number of homes with domes­
tic servants are dwindling yearly. Now 
less than one per cent of families havt 
a servant living in. One reason may b* 
that British housewives are eating out 
in the coffce-bars more than ever be­
fore.
Aside from the dancing, television- 
watching and looking at Andy Capp, 
the average Briton is entertaining him­
self more and more with ten-pin bowl­
ing. Attendance at the movies is 
shrinking yearly.
Britons arc growing more and more 
of their own food. Thev now have the 
heas'icst tractof density In the wofldi 
one for every 26 acres of arable land.
The numlicr of turnips grown is de­
clining, cabbages are becoming more 
popular.
Nothing in the report mentioned 
that wartime delicacy sausages and 
mash.
T U t t i  •  • (
•AHwtei* « •  n e tM t lo f i t i .  
s t i i t t i t* 4  li* 
tiiM toifi p ti to  i t  C i i i i i .
M M tftil 'I# IPrttM — RU'
m«r* Ilf »a « iti*  ilHrwan c-t»- 
Itos#. N© m *  d i f t i  fu e ts  • 
pr*ci»# date tout n»*t 
ftty ■®m# lim e iMrfw* d |i  «®d 
of tlu* s#*r TU lU iu i i  
te iitf ibwft *a tWt ts tSiat 
BOO* of ti#  ptrti#! r # •  II  F 
w ia ti  an flm io o . Th# Coo- 
•ervattv#! *f« d##P m c ru #  
not uftty abEwt thetr trader- 
atitp t»ur a tw  over trgulatH # 
m attari. . . - Tlie »maU#r 
luitti#* a r t  teafcflv m orr in- 
rtloed to head for the hut- 
llngi brc»u-e thrir fmxnciat 
poaltktoi don't m riiu r#  up to 
th# Beads of afl alectoral 
• t r u f f l t .  .  . .
As for th# UberaU, their 
position obv'temly ti mora 
comples. On the one hand, 
th$y woukl do wrll to let a 
food deal of water flow under 
th# twidfe. IK) a t to see swetA 
•way all memory of the «can- 
dais truly or falsely alleged 
Ip have o ccu rred .. . . But a t 
the same tim e how can tha 
Lll)«rais resist the temptation 
to exploit as soon as possibla 
the current weakness of their 
Tory adversary? Deiidci, it’a 
no sure thing that Mr. P ear­
son will continue to have th* 
ssm e freedom of choice as he 
has now It he doesn’t  hurry 
and take the initiative.
T h * Conservatives as A 
whole may wish to have tha 
election delayed, but Mr, Dia- 
fenbaker may not respect this 
feeling. For him. a snap elec- 
tion may seem hi* last chance 
In these, the declining years 
of hia carM ri Certalo paopla 
already susj)ect him of con­
templating a n o t h e r  clever 
manoeuvre at the beginning 
of April when PnrTiament is 
Asked to vote interim supply. 
In place of an Inimcdlate vic­
tory, he thus would have a l 
least tho satisfectlon of bring­
ing down the govsmmcnt. , . . 
Gerard Pelletier, (March 13)
r :thHW At H# •‘irwuad tAbla** %a 
a aitualJi* ahieh CoA- 
#♦!*». (he owwtri a l 1.1*6,446 
veAlclfS- 
AAy ihoqWw't thi* “ rw ftd 
tatiie" be held a* m m  a* pos* 
tM*  (»der ti#  i'rt*i»ces oi Ih t 
p«w »«al departm ent em* 
ceitiitt. - . . - ^ a y  (AraaRr 
l a i a r ^  l>
Raelne I# ieitll—. . . Thf
research director of the royal 
eommtssteo on bii«»jfuali*m 
e n d  bscalturalism. Michael 
Oliver, hat said the roeitods 
of the Canadian social *cier>- 
liii  have heftted ertase  tha 
piescnt cfjit* t*f Confedera­
tion
Tucv copy unicultural cwuii- 
trie* Uke Britain and th* 
I ’nlted States too much. Al 
A result com m iiitooers had 
irwubl# finding m aterial based 
an the methods of bIcuUural 
eountries. He suggests a look 
at other Western countries 
such as Belgium. gwitierlADd, 
South Africa and FtnlaBd,
One could add that the
DrAArii • spAaking 'CaaM iaa 
Atm» taads lo copy anolher
uAteuHural edualry — rsaae*. 
Thqs II studies aomfttiing dif- 
fsfea l from our sttuatlon and 
hardly edaiAable
Belgtum has two liafuw ue 
and rultural groups — tt»  
PrAiich-speaktng Wallooos and 
the flem tngs Sw luerland tt  
m ade up of four — f te a c h , 
German. 1 1 a 1 1 a n and Ho- 
inanehi, touth  Afrlea’a • h i ie t  
are descended bo w  etlher 
English or Dutch settlers, gtv- 
trig the country British ar»d 
Afrikaner eutturis. And rm - 
land has a rtnnlsh m ajority 
and A Bvedlsh minority.
The last case I* the sharp­
est. Sine# rin n lih  and Swedish 
have nothing to eoinmcm. at*  
not related as English and 
Freneh are, Finnish Is to the 
sam e laniuyg# famtly as Hun­
garian and Lap, Bweduh is 
Scandinavian.
T h e  language experleoca 
• f  th is#  eountries can help 
u* sbidy Canadian coexist­
ence. . . .(M ireh •)
teat
la  Its eaiky <ters, ak- 
■mal 0m y  y«ar.
It had laaea a  mM  
•Fite eaite CM teght ef
tarsasca •*«* akeMly » « te -  
teg tea  tend te  m m  fA iti m  
tm* m  mA «t reaeuary.
IFite tea e a r t i  sfateg tea  te- 
ceoMa ea tew A fte la f a a  
fiaralaaM t e  a aa«  saasasa 
-Itety yaara aga t t e  was te a  
teg s» tk » a t gaina. ieaa* a t  tea  
t t e  C«teiS»? **«ter* •*•» te t e  
ette la i «e t e  •  t e t e a l  §*«»* 
sss areasaea,. aaii a sateet iear 
fiteyai paia Itesahsli w«a aa  
abea A aaeieaa gam* tea l had 
•M taka* m m  te  a f r ta i  eateat 
Ofutstee et tee r'lUes.
AMFLE F l  B U C tr r
T m  dsrjo®  ol Uarcli I f  lelSa
us erf »Jh* ano'iial m eetag  erf ttm 
Kekswaa iacross.# Club, held tee 
prevKSii. K. H. %>ed- 
d ia f. 5»ublii.i#r of the CkrwuB, 
was elected pf««i4ent — S teu i- 
t e l  iari'owt e f aasjTk ui
tee  TOflsteg warn* — i^nd D-
W. ^tliefiasiii 'was #*»<».«» ftral 
vieei^ee:ide*i*,, W. % INssdey 
ftJid K. Ci*-
Wtortey of tJ^  staff of L»S:Ui»e*e 
ator*. seeeetery-toreasurer- Jii® 
&>we*, te* gctttal prc^)ri#«ee of 
tee  L ikeviev Itoiel was ekm m  
m a a s f tr .  D. W. Crowley. W, 
It. E, DeHart, Dr  ̂ W. J. Kiwa 
aad  S.. T, Etiite were chosea a s  
a managtng co»mst(.f«. Bern­
ard  Lequime, who was the a te  
m uslfliator of tite estate of Gaa- 
toii lequim e. frwiner owner orf 
Ihe pfoipfrty that t t  now the 
fvolomiia City F*rk. gave per. 
mtoss'ai for the dub to use part 
of it a t a playiog ftefei, arri it 
w asn't leng before Ihe players 
and interested cttireas were mit 
c lea rin | It up.
The M arch 23 issue tells us 
of the §md srork done on ih# 
lic ro ise  field, and commend# 
the lacrosse boys and suppo*'—» 
t e  their efforts, which included 
construction of a small “ grand­
stand*' I bleachers it w ould have 
been called todayi and in addi­
tion scats were place in stra te­
gic spots in Ihe ihsde of trees.
tiM  sMgiB ef IfM cb  l i  te a l  
sf tM ' i le a  mm
itMil
I. Tha 'aMsa 
wftgi teat had heea atfwaf tnwa 
VwnNM t» KteswMi Iw  a  M e- 
fiesae astvtee, wws iMwi is  eag» 
ry  tea  hate secvteas. Hae M te 
■tesM, i t e t e  had hs 
E 5 1 a  tee  V ates tewg 
wws w o w e d  by H. H. 
utebr teteructeoMs trwoi tea  fa- 
sH ' ■ 
te
h f
K  ts^M teite may l a  
'Clartea advte**. 
iMttdsettaliy the Wates dvug 
ito ra  aad utec* ef Dra Iteyee
IMasr fteced   hte e « t  eiltea teana
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hair Eating 
Nervous Gesture
By OR. J08E F R  O. MOLNEB
LK5GVE SEEN
In the meantime the secretary 
had written to Revelstoke. Ver- 
ncwi and Kamloops regarding the 
poitible formation of a league.
The bcgiriningi of something 
of very great importance to th# 
future of the town were to be 
seen in a number of the Issues 
of th# Clariwi. starting first with 
the issue of March •. This was 
a “ Notlc#", taking up about ■ 
quarter column, in very fine 
print, announcing that the "un­
dersigned" and others, would 
make application In one month's 
time for the "lncori)Oratlon of 
Ihe City of Kelowna." Th# 
names appended were: H. W. 
Baym er, Chas. Burich, Thomas
e i i  W'Aste teslteM  M tee innl 
• I  Bamaid Avwaue te a t eraa |m I 
fwcetete ter*  #»•«; th #  tete- 
w«t IA* a •# «  M  l i
vwi «rf progswil- TM  C teiiM  •#> 
tea t a  test m  tea  eyiieai
tea t 't e e  tJci.a^[ erf •  
watcii. i#id st te# te
V«mas cottld be rfaa tte i^  iteani 
te  Ketewna!"
Ob the aoetal ssde e l bfe te  
tee toww we' read of a nw el aort 
of party givea by the ladse*’ ate 
of the Methcdi>t Cfaiu'ch “ St. 
Patrick’s Dav'’„ it was called •  
‘"Measuriag Party." «od wdHua-. 
•MM was by h « fh t, at teuf 
rents jwt Iwrf. with am  ve«t per 
addsuttnai 'inch, and th# re feet 
aa^ya " I V  amu^eLg leattere v a t  
te a t through this coa.trtvaa«« 
some of th* taller peop# *M off 
easier than tee shorter »» •*“  
For example, a *i» l« 4 r r  pate 
24 ceots, bte larsseoae faur leet, 
i t  achea had »  pay I f '
There w et a f» e  m utical pe#  
fraraine. and white m  Hi-e*t'iaei 
is made erf the tstSca of the 
»'umbert given, it la 'prohabl# 
that Irish mektetea predomte- 
•led.
in addition to •electsont by the 
choir there were solo* by Frank 
Mtwhinney and L A llaym aa, 
aite Miss Sm:th (ms first name 
or initial given • favorite with 
fUanofoite sclecti^*. Rev. Mr. 
Henderson followed with an ad- 
dress in whirh he dwelt on the 
‘•growing lendency toward 
Chritlian fellow ship and unity** 
and was followed tn turn by 
btlle Frances Bucklsrte. whn. 
the C!«*r!on says *‘is truly A 
marvel at her age, and any pro­
gram would have seemed In­
complete but for her ilngtng a 
familiar Scottish ballad." Mr. 
John Dihvorth ncted as chair- 
man and we are told that tha 
proceeds were th# highly satis- 
factory sum of 129.
An item of Interest to those 
who remember the old lake 
itesm boata snd their captains. 
Is a report In the Clarion of 
March 23, Iftrt. which says that 
the steam er York was tn b# put 
cm trips up and down the lake, 
with a scow, to haul merchan­
dise and relieve the Aberdeen, 
which is to be solely used On pas­
senger service. Freight business 
is so great that the Aberdeen 
cannot handle it alone. We are 
also informed that “Joseph 
Weeks, former mat# of the Ab­
erdeen would be cH’ tain of the 
York"
Dear Dr. Molner;
I havfe thrn# g lrli agad IHi 
years, I ’t  years snd 4 months. 
The I'i-year-old has begun lo
pull her hair out and swallow
        .
She doesn't do tt in temprff, 
but mostly when I put her ub 
....................... Iht.for her nop or to bed at nig '
....................... ram
ran  1 do '.'-M nS.
She alway* pulls It in th# ra # 
What ............. ...
10 TEARS AGO 
March 1955
The Yorkton Terrlrrs rnlly with three 
goals in the third period, to defeat the 
Vernon Cnnndhuis fl-5 In the opeiiliiil
f ame of the Western Senior plav-off Inals. Brian Bochc scored two of Ver­
non’s goats.
29 TEARS AGO 
hlareh 1915
The organiziilion «if a "V Day" cele­
bration for Kelowna will be Investigat­
ed by a Kelowna eommlttee, charged 
with the Job of forinulnllng iilnti) for n 
proper and fitting ohservanee of vleiory.
30 TEARS AGO 
March 1935
For their performaiiee In 10,11 y ea r'l 
outstanding motion picture, "It Hapi>en- 
ed One Night". Claudette Collairt and 
Clark Gable have lieen grantetl Ihe 
award of the Academy of Motion Ple- 
ture Arts and Heienees. CitiTy hnlrite
THE DAILY COURIER
FuG
It P Mnci.eun 
‘ler liiKl Editor
Published over.r allerniKin eseeid Sun­
day and holldiiy# al ,192 iloyle Avfiiun, 
Kelowna, B C., liy Tllnmmm DC Newa- 
papera Limited;
Authorised as Second Closs Mull by 
tha Host Office Department, Ottawa, 
and (nr paymont of iMistngo in ctish.
Member Audit Bureau ol Ctrculotion.
Mhmber of The Canadian Press
Shirley Temple, not yet 8 years old, was 
granted a special award.
49 TEARS AGO 
March 1925 
One of the w ont tornadoes In hlstor.r 
struck Illinois March IRth. Official, but 
nol complete, reimrts state 891 dead, 9,- 
Kia injured In Cnrbondalc, 1,000 dead and 
3,(MM) In lured In Murithysboro. Special 
Irnin with doetoiM and nurses rushed 
from (’hleago by Illinois Central B.ft.
59 TEARS AGO 
M arrh 1915
Leslie V. lingers Is chosen As Liberal 
standard bearer In coming provincial 
election, at Rouih Okanagan nominating 
convention, held In Kelowna. Jam«s 
Ilitchle, Hiimmcrlnnd. elected president 
of Association, D. W. Sutherland 1st vlca- 
presldcht, Thos, N. Morrison, Elllsoni 
2nd vice-president. C. H. Jackson, secre- 
lai'y-trcasprcr.
      -9 0  TEARS "'AGO-.— '
March 1805 
The Clarion carries an editorial sug- 
goiitlng that one of tho first acts of the
he the extcn'-lnn of roads along the 
lakesimre, (i* pi'cserve th# beaches for 
u-e Ilf citizens, ‘'\Varohu\isBS should b« 
ciinflned to as narrow llmlls as compat­
ible buf.lness rcuulrcimmt*."
IN. PASSING
O ne thing thnt would greMly llqw  
down the populuiion explosion would
utl«d to the iise for republlcatlon of all niurrietl unless aild until iliev coiili 
N*wa dlspatohes credited to it or tile
M e n t r e a l  La Press#—A
question the Quebec motorist 
frequently asks hlm.ielf Is why 
hia car insurance rates are so 
much higher than those in 
other provinces.
The answer usually given is 
that rates are highest In 
places where there are the 
most traffic accidents. ThA 
Automobile causes 48 per cent 
more deaths In Quoliec prov­
ince U)an anywliere else In 
Canada.
A resolution adopted at 
the convention of tho Quebec 
I'rucking Association h e r e  
tends to mlnlmire this factor, 
" I t Is false," says the afisocla- 
tlon, "to conhuid that In­
creases In autnmoblle Insur­
ance premiums . , , are dua 
s o l e l y  to a multiplication 
of accidents nn Q u e b e e 
roads.
T h e  truckers’ convention 
pointed to "ths exaggerated 
valuation of dim ages" and 
the "tolerance towards certain 
garage owners."
ll ia t  Is an oft-heard com- 
.plalnt»»amuhgwU)uusandi«.«of.. 
motorlsti, 'I he a.ssoclatlon 
stresses—and npparcntiv with 
reason—that m  are In the 
presence of a "veritable sys- 
igm of exploitation and of 
ajnise of confidence,"
It would be wrong to claim 
that the solution rests solely 
111 the hands of the Insurance 
companies, (ha motorlHts, the 
gAfag# owners or even the
Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex­
plain ptcurodynta. 1 have had
iwo attacks—In 1991 and in 1964. lllS. F.W.
This is acute, excruciating 
» itn  i r  tfil cheri w att, and f t
commonly called epidemic 
pleurodynia because It occurs 
in epldemici, caused by ihe 
spread of one of the so-i'alled 
Coxiacki# viruses.
Th# Ailment usually start# 
with a sudden fever and lora 
throat followed by severe pain 
in chest, stomach and chest 
wall.
Since the trouble then ordtn- 
arliy clears up in from a few 
days to a week (or sometimes 
lasts a  couple of weeks), trea t­
ment Is aimed essentially at re ­
lief of the pain. The disease is 
very rarely fatal.
When It occurs In epidemics, 
Identifying the cases is clear 
Anough. In Isolated cases, how­
ever, it could be confused with 
a heart attack, appendicitis or 
some other painful condition, in 
such instances laboratory tests 
can make positive dlagnu.sls.
NOTE TO 0 .8 .W.i No. your 
vitamin tablets are NOT the 
"pep pills" I wrote al)0 ut, so 
have no fear. 'Hm latter are 
drugs of the amphetamine type.
TODAY in HISTORY
a ' :
This habit falls tn the sAma 
category with such nervous ges­
tures as nail-biting, llp-chcwing,
Dose-plcklng, etc.
Because of the age range, one 
guess might be that th ti Is a 
subtle way of bidding lor at­
tention. Study the llitla girl's 
other attitudes. I* she Jealous of 
the attention given either to her 
older or to her younger sister?
SomolimcH you catch a clue 
when a child I# being scolded or 
criticised.
In any event, the hAlMwAl- 
lowlng should be stopped, sirtce 
it can accumulate in the stom­
ach as a ball, called a "trlcho- 
ebzoar" which may have In ba 
removed surgically.
Your physician may havA 
suggestions, poislbly a sedative 
to use at night until the habit 
III curbed. My own thoughts In­
clude the |)ONslblllty of mittens 
at night (although, to be sure, 
youngsters usually don't llkA 
them), or a snug night cA p,, 
which perhaps might solvA the 
whole problem.
Dear Dr. Molner 1 What ll thA 
name of the (uedlcatlun tlmt 
contains dloctyt 106111111 lulfd- 
succinate?—B.u.
D.H.8, Is an excellent stool 




LONDON (C P )-A  rule that 
statues of g r e a t  statesmen 
ihoiild not be erected uirtir 10 
years after death "can be abro­
gated" In the case of HIr Win­
ston Chur(’hlll, Prime Minister
By THE CANADIAN FRESS
19, 19« , . . 
nlbmss Iteyrhbuf, lord  
high admiral of England, 
was executed 418 years ago
today — In 1549, Seymour,
HE DOESN'T GIVE 
A HOOT FOR CAT
I.AOUNA BEACni. Calif, 
(API—Here's whnt happened 
when the owl came to the bar­
becue:
"Get the cat!" erled the 
hostess. "Get the cat"
"But dear," sold the host, 
one hand protectively over his 
martini olive," "the eat can 't 
catch a bird that sire"
"No, no," said the hostess, 
shaklhg A spatula at the sky, 
"I mean the owl mlRbt catch 
the cat"
The Bluebird Canyon owl 
(vns out frcfilonding nanln, 
The bird Is a great horned 
owl s o m e o n e  apparently 
caught .young, rained as a 
pet, and then freed. But this 
it one owl which doesn't give 
a hoot for the call of tho wild.
It likes handouts—and little 
girls. . .
The owl's t a l o n s  hav# 
scratched six girls and moth* 
ers around Bluebird Canyon 
playground are circulating a 






gcst thnt j'ou have your doctor 
cliorwe the one host suited to 
your m eds.'
Doubtless most pharmaclsta 
can readily name off hall 
dozen or more varieties 




ebuld be waived If It Wds the
j eneral wish, and planned to 
UcuAS t h a  suggestion with 
party lenders,
B(MMT FOR liOfB
ABERFORtH, Wales (C P I -  
Ten schoolboys have received 
I from tho avlatlofi 
111
i i
A lio c llte a  Press OP Reuters tn this 
paper and also the loenl now.; puhiHhcd 
therein. All rights, of rdpublloattnn of 
dllapalclles herein are also r»*
k
nuirrled unless add until they coiil 
adurd  to  do |6 .
I .\n j tlic lines that divide European 
countries narrower than Iln6a tliat 
divide other adjacent couQtriei?
pArmlsilon
ministry to launch a smal
Ocket
factors.
T h e  truokari’ asaoclatlon 
has called fur sn Inqulrv,
An Inquiry would lead to a 
recomrnendatJon that all in- 
tarAstAd iRartlAA gathAr te-
ptAFAri.’






out of some  
something
All* base. The three-foot rocket, 
which has a' cAlUng of 9,000 feet, 
ma.v be followed Îf successful 




Miimntie pnfMcivs Fred OSr-
calcli him f<>r two ycurs, nnd 
we haven't l>ccn able to get, 
closer than ilx feet, I guesS 
It's n case for the game war­
den "
"They can't kill Mr. Ho(>
Hoo," said Mrs. June Budd, 
one of the mnnv homeowners 
who feed Ihe nwl and rlalm  a
iiroprlelarv Interest In It, "He oves ehlldren. He Just wantA
'ttWtlMil't*'ltltl******tll4
be fed. Lt.
, . One h o u s e w i f e  nearly 
wreck'-d her cnnvertlble whon 
the bird hew Into tho car and
whose sister Jane beeame 
the third wife of Henry
 ..Joite,..,
high admiral In 1547 'and  
from that time on was en­
gaged in plotting eggjnsi 
his brother, the pniicctor, 
LkJward R*'.vrnuur, Hi? fflot- 
ling, which it was »f'd m- 
volvwl hitn with plrat*s he 
was luiipo'ied to suppress 
sod attempts lo gain the 
affections of Prlncees Ell/a- 
beth—Inter Q ueen E.tirnlieth 
1- led to his Itertoon convic­
tion.
1936—Flooding In New 
Brunswick caused damage 
amounting to $3,0fl0,(X)0. 
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1915 — G e r m a n  troops 
c l a i m e d  successful Ad­
vances near Benusejouf in 
Champagne; Mn}. - Oen. 
Sir William Rotiertson ap­
pointed chief of the British 
(ienornl S t a f f  succeeding 
MnJ.-Gen. Sir A. J . Murry, 
Rccnnd World War 
Tweuty-flvo years ago to­
day—in 1U4() — Freneh Pre­
mier Edouard Duladlor r*- 
slgnod; tho biggest bombing 
, raid In histoiry to that time 
was continued by the RAF 
In raids against (pe German 
Island fortress of Bylt. 
March II . IMS , . .
First World War 
Fifty jen rs ago today—In 
1915 j r  .German Rcppillni 
bombed Paris with Injury to 
eight cl(lz,ens: Col, F, D. 
Farqiihar, eommnnder of 
the Prlnee.to Pntrjein's Ca-
reported kllletl In action on 
the Wedlorn Front 1 German 
arlillcry Iximbnrded 8oli-
iS o n *  C 'u lh n lr a l,
fleronii World Waf
pAArM dwllshly tntn her bags 
(M IfecArles.
Twcnty-flve years agd to- > 
d a y - ln  I94()~-Pnul Reynaud , 
formed a new French govi 
nment lh« liner Qiienn 
ary followed Ih# liner 
aurelanla to sea for an
F„ Bnskorvllle 
Winnipeg nnd Flying Offfe , fi 
eer n a ih  Fennel of (filnora,
Bark ,'w ere  reixii'lAd mlis- 
In tha RAFa raid > 9
i i t i i g i 'B  VBMK 
Tfee laMiMriii Ckixler
’t«rs «i| tfe*' E » 5»r*, 1.0 .0  L,.,, 
i*u*i HtoM' tea« 83.699 J i t  •*> 
tar ettwc*t«s*u •m*rfi»wy 
wcM»tc atste ©tlwr conmimMf
iesvktm-.
Only Second Raters 
Act This Way
Pr^*r*twais for ter Pamte.M« I Krlovnr. M«rr|t W to A|rtli $.. *®d tekrto. Ck>nkM» S>:nL:tli i: '; 
‘'DrwiBui Fr*lw*l w vitev te r  r*-|s» Btevte O a p u r r ;  Mu* Ritey"iiou*r rcowRiwattetia# ’
itewlai>to«adtr*torp«% «rfaa««^ t t  srscrrtwTr-jyfrsM.wrf; ,n  feenf kaEtetei by Mrs.. r .  T .’
|i>eeplr. d m rm m  of te r  l i te i te r  Vwyvrvsy W««Qtek'i Cbte is > Joek’S wto bseptotety jote mgis-i 
fFestivai rrkidt rrti fee Iw li in ltontflag  tlw progrsms. 'pttetetty: ir»tie«t will, 'be takm as* of by 
I ■“■!.'. -"-u.---—   — - " - ■ '  ■: Ke»wiB« Littie Tbeaur. Kel-
k  k ik i I k  k tflC D C  3 a i r  m
A N N  |A N | / k K a  i aii4 tee
I sl* i«  H irta fw  it  Ltey4 Hawipr
I 'W '-w ia .
I lrw.%..
I T l« Festiiml it sfeacuoffcial by
I te* l*a<v«*.iSy
|«srf tee fweyyfe-*!. Mrs, R. €.
I *(,*$ t«  abif © » -
I mmt* m «-b*,rf,e ol 
'■ Cl*.u«a, by Mis, W. -J. O'i'toB- 
IM iJ'i*A La*dcr»: L*st w«(k I Seffi.# b©yt ®e*d te fe»v,#.. l̂eM. ife* t-xwamLnee Eae®ters
say OtMeM brete®* p«as«4 kwrjr.fteagt sfclied ©®S fcw tbe;r. » ’ are Mrs, ,Eame-s. Mrf
Sev«r«i i»©Babef» ol tee fiw iyJvery  piaai laaguagr wte i ,su.g-,; w, H. Cie*vo.r. Mrs.. C. B
csu®e to tee fesawni froDtt cdim'gesi ym ttart k*nao«| to tf«eil, 1 Ifeiitttes,. Mrs H. 1  Tim ami
ctee#. It ww  tee lkMtiiTOs«»w; ^   ̂  ̂ . .  v ' Mfs- kim Sevit. M«, A, P.
lutd tre e  r« te  o terr n  l l  y ts r it .: ,Ur** Am  LM dett;' My ooiy '
. . « » « - . . ■  n » ,  -  “ »•
te re r  a®** a  tee i « i  as t «  w«&
' ,w»w«, arAaK!*eari d  tee h.*jo,wm
- 1 i  ■-1 t .T 11 11 u c t MfS- B, B.After .te r i te e r r l  t e e . f « « l 3fl»M  <1 wdi e*U: feaa Srm^^Wv. ^  Asi«km- ' '
tM g oalM»e-™—  tm aM s  M d o t t m i
SMC* (tett fjbyeei r«fls.. Soeor 
ol te r 'ite M iie r  oArt had tee . 
i f feteo M  a  'tbr b*oi ef tee feiwueyerx*..
;a « i  » « *  t e « «  te* to u t ,  km ytl  s a a  to *f«4 » «  •  s» «sf
:i:,Si,. teve* s i  te e «  M i to torkw iss- ■CMm^as
to te r  w w 'k*. ; |  .cesiS gw .swi to Sars,,
i  tMd m y  s itter 1 w t i e a i  te* ***t ®* » irtep 'jtsti iw a s  Sssi Mj,t, f's,etesto*.
FA M IL Y  R E U N IO N  M A R K S  8 3 R D  B IR T H D A Y
Tter km m  «f Mr. wkI Mr*-
A rtear W iffirsw'setk <m FaIui 
iir'ttei tee si «
tetj,fy fu su y  tmMxm m  
M'wcfc I t .  W.SM -JS ,&y«.b»'rt 
si fee-f f*!mil* to f«k-
tta to  tee •Si-as feni*5»y t f  
Mis. E V, Can'.ir.iEis Mss- 
CuarnvMgi -mm te»s inms a  
it,* distrjci s-mce :i’M#. 3'eUie?a 
to Krl©»,s* .IB iMt asto Lias
tee* te#&* te*** tto t*  
tee«, Sue- te»t fe**'r itm* **4
m-iKptiX»iS„ M 
Ar**. *tsi i f  f.r**l gfiM iteak 
e.i«!«. M-eis-'titis tee- f*.s::ray 
**te»Sa4 tee tcjteaay r<e.«-K«
fiiym e*al c»f Iv'e* 4fe,ri>Sw3 Mr 
.sjxs M fi AJfwss W ifik iw ai'te  
asiS fwT-Tit'sy Ifft”*:
M.r aa® .Mr? C-rBr.,-,i4g
a£«'i fav5v,i.‘ fiy*''*'! M.r,
Mrto Il:ivtearrf 
w,¥#te «f RgikteS, 'MLr-”'r«4  
Ml'*-. &SWW Gsny fe%» V«*» 
tohjits, Ur. .m i Hr* Arte-ir 
G»Eas«*t, • «  Mr'. 
Mt't„ E t'catt.t liigg'tet- 
w « ’te  »&a bi'iiffetef fr©m Red 
Rfe.r, .Alberi* A'xm «
»t im  s'*u£iim was Mjs.
-^isxax^i iH'if'Sari Cfe»,rk"s H. 
Cr,*,sf '©f Ee;is>'a'Sa- **«« 8i,
i s  te r  .fferts^# adma Mr'*-
C»swa.iii«'* '3telO It stewit 
wite i* t  to'*> Pwto„
Mrs.. iieMi* <ij*y sf*s6.««;3 
sted Sate., Mff. Artetor Mr'-aA*.. 
&*aMtog a  tee 'b»cte ».i* — 
frena k ft te ry te t—Aer fc»'^ 
im s  Atfrset.. Rjf&*,fd u d  
Aji'.'&©j Wjf,|'ie»'«€€te. r o a
Dav'to C'uJii.ir..aigs,
i*ai4v fey 4 yv6‘'t  '&taa.ia
« —irac -T— — rpl ' —* te-4'to.qBill «*to to*aar. *»»#*»■ to w*. M  toowaw » __ "tev. S  rf'A S> i  '.was skiiCf'*©eiwl mi to* sm I.::f%yr̂ g b®. *-at cntasc ffiarise**'*:'*"***■■' "** Rr-f'toSAi 
' "’'Yfesi'tr wrca ,̂- I ti|jsiiif.c Meetoi AS tea, S4^'« ssisaiey., Kirty kusc* cl S»-
,..feesaa**, aw.1 M ea l ky§mr^^/iWsum 1 Uwi wa* l  ai-''- to to* ttec-;*! M iF
te te il  » « «  myUmM to '.««in # teerrt ♦«,♦,'* I? r*%f*v^d*in* to  tee ktk’M am-
‘mmA. ' f t e * f  krnm't mm rn'mmm f e r w ' i ' a r w l ' »  » « « *
3i| I*  iu4  matJftod •  *»«  .yoi«** 
iwi Tas vd*  li t o «
«ito ,sAe la s  «
mxuriwi!* 
f« 'ta r«  tee
Party Of Kelowna Bridge Players 
Attend Okanagan Unit Evwit
A .party cf t t  ItelawM  la iiiriH aie* * ' s i  t- £**»
fiayr** tfee O f l y t e t t a o a » |  Th* iaaA rt' si Kefe.
V»it evM  *t Sa«i.merte»i « • '’« * «  S Obes m i  fdiM* Ntt'**' 
Srtwiry Als® Ver«*., t  -‘l i e '  i f*  Auaj
' fa ito C  to  t e e  *1'*'®:’. w e f'*  f . i i iy f 'f*  : M .i t f  fe ifctfb u M te e f  AeJf^eiSto : 
fs'^a JC.AKiiEe-'t'",. Rr’ie-ititet,,,Mi's 'T W,_ii*',a w&f Mr't- 'W'. 
A tm itr tw t t i ,  V,frr<e*s, »',.«■• C,*J'i,,rt',,ii i i  ,Si«,;;'-'ii''S»w‘*fci«d
iriKf, Pe*,lir*£« wbi G raaa 
Fctrmt,
y****., Why prt*®#*'’" 
it  m m ,i  to miS' te rt 
to fiiytett'te'F w'foa#
«#p£®ie*t. bteat to it'*—V iJL. itmM  toy «
Dear V,I,X.: Kever w&m4 to*f''Qa tee ' wsmma 
»jjFft!Ei*et„ S©a:.rtetof Si frigfet-’ »e4» atoc&.t «
f ^ w r a a g  wste | o ^  r e k u v e i . . j ^  ............
to b e^ r_   ̂ %"ife *M  fetve toot Assweiea, tot»wa *s Tl,if'*tie Cfly
ttuag to «  KOI ii toe»tae:j^. ^  ^ - - a ,  fijey t¥Aet to »,ss.it' u 'tll
ifee pcfiEt G«'a,rf i'ue«.i »  J©ae to.t i t e « l  to e r  ------------ --------- ------------
m * c  to \O t '.  **d tety  *«** to ;«  ^
yx»,.a- toMte. J 'tee t, i je.j, te* iwim  'Wwse
fm m  « *  a .  » * ,  . . .
ILekte** W • »  1*6*** «« U0- Wmm iSm.im T%a}$mmi.... tee 
A,,pp» C'aptai *fr| tm R,#**'!t* 
C»y„. a «  '»« ter}* wtte tee M-
i i  a *  Ikeri.at!e«
Fej'tit'S.,,! Is t e  C't„w-i-
,K,,,',.#i5ly ;1 ii,iil tofCwJTir
♦ i
D O R P R T < tIV  X i^  D  C . f V  I




id P©i« m i
esrtoimuue Ttor-v iMir 
s*», hm d m  
•  tetotok ®f «to«ap sieosiiMFfmiwrf
P*ur Am  ItobAa'*: I  m b  «
fai'l wM laet tur®*»i 11. Mj
IsieaU•  skm
laA iMpf*MNlf—W.'
p rw r ttifft; 8o wtort fto you 
WBOe^pSite toy torteC •
?'%■*¥ W'lB «.m.%4v *'wt y«ur-%*ii{ 
i  «feiM m i ha
t m  TI.Af' fo irf i
Ctoea'A'**'* fit*.) ni*y «
w'mrt m m  io*  te *» li'iTS* *♦
te *  «te«tei,
p«st»ton
B-ESl'UfS;
WED S l^ rb fiN : m i  Pay Cinttof «f
NS„ I. AM* MeCtywMt «f,A*te***. | ,  Mi"*̂  €„ J- Steit**' 
lt#i©«««. W, llefepirf"lr sf Mte. 0 - tot llrvrto
mrrlaiMi. I, G,. N. U tFortM  .lisii •t*4#
GAECto' 'iACTHftN
:i N Y 1, 8 « m  A ie* r* 4  l M : w a o i m A  ©AM f f© A llE l , .  M f ,
:ilietto*0 tot Reieirte**. |  Ray
w o i i f m  im Y O U :  f t t m \  m h s &
MA&Cfl m, im  fAGE §'
¥»« tm 'r  Arc:!#., »'3te»ia ei«*
r ,  L, Gtef* tsf Rryrtetekt- 3„
Gtiy aad Loti Cr*«w« 4  <ot Krto 
ew ttt 4. «Ttefi» C- V. Ii®lra bbA 
C- N. O’tTaisBQir t i  CrriMl Fiirk'i- 
Difk afid Beva Ttem ai of
owtir, il%*SKi
t'-W, "1. |>f, and Ml* H,-. E„>Vri'tx«
tW . I, Mr, m4 Ur%. MJ 
M e ra rt ef P*«lirte«, t  N «r««*  
BrocA't aad E. «f
G ra a i F#rtot,. 1. Dirk F lu  *11 «d 
m d Jim  HiMaWS
Golf M embers Get 
At Delightful Coffee Party
m d  teat mMi elwtot ia dm - 
ar* » s»  apssesatag
'd'iBg MJ'te' fcaaB,|m«*i euMiaaat' ms ot ter'ete
'‘'tSel ,kiei'wi.-a»te»J ;ta »tie«f'k tee f4i.ye'r» ai»fl
Tb* ia i* f*  i®rt*a« ®# tea tK*!- 
#»*» Cisrf a a i Cto'.toEt,ry Piyto 
^  \ ,i'4",«'fiiA t.fae i
; 9
*a s&f lk& Isrttolay 
mi wtiS te ,i.£%Sisi m4 tovna ,i.  ̂
to  te f  f* i3*eteiteMi*a at wmmm, %
i M i r  k m  « F  f*rt *f nto* toaf.^:to*« G « r  'toiir a 
t a *  ,|M| tk t f  aj'*
I ka%i* k̂,«^ fciM» rti.Tjia '’ 'Wtoa is I I  tW'!
w,:«k te r  n » * ' ley, 1 *''ill **3| JiO: - -  î rtnirtiirfi tkeiii.eiJto M» M?r*w m«ApI
lac aa^i r^y ^itri ttra^is 
M  Ir f r r a i ,  Iwt £ a r | k a t Rm&m
la M r  aad Rarclaa iaipalt« t tt 
y«»a iuM>« atoat i nea®.
Ob te© m saismt I R ate teM 
istiiB w'toat i ftla&if fe* t a t  tor
ciifcai'*.
I a a  a
f m  ■fmmktrnm  f%.
i f i t r i
P te inai © rllf «ty
D rar Am  L a ta m  
fif'i '«M  u  I I  ta 'i i
' ' tel,. 'Itoa toft?
Ir ||„  Hr war 
m •  iittJ* MtaWr wite te r poawr ’ 
t a i  tott isiftoBi rtrticW  nAi 
i!f«!«,iaid m* to* wtiaii m im - 
Crt, Itasadi np acaliu
My te&r taB ’i j>|*  ttoit boy 
aa<t itoey lav*  hmm very 
t» feiHi, Wtrm toe f©t » ta  UimMw 
l Iftlsl S'ftsi t a
St. Patrick 's Party Held 
WA To Shrine ClubR \/ W A  i n  r^ n rin n  LIUD ffe*irdallto*Aa<krtoyte#pr*s»u y  w » n  lU  U l i l l l l G  V IU U  de*t M is J A riftucaa*. aaf
A» irtrb  dUmrr »'*• f tv ra  o® Ute tak** earrtrd  ru t (tor fte*«i|to* eafetats Mff. Hotorrt HaUey.
:.tae>*®l },ay a»y ,»tl«Btto® la  BV*-iiil 1 be,*irf war
ii.trfle* Pail? tot'lii te ttoe «totw!'tetjr>'tetei m f'-uisi te ttoe «l-i#t*:| ĝ t'ed toeJj* fi»iii a® t»uittte!*r jw n put gteM** 'Ttoey torv* itel 
i to i^  tm t ta i^ a y  mmfrn As h u  u*  ^  very !«evtefrti m* to rtay '*»»?''fmis
I t t i f  f a n  t a i l  »f tto i m  t e ; t a r i  teem w h e i w ta  la ?  i f  [mtd. Ttoral jtej-.L O SIN G . '’toi» ta !  Ibey give teto ryfis •
i t*  fee*3 if? »i» tofi***. l,tet,tefi S to tt E arl t i  astSrtoilt W'tafetvrr'tot f«jme» to itoe
tr»3*4 t ‘? KTis'i* te  ra.rmtefk kleli t.a*d ll It l*«4 leaiA® *!^ tranfeti.«id be *"h« x ;to tite  it make* mw f e e l  aaliil
ttffei'timsv# iiteffitorr* w ta  » r t*  u»em to toeSp keep tt la _gtatt n aad  for {«i'h t|»  «'»a*d toetler'l^ Mu' m&tlier rayr I am  a ftnod
Saturday, Martto IS. by ttor ra  
ecuUvr of th* LaAer* AuaUiiry 
to the Kflowna Shrine C b b  for 
Koblti and gueita.
Candelibra hold mg green
candlei were centred with a 
iilver bowl of lAvely roae* on 
the large table tn lb# Shrme 
Club Room*, and at each end 
of the table a steaming con­
tainer of Irtvh Stew drew the 
guerU over to the self serve 
banquet with their delicious 
aroma. Dessert was topiied with 
edible shamrocki and icing on
ttoem*.
Aa ta terefttef fam e eocduel* 
#d by the jyresldeRt kept tbe
INwetog coffee at Ui* 
table, cov'fted with a tac# cte' 
trim tned with sham rocki a i^  
tee ired  wito a Urge fUvrr bowl
fu e iu  busy wtula the A uiiEaryiof sprmg daffodi.h^ and g rem t,
member* Qulcklv A 4f>eni,ed W'i'th: Mra, It, J. Stewart, Mrs.e ter»qm cKiyotn>eniea wim ^̂ . ^ ^  wiuUls
the dishwashing chr»rei after iJonaklMio. Serv*
rnm m m  try r*|i>iartiit divoits, 
p«»t«fly, fti'natrmg mar'kt made 
by' toaUi laBdteg m  Ih* gr*M». 
and kfrtNftg ih ttr  cart* ©If the 
apffoarhes to the gresma He 
taplatocd that the ©eily rule 
chafige thti year »  tha t the pto 
may be left, to wbro the player 
is ihooiicg from off the g r t ts .  
and be also clarified a number, 
of last )car» rules which have 
t>cen cay sing some confusion, 
i The captain. Mrs. liailey, wel­
comed the players to the spring
L««4 Itt
NOCA
Ittf » " ln lfW  
Ittti like itt 
pKsdttciA
ROTH DAIRY
r iO D E C n  LTD.
riMMte TM4M# 
ter tam e  delivery
6A#ik i  “ W* A 1Tl'W vfSM ttM ir 4 -T P I6 'I  
S tr f fw  Tap® R,p«i0»ikT
Tl<* l&J. a fuvrfteWtaS tape
I'SK-tevta, a oMia'
,,,te  »i m*evi»'i|. » « i pLi?* 
t a l i ' fsmtx®* fer l i « e  *»d
ViM*,
t 't e  Ute Mcsii'l ito30 'IS a 
fsw.51 c4 v«ir evatcBf Hi Fi
ii,steii't .Nft 
tejdik'A tKa — ju»t l in t  ta- 
H*>i»»rd atewoi I"w4»a tew d-
C t̂V-
' 4iAl,t.«CM e i ^  m a ^ m  
at T i IfS ; e i ^  
hmI watfgrnm at l i  I f i -  
Ctotar s|>Mdt ,at 3li *©4 T i
UPS. t l i  U% -CMteBH-)
^tteiw i: ftp©
V a T* fcigi Mtlity
I'^tspe fiiiaOtwi iw a k tra  Tw© 
V|lif»d *4«1ll''ir*i'V fsiiteirtei 
enitar witto avMsttotta'
S H tff Rteiiaid ijg.ettesal: 
M,£w» SletM  Tfack Selector 
Sw'AeA. HtinutoMal w  Vctti- 
eH a^ in tte tt. Hroleaiteiialk'H 
w le r ,  f iwf |ftclb,lB Edtt *©4 
l i M t  IteWHr.
Sm  lieiierbi M m  
mwiMjIei. .  - iittdaM W  ,* * * 
lji#ia©i . , ,  ptrftateenaL O s 
d i ^ f  all
TV
kM Law ftaea 
TtS-TtM
tell htra wtoal you WDNT atand 
for.
which Iriih Whlit with a new j mg were Mr*. VV, Howard Bcair 
twist was the highlight of Hammond and
evening I entertainment, cau»-L|^j^ coffee party, and in charge!compeUtion.s and wished them 




Mr. and Mr*. J , A. Grant of 
Kelow'na announc* the engage­
ment of tbelr daughter Dlan# 
Lynn, to Anthony R o n a l d  
Robert*, too of Mr. and Mri. 
E. R, Roberts of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place
m ;; :  w . j .
O l ui8? a u o i i  l u i  u iC | «  ii48^7|.i/ u ikTu J. Q ik tn rH M v  \ f « v  y> mk Y «w *«i
ladies day competitions w fre lin tro d u ce  ihe vice - captain,;, "X; J
'M rs. J. S. D. McClymont andiM rs. \V. J. M arKciuie. who ex- Un””
Toastm istress 
Club M eeting
The St. Patrick 's Day theme 
of the Toastmistress Club was 
Horticulture, and the aim was 
•How to educate your green 
thum b', a l the regular meeting 
held a t the Royal Anne Hotel 
on Wednesday with 20 of the 21 
m embers present.
Attractive decorations (or the 
ttvetaog .were m ade and ai>, 
ranged by Mrs. Ernest Winter. 
In kePptng with the day. green 
shamrocks and small decora­
tions icimmed all the tables and 
■ l a r «  green hat centred the 
head igble.
The trophy was awarded to 
Mrs. William Knutson for talk 
to the members on diaphrama- 
tlc breathing., This trophy is 
reawarded each week lo the 
memtier showing the most im­
provement.
party and were eloquent in their 
praise of the good food and en­
tertainm ent and as they depart­
ed lingeringly following coffee 
and cookies they all agreed it 




Students of the Okanagan 
Academy were busy last week 
to tacU ag . itatna . from- 
homes for their "White Ele­
phant" auction sale held in the 
Academy gymnasium last Sat ur ­
day evening. A variety of items 
were obtained; washing m a­
chine. hot plate, typewriter, 
clothing, crib, toys, needle work 
and baked goods. Auctioneers 
were Dr. A, W, N. Druitt and 
Hor.*t Herrmann, The student's 
objective was reached—to raise 
enough funds for a projector for 
the Academy.
Following coffee and delicious 
refreshments, Mrs, Finucane 
said a few word* of welcome to 
both new and old members and 
mentioned the spring dance 
which will be sponsored by the 
ladies sections of the club on 
April 3 reminding the members 
to be sure to get up parties and 
attend.
The club professional, David 
Crane, then gave an amusing 
and in te re a tl^  taUc on the 
etiquette and rules of golf. He
plained that this year the Ladies 
Day will be held on Tuesday, 
and that the draw will be listed 
on the sports page of the Daily 
Courier on Saturdays. The first 
draw of the season will be for 
a Calcutta on Tuesday, March 
30, and winter rules will be in 
order until further notice, 
was a delightful limovation 
The get acquainted coffee party 
which was greatly enjoyed par­
ticularly by the new members 
and we hope It will become an 
annual event.
Church, with Rev. F . H. Go- 
llghtly officiating.
CANNED COLD 
Italy makes more refrigerat­
ors than any country but the 
U.S., and exporU more than 
half Its total production._____
SALLY'S SALLIES
tafiucnre ob her so© and sto#' 
tell* me if my folk* put me mtt 
of the bouse I can bv# with 
them. This KHUsds tike a great 
arraagtm rB t but whe» I think 
about packing m y clothes and 
moving I b*e my n en e .
Life at home is verv un­
pleasant. I need your advice.— 
BURDEriTE.
Dear Burdette: Stay at home 
and forget about moving into 
your boy friend's houie. A 15- 
year-old girl should not try  to 
take over a* a parole officer to 
begin with. Furthermore, I can 
tell you that living in a home is
Miss Stephanie Finch of the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet arrived 
in Kclowno Thursday to visit 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gor­
don Finch, Riverside Drive. 
Mi.i» Finch will leave Inter in 
the spring for Cannes, France, 
to study under the direction of 
,ho world-famous ballerina Ros- 
elln Hightower. Next season 
Miss Finch wiil re-join the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet to take 
part in Its tour of Great Drilnin 
for the Commonwealth Festival 
of Arts, and for the 50 city tour 
of tha United States, sixmsored 
by Sol Hurok.
Mrs. J . Cameron Day and her 
alstcr. Mis, J . Blair Art of So.i 
katoon, returned to Kelowna on 
Wfxlncsday after enjoying 
month's vacation In Honolulu nt 
the Itlkal Hotel. Mrs. Art plans 
to spend the next few weeks 
hero visiting Mrs. Day nnd her 
aon-ln-lnw nnd daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs, L. S, Ashley, Lake- 
shore Road,
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Ham­
mond have received word thnt 
their son, Hugh Hammond, has 
completed his basic training 
with the RCMP nnd will be in 
Kelowna shorUy to visit ills par­
ents en route to Chilliwack 
where ho has been iHiaied.
Visiting Mr, and Mr.s, Arthur 
Wigglesworlh for a few weeks 
is theiV son Signalman Kenneth 
.VVigglBSWQtalj |̂i'JUuhiB«wJt«»Whd,
baby daughter Debbie from 
Penfold, Alberta,
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Hughes 
Games returned homo on Thurs 
day from a months motoring 
holiday on which they were aC' 
companicd by Mr, and Mrs. E 
C. Maile. They drove via Reno 
and Las Vegas to Sun City 
Arizona, where they visited 
friends for two weeks before 
driving back to the Okanagan by 
way of California,
Mrs Lena Borley of Nipawan, 
Saskatchewan, who has been 
visiting her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fray, in Kelowna following 
months holiday enjoyed with 
Mr.s. Fray in California, is re- 
turning to her home in Sa.sknt- 
chcwnn this weekend.
Mrs, W, J. MncKen/.io has re­
ceived word from her brother- 
in-law and sister Mr, and Mrs. 
J , M, Currie in Tnngankika, 
East Africa, thnt they will be 
returning to Kelowna to take up 






Coppcrcrmft, The Kelowna Jewellert hive been forced
to discontinue buUness al 411 Cedar Ave. until further 
notice. Anwolek Kennels (reg.) is a name only as per 
the Canadian Livestock Records Act and the Canadian 
Kennel Club bylaws. No business has been, or will be 
conducted under this title.
MRS. JANES.
You say you are 15 but have 
'lived a lot," I suggest you live 









If yoar Conrier has not 
been delivered 
by 7i00 p.m.
4  SEASONS' CABS
Serving the 4 Seasons' 
Playground
"Sorry, lladam q no raftmd on 
tha unuaad portion oven U It 
did get you a  huaband.**
CHRONIC BRONCHITB
BRONCHIAL COUGH, ASTHMA
Do Y*o (Oufh, louiH, lough nlghl on* Hoy 
boiou io  o l bronchial Irrllollon lo u io *  bv••■IIlgM ly .po ilio il ghiogm In your bronihlol luboi) 
Do you goip  lor brooth, whooio on* lough 10 
you GnrI It nor* lo do your worh or got your 
propor ro il l  Thon horo l i  GOOD N iW I )or
MAKE A FLOWER HOLDER
extra heavy Alciin Foil Into 
voiir favoi’lU' .vfl'hv an d  uuuiIlI, 
It ll) the bdlliim, Piiiioh liuli’h 
ill the,foil Ki'iluU flower kicms 
can be inhtertcd cattily ^ iihoiil
Jill), Adil water, By’ li.Hlng ibis' 
htmplo icjea, you will find tljnt' 
I'vcn the, InnR-f-fcin’mcdtjprtnfl 





you irom Mri. 0 . Sihoriold, ? }  Munro Slraol, 
to 'onlo , " I horo b(on lubloO to ihron li bron< 
chliii ohkh mod* mo tough and goip lor 
b rto lh , I o lio  got oithmolic o lloch i In damp 
woolhor, I om Ihonblui to toy I hovo lo ,nd In 
Ra Z'MAM lo p iu io i quit) ond •o iid a d o rr  r*. 
I i t f  from my luStrlng, I roiommtnd RAZ'MAH 
(opiu lo i lo my Iritnd i."
Yog ton ool Ibli lomo loHiladory rollot, 0*1 
SAZ-MAH (opiuUi (lom ysin drgoglit, SS« 
and t  i ,*1, for ihlldron R AZ-IA AH (Btoyi,
762-2105
For immediate Service
Dus special delivery Is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
A WEEK’S  
VACATIOM TO 
EUROPE





$ 1 0 0 0
d
WANTED USED CAR BUYERS 
SIcg Mofora Is giving $10.00 Reward
for infarmatlon leading to the sale of a Used 
Car. There la no restriction aa to who may 
provide the lead. Kven membera of a family 
could mention each other, Thia Information 
must be In the liaiids of Sleg Motors hefora 
the sale |a made.
410-llH) Harvey Ave. Dial 7A2-.52H3
In thrlft-season. Jet economy alr-fere from MontrenI
to Amsterdam is $?33.60; Sriilmg, you can relax your 
way, Montreal to Rollord.im, in an oulsldo doublu 
cabin aboard tho popular s.s. Ryndam (or $230,00. 
(bomo acrommodalions cosl even le'.'>,) Tho differ- 
encQ of $2,40 -or ies*. - Ri/es you, en route, the most 
(aniastif. week's vac.ition. Gourmet rneals, lirst run 
tno/ios, derk sriorls, swimming (inoi, (nil air condi­
tioning, and a l,irgn 27f) lb, freo bugnago allowance.
What's more, during Thrift Season you can enjoy 
additional round trip savings up to 2b%, Whatever tha 
season, whatever (he ship, value Is one i)lg reason 
why you'll get more out of your trip wtion you Bsk your 
travel agent for Holland Amerlc.\Llncjl 
Pay lalor plan availablo, >
rrom Monlrtsli Tlwrt logioni Apr, Ifl » SO, Sumeur 
'■ y::n’« 4 30: ,iul. 74; Apr. 191* *'*()«eiNituiit) f«*tlVAt istllni,
Coiftrrul iriipPsAre (ior*l rtfcoMlion*, l«r,iiing ipffcUl «v«nl*,
hoin Unvi yorĥ  n«*ulAr "01(1 V s.iiliiiieii h h, nollnrd.im, 
fl Anutpyi.im .in'l !,l,i|rri'i,iiT\, ,tri?| let. l.idiwl.irn tifil
Of cour*c, the »ame Hovingsf with 
allghtly diffurent rateai also apply If you 
dliuinbork In Bouthatnplont Lt Havre, 
Drcnicrhnvcn, Cobh or Golwny,
. V
B«ll a Happy 9(ilp-to lrel«n(f, 
tnxliinil, r'lrtncp, KoMiinrt, Oflrmsny
51(1 Ijuinu'fl .‘itreot, SiJltc TWfl, Yoncwiver J» B.C.
'J>j|(jplU)HO MU 1-5131,
E i i i t i i t l u l n f t , .
A i b t r t o
Phone Chief Explains 
of C At Winfield
I .C  AU01TA RAIWOAD UNK
W IS F m ©  — I- I t  liwiiv 
iwitd. m ibrttrieadm i 'Of tihSB- 
«4«a'" TotoptaM  eo o iA iir . BBS 
ipeekei a t tea amttmif 
meettex el WiiteeM. Okaaagu 
e*atw  m 4  Gyam C^*ateier el 
a t Itaek ta k e  iaa. 
W iaM,. IbmaAay. Ss^  Ks^>. 
a i^  aa* te tee ekau’ «te abmt; 
■» aacsteeea aad w«*«i
preaaat 
lir. Mtertebad Itoi be*® asked 
t® iitsrite* tee reiaoval ©I" k»g 
tef'taace toL# ea  caiU b # ta « « : 
Wtefteld aad 'KLtkxaa: and itev- 
U;.jEg Lacal calU to toiee Hsai-t-
He said dcxJM aaay  a i te  ieeg 
diita&ce cisarges a ’C'jM mi'to^e 
aditiciEal tr'iok i* e s  betweea^ 
to t two eareagcs and tee te-' 
lUilatiQii ef eapeasiv* «*•«**■’ 
m eat at bote tacU. The midaj 
for tel*, pia* tea  JoM e l revaa* 
m m hiag teataace ealte. veuid 
iMiva te  be mada tte W tBrtaaa* 
iag tee KtoateJy ckarfe  for afi 
JeiteoBaa te tee area.. 
ETerj’eoe’* feiH mij^t kav* I® 
hf' dCHibltii. Mr. M.earke*d 
dKKiJbted that tke avera^to kofe 




j ? t l E V i s r S •ea t ra te
««ia tertMite vwtoffa Ateerta 
tB l  .taatera B ritite  OehmJm. 
T a fat fawii b f  tee Caaateaa 
ttalm tel flaiiaayt aid  te  
tor tee Alfaarte tovton-
lB«ai tee ttee ta aimed at opan* 
itBtepped tUBoer.iM  up
aad coal rwourcaa. 
be Great Slava
ito ila a f  ftpom Itejf Bivef a i te  
tec O tR  m te lte e  at mrnwrn. 
Alla-, te* ee*' ba# wsM !*«• 
vide a tea rte r m M  te  F aed it 
p o m  tor me re»o»ir«e* «  
monkweaura Atoteta aad tee 
lioetewest Tarriionas. Aibena 
wdi laveat ite,006.6d6 aad 
eveotoaUy **d tbe lizse to the 
C*R. tCF Newtmap).
Pearson Seeks Radial Reform 
To Speed Commons Business
OTTAWA iC P ta P rtte e  Mte* 
Ifle r P t a r a o a b a a  aadorsad 
reremimaedatenM to apead w  
c«atod«rattoa e l g o v  erameat 
aad MttmatM but 
toaa relaeted a  arofioaai te  pro- 
a  vatekaog m  eabiaet
Mr
•* 7 »
PaaraoA. ia  a debate oa 
te  Improve the work ^  
rommttfeea. called for 
m ere " ta d l^ * *  rd(«rmi to «* 
pedlle CfammoM Iwalavia- 
He repeated h it eaU de­
bate  tim e Umlta te r each atafe  
e f  bOli aad Ml tbe daily quea- 
teoo period and a  rule te ex< 
tend House iHHira beyond tbe 
•dJoummeBt hour t( tt will 
m eaa eompicU&i debate o( 
bUL
'n>e prtroe m tnlster aaid there 
ta BO doubt strenftbtfdog o 
tbe committee system would 
belp te  counter-balance tbe Ui- 
ereaatng "w ealm eti'' of the 
l^ttalative body agataat ttoi a t-  
ecutive.
Not only the cabinet but 
‘‘growing body of expert offlct 
akiom " ta becoming more im 
portant as  legislation becomte 
m ore complex, he aaid.
REJECTED AS PREMATVtB 
But he r e j e c t e d  as pre­
m ature a  recommendatten ter 
a  "watchdog" committee te 
ecnitlnlie the cabinet's use of 
p ^ e r a  conferred by statute 
These powers were already the 
lub ject (rf governmental inquir­
ies and any actto® thwild await 
tl»*e r e  p o r t a .  U r. Fearsc® 
said.
The report, prepared by the 
special procedure aad organ- 
izattea e o m m l t t e e  imder 
Speaker A l a n  Maeoaugbtoa. 
makes three main recommend- 
attena:
—Regular two-week Mijoum- 
ments of tbe Comnums to 
permU MFs to attend cMnmit- 
tee meetings and visit their 
coBstltiMacies.
—{M ailed study of ^ v c m - | 
ment spending estim atci by I 
committees ra ther than tbe 
CMnmons as a whole. 
—Revamping of the commit­
tee structure into smaller, 
fewer bodice eritb rtsearch  
staffs.
The prim e minister said be 
I not opposed ta iwinclple to 
having regular adjournments 
for committee work. Bui he 
was against any rigid rule that 
would prohibit completkm of 
debate on a bill.
He saki. for example, that a 
fixed adjournment date might 
mean debate on an Important 
blU would be tutpeoded Just 
before dtscusslMi had ended 
and two weeks later be dragged 
on for some time after MPs got 
their "second wind."
He endorsed the throwing of 
spending stlmates into com­
mittee and a recommendaitoo 
that debate on estimates in the 
House be limited to 20 days.
Kelowna Skaters 
Pass Their Test
U K EV IEW  H E IG H T S -K el­
owna Figure Skating club mem­
bers from Lakeview Height* 
were busy over tbe weekend 
taking tbeir skating testa. Suc­
cessfully passing their prelimin­
ary figure iMt* were Debbl# 
Howes. Jane Beluxii. Donna 
Dicksea, M aryana Huva, Jan ­
ice Hewlett and Ami Biislsm i 
Secoiid fliu re  lest M uriel Neale, 
wlto al«> passed her Wiltew 
Dance- Gall B etun i aad Mary­
ann Huva passed their Dutch 
and Canasta lest* and Debtee 
Hewes. Dutch 
These young skaters and
Gte ktos RuactlBtt of . 
the teagtb «l tecal caRa. 
llteriM fai m M  tb e r t wet*
i i lis i te tt i i  Ift Hm ^
.sm rtiaA  tha e ip eiaie  ot tfaiteh
;|liM  A : t l i i ^  i e s t e  H i M  
: bii»aeveff. te a t W ia M I w d  Ok- 
Jaaagaa Oaaiara were 
’t e i  the potet. w te re  H wwdd be'
't e a  Cempaay wesiM take a*- 
leteM  te a l a l  tee prstetem la  a 
ly ea r « r ta®.
I There were BHtoerwe « « e -  
ttens trona the fteor «a tease 
a«d oteer tetepheee  m atters 
aM  Mr. M uiteead eras coib 
mcAtad by several 
tee  earvtoe provided by Ofcae- 
agak Tai$rftoae (tempaay 
teeir teete r^«w ata tivM >  
Ttorateg to  regular 
tee  Retail Merehaato* CMiflkte 
to« repoctod tea l i 
,tgtaamm% a f a e a g  . 
iTctow-*  to  aax fee the i&cfeeaa Bto® ©a store ftesiag heitrt had 
ti.w% to# maF*-l***' keefa s p c b e d  a l a  risoito, 
^ s i S w a U u M ^ ^  eaw tias- b e ta  decided to: 
S #  h ^ ^ ^ s ^ S d  t e a t l t e e l ^ t e e  «pesttea uteii the
«UC to watch the devetopnweat*: Maay other t a i l  u*»*a were 
to Weatfaatei wbef« •  similar ft-1 r^'wrtod «  ^
:quest bad be«i " " '’dm admrmi. m  m
I dectolag whether or aite the *«e ab»»t  11 p-m.___________
WWWmm w
(iM M tl ii^ 'iMdm 
« f" te e  p e p e a e  'aitodB""lh bar 
akmm ea ieer m  a  awrie »  Me
S S S T r S S ^ e S ^
Jewa a to rto d M r b a i i  trw ieiai 
Fitet •  a t  f b r t  MMtoltea te  Ate- 
b a n a  aad  n a d e  ' H s a t e  
K irk s  te  her first toels- J a a i  
aeya te e  ^
N k U m I  iO R A







W aller JMm who has beea tec 
fwato ai her bteeher4adaw aad Mr. aed, Mia- fu I- Lyaa
t e R . M l l » n A D  
, . .  TwHa f i l te r
Varmn StudM ts 
PjyK teiwnaVisH
•  WfR l i  Vtatecte M dj 
VaaneMwet.
^ . a d a a d t e e
to IWwteBteWIWR I  dejja
fe ra o a , a a  t e l a r a i t e e M ^  
utatlMi te r  woBMa toa te ted i** lg>
IRtewRa.
e te b ....................................... ".......
to attead f ikztan has tee  laaw it aaaida* 
ai a  iK i Beteell i^^taM te rate to A ite ,M p »  
«d J t e a  t t e i i t e i r a  Ifeaa
f T t S h P  r m -  ______________
—  b m -  n u t i s W M
SUBDIVISION?




V-oea.tieia*l admot to Ketowaa. 
p rted p e l W. R- Brow* told 
•citoel trwetoee. ateM l testatot 
M by lalter TStoeday.
“ H Is eaetedered tea t 
Rhe teto a re  very beae f td tl  te r 
aR MMteato Mam Otade atee to 
US. Bate p a e ta l  aad u e lv e r i^  
pew pam  afaadcato are iMtoreto- 
ad to tee cewrsee efteiwd. By 
£«eteg tee tram tog iLxst
R M nO L RAM illBfTBRIIGII -  Btehel Na M.. 
tetsTM tteaal Order ef Jab*i| 
Oaufkters a re  K ak te f f ia a i  ii , 
a  baaiiuel b afcew tee  effictell 
visit at M rs. J . KaaBmiir. p a a d i  
fu a rteM  i i  M arch ff . m a e l  
I heard a t tee r s f te a r  tete 
tedd Ttteaday. m  htetofa 
lA iatea  CRartot fiwai 
The Bethel will be g iv to tj 
a  dee attoa towards tee  iwac 
teed., a ifee la l f f s ie r i  at tea] 
Order. .SevMal member*. f p » !
iriH a titad l
VALLEY PACE
PAGE d KEDOirNA DAILT COURIER. RAT.,
Westbank Committee Studies 
Suggestions For Centennial
Wi.». vtmrieijiim BsackiA#* aod *0*610-1 tbs VerwM Beteai
me. trateee* ' apfLytog.; t t a  O read S e * ')^  scheAiied lo t 
tee«L»«iv*v to a  wade e r  Vamfwevef to At«tL
p ittoa  tee.y 4mm, *iifh may b* ’ .....  .............
tito HWi^astoB that * |w t  see-;
«edary itodests to p e a i r r  a ^  
iHcattoe to tbtor p ts e n i  laam- 
tog.
"W* aitoeurage pttoeipals to
tcod all secondary student* m
I this tour. Your co-opwraUon by
M a a n i  M i i t o U u i^ to g  buses ^  urgtoi aaiwvCT fm, ^  teachers is great-
ly appreciated. The results may 
jijie far reaching to all concern­
ed." wrote Mr.' Biowb.
Kelowni Rtahy U 4
Ph. fSk-tott. Bveedags M*11 
ParatoWtot Wk- Rctowwa
mm
DEPARTMENT OF UNDS, FORESD & 
WATER RESOURGS
a a  r o a i s T  s m m c e
NOTICE
WESTBANK — Westeaak** I estim ate prcbaM* eosts M 
tototeeaial committee has stud-jjeet* suggasted by iwpils 
tor su lU lie ? gaaWslltoss* il#d  fuggestian* 
many n w e  from llto VLA areta^jtennial fwoject* frtrni George |Rep>reseid*tive» 
getttog ready to put oa  the J*tb pringle tecoiitoanr aeboM pui*l*|baBk organaalio** will be to- 
“  ‘ taking part In a iolist essay eon- sited to serv'e cat the exlsUaf
■ * “  ■ '  .«NBiraitlee- A tertber meettog'
is {Jaitoad bfore a  general meetr 
ing u  called to decide m  West-
annual Ice froiie in the Keknrea 
Memmiat Arena on M arch tt.
Church Women 
Plan Dinner
PEACHLAND -  The United 
Church Wnmm held their 
monthly meeting at tbe home of 
Mrs. W. D. Miller.
P ita s  were worked on lor the 
community dtnnrtr to  be held 
May H . Proceeds will go for 
redecorating tbe United Church 
Tbe regLonai rally will be 
held May t.
Recipes are  tUU being col­
lected tta tee  new cook boMts 
and anyone wlih recipes to do­
nate are  asked to contact Mrs. 
Joseph Khaiemtwich,
The next meeting wfll be held 
AprU U  at the home of Mrs. E, 
PyweU.
WELL TM m tm
V AN C0U \'1» <CP»- F rw k  
Hunter, who led a  delegattea of
tbe te  Victoria to prtoest
a toil iim itiMg coherttoQs f o r ; 
te«e Wind, says tbe receptton t» - 
. reeded the detogalk®'* #«.peet.a- 
sml i3*b¥bluals,1{ige.,. imd Wellare Mtoi-
f r o m  We»i- *^*1 Bi*.fk -peomiMd to t*.k#’
their eato to tito cabtoet.
BkiLintnatktei for Scakra* i k t f t t o  will be hcM t t  tite 
fo ttow iaf p lace t cm the tp c c ilk d  4aies* i i a n i i i |  a t





M e ie h a .
i m
•AWMHX 
l i iM to e  144. yard. WMaam U b a
test ^ t l y  *i»n*oeed hsr Peach-1 
land. Laketoew Heights a n d  
W etteank ceateiuMal eommit- 
leM.
Mrs. A. L. C urrlt. Mr*. R, E  
Sm^lnger atsd Mrs. David G*l- 
latly were appEdnted a  eom-j 
mittee to meet with a p p ^ te e s  
from the other t*m dwtnct* to 
Judge these essays.
Chairman Syd S a u n d e r s .  
Chuck Barnard a n d  Milton 
Reece com prti# a commm#* to
bank*# iMteJeel to r IMt.
Secretary William MaclaughlMi 
requests that further sugges­
tions (or twoject* be miUed to 
him as soon a* possible. West*-
tl,M I FOB PUNDi 
VANCOUVER tCPi -  Mnre l| 
than l l  jaD has been contributed | 
an far to  tem fund* directly re -1 
l a t ^  to  the Selma. Alabama, 
racial problem* Oim i* na 
tor Rev. Jam te  J. Reeb who 
died ftdtowiag a beating
Tem en




bank** populstton ta IJT l, an d iw y i*  men in Selma 
l l  to  per capita must be con- 
tributed to crder to qualify tori 
fedral and proviiKiat centen-1 
nlat grant*. i
Scliool Board Salary Cliiel 
Explains Negotiating Events
About Half Pupils Go Back 
After Cleveland Racial Strife
CLEVELAND (API -  About 
half the 3,400 pupH* enrolled at 
Cfallinwood High School went 
back to classes today under a 
heavy police guard poitod to  
{qevent outbreaks of racial 
street fighting which caused the 
tahool to  ckme Thursday.. ewew—arwrw..--.'emf'./.-.'.wePwVPWK'Citi'fw e-.*#.SL.eTWB"w
The police, numbering nearly 
SOO and including m o u n t e d  
troops, arrested a t least seven 
beys and took weapons away 
(Item some of them,
At one time a crowd of about 
100 gathered, but mounted po­
lice succeeded In diaperaing it 
before claisea started. Puplli 
entered in an orderly manner 
Two boya suffered minor in 
Juries Thursday when violence 
flared out of tension which had 
been building un between white 
and Negro puplla at the Junior- 
senior high school on the cast 
side, Collinwood has an esti­
m ated 19- ta 20-per-ccnt Negro 
enrolment.
"Everything is under control, 
and it appears na if those who 
stayed away did so because of 
contesion and fear," John I-ee, 
Collinwood principal, aaid as 
classes got under way today,
IILAMFA PARENTR
Thursday night, in calling on 
parents to help restore racial
g tace.
rti
SuMiintendant P a u l  
liggs assigned them a share 
of blame for tee outbreaks of 
flghOng.
Ha u M  Thursday^t R ih lt 
probably would not hav# oc­
curred at the school, in a ra-
idiDy,....,i!»T#fJi»,......
m n m e r a  had not had the 
backing of tom e adults.
A to-year-oM Negro railroad 
employee was beaten atxmt (he 
head by whites a t a meeting 
Thuraday night of the Collin- 
wood Improvement Association, 
an all-white group. The Negro, 
Rufus Pierce, was treated at 
ho«oltal. No arrests were made.
Pierce’s wife, Dcmctrel, 41, 
said they attended the meeting 
at Ihe school because It had 
been announced na an open 
meeting and she thought an at­
tempt was going lo be made 
to solve the area’s problems. 
The fighting among pupils 
climaxed a week-long series of 
racial Incidents, Including 
fight after a Negro VMCA 
dance and the beating of a Ne­
gro boy in n school washroom 
Then there was a report Ihnt 
two Negro boy* chasc<l a white 
girl in a school corridor Wed 
nesday.
Two white boy* were treated 
for Injuries at hospiinl.
Ambulance Report 
Read At Vernon
VERNON-Venmn D ty  Coun­
cil Mondsy heard lb* ambulance 
rctiort for February, IMS 
Total mileage was t t  mile* In­
cluding 24 trips. Nineteen trip* 
were in Vernon, three Cold 
stream , and t«w> unorganised 
territory: from R.R. 4 to Vernon 
Jubile* llotpiU l: and Rcqral 
Canadian Electrical Mechanical 
Engmeets* wotkthop m  lUgb- 
w-ay f? to Verwm Jubilee Hos­
pital.
Amount billed was 1231 36 anli 
amount collected 13016. Tbe 
cumulative balaaea autetaiitdiiii 
now totals 11,113 OS. February 
expenses Included gasoline S3 14, 
operators fees 183, and laundry 
  -  ..
Bill Would Let 
Police Speed
VICTORIA CCPl -  A new 
rm endm ent to a  government 
bill amending the Motor Vehicle 
Act ha* been proposed by 
Attorney-Gmeral Bonner to give 
highway patrolm tn an immun­
ity given notlci offlesrs to chas­
ing s{)c*ders.
Mr, Bonne; said tha change 
would allow the petrolmcn to 
check speeders without being 
proscculed for speeding them 
selves.
The proposed change follows 
a recent case in which a high 
way* departm ent employe# 
chased a motorist, laid n charge 
of speeding against him an( 
found himself charged by the 
motorist with speeding too,
VERNON-Mrs. Mtcbatl K 
Lattey, chairman salary com 
mittee, board of trusltes. acbool 
district 22 LVcrooB* tulenisica 
report Tueaday fummarlilng 
the acUvlties ef the salary nego­
tiating committee before m 
tng a resoluttao rovrrmg bosrd 
policy wite regard to certatoi 
ronddtoas at tmptoymeat ofi 
teachers la th# dlilrlct, j
"The n#colialtfl.g commMle* j 
ha* met with the cormpond ng ( 
committee of the North Okan-! 
agan Teachers* AitociaUon on 
numerous ocraitons and re­
cently there wet a meeting with 
th* whole Imard. Much time, ef­
fort and deep concern ha* Iwen 
pul Into aUcmpyiM to arrive at 
a satitfactocy agreemvat with 
Lbs teacbtra’ Drgantratkm.
"W* were unsucceiiful to 
reaching agreement d u r i n g  
negotiation or lubiequent con- 
ciliatioii and the matter was re- leritd.. to aa «ibi.u*uoo taeid 
as provided for in the Act Th# 
a rb i t r a te  board granted to the 
teachers aa increase of approx)- 
aM Ujr MM. Ret.. em A. te.'«alMT- 
Alto tn thetr award (he arbltra- 
lion board loctuded certain fuxv- 
vittons coocerning salaries and 
allowances and other clauses 
lhai were not acctptabla to the 
board of tniitees,
AFFEAL DKODED 
"In this respect the board de­
cided to a m a l  eertain section* 
of the arbitration award on the 
grounds that these sections were 
not within the Jurisdiction of 
the arbitrators.
The board delayed submit 
ting tela matter to appeal to the 
last possible moment In the hope 
that legislation would Im In­
troduced which would define 
what mattora were considered 
aa salary and therefore subject 
lo tho process of negotiation, 
conciliation and arbitration and 
thereby would clarify what 
matters an arbitration board 
could properly rule on.
"Since legislation was nol In­
troduced prior to this time 
within which an appeal could
Mohawk
42
be mad* to te# courts lee de- 
cuton on te.ts matter, te* board 
had no aitemaUve but lo pro- 
feed with the appeal 
"It hat been tee poiiHao at 
the board of trutlees that as 
this matter I* before th# court 
that It t* an undecided t»iue 
until te# ccwrl give* Its dectitan, 
er*d the board doc* not accept 
itest terr# is any dirrxjte wstĥ
Ithe tcsfhcri’ orgamialtaii," re-1 
'ported Mrs, l-an#y. ’
"In ©ur discutstons with th# 
teachers' organiiatloo they r#-' 
quested that (hs boarvl sifis an! 
agreement with them Inctwpor- 
a ting the arbitration award aad 
tocltuting other condittan* of 
amptoymtmi excluded from the 
award. Tht* the boerd did DOt 
ih tok they coulii accept as ll 
wouM ta tfftci put Ihe board ta 
a poiitiosi of iewfeittai (heir 
rtiht M appeal.
"Thi* would have th# effect 
<d maxmliog a Mekkm bstoi 
made a* ta whether tee Item* 
tie ing appealed came within the 
meaning of agreemmt as setI ■wwiwA tew aW.̂  ewweWlkwg iWii«,Www#»kiw KM#! Ettli flMWEttW 4P«ERPaNHI'-'''-4Nw<
rurther It would hsv# th# effect 
of including other c««vdlttao* ol 
employment a* fMirt of ihe 
salary contract".
GALLON
IBgkway Na-fff at BcticA BA. 
T « 4 t a  
OFEN 14 HRi. A DAT
Katolaei* LaKksf. laAlaa Reae r̂ra- 
teas iHlghway Na. L, avw Red 
Bridge i
TefwMi Bas A Ftae LsKher Co.
LSd.. X nam ,
The nver»iai» wOl be la lin  tq* srtth aealiag logs aad the 
altafnooB w ^  tee writtafa paper.
Examtoattait f*a I* five doUaii t» .« )  and te to be peld to 
tee examtoer at th# •aiinlnattoo. fxcwpt teat a caadldato 
who has paid (or and hoMa a valid " A p ^ t» # n t at A-cUag 
Sealer". Is oot wqtdred to pay the » . » fe*. They wiU be 
lequiitd to peoduc# a receifd as avtteme* of paymeM. 
Aftoheanti tsrho have fwevkuiriy triad th* axamtoatioa and 
paid tee t l  »  fe# wtU be required to show a receipt. 
Cmnpkled appUcattao fwrm* must be presented to tea 
exsmtaer al the lime of (he emamtoattoo Old form* prevt- 
cwily submitted ar# unsuitable tor thi* examlaattaii 
Application form* ard fuilher tnformatimi may be obXataed 
from tee tacal Forest Ranger ot the District Forester. 
K a m to ^ ,  B .C
TO ALL ACTtNG SCALERS
Acting scaler* ar# required to lake eiamtnslkins held tor 
scaler* to ^»talo a Ucense,
W. a  PhilBpt, 
Dlttrict Foreetor.
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
CP RPEAKRR
TVRONTO (C P i-L ord  Cara- 
don, (he former Sir Hugh Foot, 
Brilain'e m lniiter of a tat* for 
foreign affairs and head of Its 
United Natioos delegattoo, wUI 
address the annual dinner of 




"We fill the holes and 
transplant If desired" 





aio Kin. St. 44107
B.C. BRIEFS
Chilliwack Told To Pay Up
MATflQUl (CP)- Chilliwack 
township has been told to pay
Planning Board or face taisiblo 
legal action. Board chairman 
Reeve J.A. Murphy of MatHqul 
says th# board has power to 
force iMiyment of back dues.
SPORT STAR DIRS 
WEST VANCOUVER iC P l- 
Marshall LImon, 40, one of Van- 
couver’a top track and field 
stars and a member of 
•Uanada*#—lWth*C)lympid-*taamy 
died fVlday, The funeral will 
Jto held haw 3«day,^^^^^
WAITER, AOIIITTRD
VANCOUVER <CE) ■« ftcor
£ ; & ■ " »  S ' X . " ' : ?
serving be«r to a 17-year-old 
route, Hi* coim.«el. Albert Mnc- 
M fw,grgw«I.lM Uh4JlQuor«aft^ 
take* too miich for granted in 
expecting waiter* t<i always 
guess the age of young nrople 
accurately and doclde whether 
or not they are 21.
SCOUT IGUNDKR DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Fu­
neral service wilt be hold Mon­
day for Lieut.-Col. Andrew Les- 
lia Coote, a proinlnent B,C, 
nionror who was tiiC fuundur of 
ihsrjBoy*8tJotttf*kiHt*Oirl*0titrt(!f#* | 
In roe Fraser Valley, He died 
in Shaughhossy hospital at the 
age of M, Menitars vpf’ Ihe 
C o r p s  of C'ommi'fUuniili’os 
whiol) ho lu'Ipod Knm uill aot|. 
I '  aa' 'pAU bearors. ' % I
• ' V r
PRAYER FOR S lo t "CAMPAIGN"
Vallcy-Wlde llaallng Revlnl tn tlie Nime of **Lord lestiR" '
BRO. ULRICK S. Jv EVANOELIST Bring the w in d , (teitflfld illl Stiffer-
WOMEhPS INfmrUTE HALL Ing from sickne**. All will be
m i  of Richter St.
Hear! See! God's Miracle start* Sunday, March 21
From AlMk. 10 r-"-
you. TbrM llm.1
in Europe, whora P*"*
tliousands. A 11
nre wielcome. al 2)30 p.m. nnd evaning 7i30 p.m.
: \
and this i t  your PREMIUM b f  
causo , B i tvtrybody knows, with 
whisky o if«  iff* means extra value 
Whal’s more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky -  still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi 
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 
for Premium next time you buy rye
*ae«wuw»'l"a« M MH.UKW w rwww W yj,)' 
•ate.jSirHUM. u#iriaiM<*#ww
a l b e r t a  d i s t i l l e r s , l i m i t e d  S C I i t t n
(DU .ô oitn.iiioni 11 not putniioM fi I’'* i I'ln''' Pftird Of by ih* CovHnfi'.Mi r,i itnhiii (!i)liuntx*
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
IK D iiniA  »ASX O Q IiaD k WUBCV ^
Free Professional Advice 
Given At Toronto Home Sliow
Odd Religious Paradox 
Existing Now In Selma
owbIqbm »r* Itom







Wl.er« Kp*€« Risi go feasd so 
ta ta  wi\k ta m m y , tta  iwia- 
Storey booM a  s ttl Aard to | 
b ^ t  Tmorsmty beiuiw ea® I 
d tea  be to id  to •dvostafe oa ‘ 
aexroer toto wbkA ere i»> | 
s u J f c c k s t  m wWh t o  ecsswjar  I
«®ii4«to •  i p ^  froctoi# toi»- I 
gskm ttoitodjtof •  sisslM I 
faaar to**- Desq^ed b j erclEl- i 
t« 'i BtdAM'd oi Mm- i
tki* torf* tm-wtmty
teftv'* ytmiet hm st set u m  j 
t o *  grmjBii u  s u s t o d  j
tm  a aaTmm ki., T h t atm*hmi i 
tarpmi t a l e  t o #  hmm. a*& \ 
aad pt«v*tos tor e pretoctoii  ̂
fr«*( t& m m t- from  toe 
fr«d* iev'«i (feet «©ti»s.c« 
ta il tbe fUlr* total up aad down to Ita to® ftoort. Tta«* 
bedrooms, •  bextaooiia esd to*' 
liYiiui room ere reecbed by 
fOiBg up eigbt stops; wMto 
tfee kitctiea utility rmm, tae 
dimiig roosH. toe touito bed- 
roiom »i»l s«js»d tatiaocsar 
m i  to* tm a§« rami «r® 
l*|!C.tad by fetag rtam  
stoft*.. f W *  i*  •  dom tram 
t ta  dtotoiE roaa  ttert»ufli «a 
ejr«»-«ay to tt#  ferteou Tlta 
fkjor a ft a it I.W$ sqa«re feet 
ead tta  ««1«rtor d it^ s sm s  
■r« 27 feet by S7 feet exfltid- 
toe c * r p ^  Tb* worbiag 
drsm'tofs f a  toil 
dwtmng, kBowa »t ItofieB 
m . tan  b# obtattMMf tram 
Cm ual Ifeaif eg# »sd Housasg 
C m pondm  si atttaEPua c®st
TORONTO 
|«-tto d*c.«rftttof fovtoeaui rse  
get ttm c]$«rt wivito st toe
N sttoul Home Stav tioca 
memW-fS of tbe Sacitay d  I»- 
teimr' Q*»ipie« ®f 0B.t*r4S>.
I saectoers of tbe- so
Citty tav# crested atoe model 
rcoras ssd tbre* ^w jpags d  
fuimiture for e deesarstors’ 
stave s s t exMbtl 
tw o psoltatMmal decorstors 
vlil be m  ksod escb evesiag 
btip Home ^ » w  vltttors with 
decorstiag pto&leiBs.
fb# Hcaae Staw inll be 
ed Apett t  to 16 to toe Cotaeuisp 
Iztabitso® P'srk. wito sa  ebtt-, 
astod M.MI.ei@6 «K«to el ta a e  
i famisfetofi, equiprssead,
[ssim . totoer sad iwiiiiesplftf 
\ raff'fees sad eerrtoes m  .display 
i£‘Y«# si* scree.,
I As Eds'Sfdiss cetrsse# t a l  
%ito a sfirai #tosK*'S«, * sta 
|d »  sby r#tt«*t tm to* 'biisa**.i 
|**̂ *yativ* sfid a spa-eiowi aad.
I f*mj|y room wito* !«««(#»*
mt om m sm  w , a m m i *
' AP um arn Wmrn
A a t t ta ^  rdigkm patadm 




■ far itocwatsarsi Cte tbe oa« baad. dewiil 
tea«#asf. w'tates aad Nsfroes. tpsm maay
t be ' s toe  tm dtl ram s  
r*pre*t*t all tbe iiYiiBi ajr«*.i ei.-*'**®*®* 
a co«'.t*mporsry tara*. la ad-'-f ** ataaa toey ad be-
fittvTwi ifcili be tbjreit , , * • . »
S)tt*s’ uaatt groapmgs ol UT>\ to* otow. tbe crty a  wrtay
tiv# miteriato ^  ^
JL w-M tte® Gm ©0b»,
Otoiiy. taw#Y#r. mort aJl ta 
crea te  by ttas* tovoived claim tbe aame
toetato a c ta ie d ^  ta ^*11 aa-|Q ^  bek«g to tbe same relb 
6qu* minors _ displayed _pB tsa m m a , .Bate tbe aa-
toBu* oi Cbristiaa 'leaden Iran 
alnntoan. tod ««to a tttttorant 
•ffnacb ta ita# ntotioMiblpa 
to lata. Stama ba» tor n o n  
takttttaMe toaa an raf#  Ita to# 
Uaitod Statea; its cbtatak n a ta  
te..«fisisiiiaa. .rato».. i  
ItiAlOtot liba many c«®p#«a 
tiaat tonetoece. pajiiniarfy m 
ey are nnatty
to m  Rtar, {?. Brana a t ilBâ ŴtaHlnv4tora aâ toSNl̂  SMSk .sVllSSw totoV yiWiMW TmffmWmm. mWB
h ai a dmm ntototora of i n  
two races te raaat tesettiiar, toll 
vitoto tv® yaan.. all toa etoitoa 
tovtand btal toll tent.
“bad baeai baraaaiai
tta
toe oM Sewtb. ttw
separated,
Stama ba* to
baad-cimd door. W. Editor --ttatiidere** *•*
w« mattty taiarctafo.
l i^ t '
«al-te<*tttof sby- 
facial atatoJ 
diamd aa Aastrtaa mads set 
agatost a vaM ta cork... TI* fan- 
ily roen eril be fnaeetod by 
^ r t  Hatasia..
Tbe rooms v i l  be built arouad 
aa ©pea gardeo cefeityaid 
a c-eatr* area ta ec’taplur*
A b̂ S |Nro$MbWiiQft 
t».t, Metbadist arid iNeabrt#- 
riaa—««vonl vitb l.ldl er raerc 
C  liegr® 
Cburdtnt., atoo ncatty BaDttet, 
Mettaditt aad Fretbytertaa.
Tbe city's poimiatiaB ia 
ttaa & .m .
iar
pnta aaya.
BiiaSy to tif l. II 
vbit* cbrr«bc«..1 etoite aad Nefre Baptoto bad a 






Los Angeles Art Foundation 
In Battle For Old Masters
Selma’s  Mayc»r Joseisb Smsto- First 
ermaa is aa active Baptist lay- 
maa, Pubtte Saftay Dtoeeter 
Wltoon Baber is. a lom ct Ui* 
ttaraa miDisterial stedtait. h  is 
a tovm ta nacb relifiob, imp- 
anted by wtor.
Bta Vito the tomrtaett ta btt- 
tov Cbrttttaas. toe dktftotf 
isat* beescme .iianed, aad tb* 
ftaii t̂oua tBBpteaitoas pta to 
%-tesi
»»a|ajHi Negro, vet* f##v*Mit«dr B m dhd*  ta  vbde ntoitaert. 
trim attertasiMl mm-dup s«rvic*slfit»»t» lad rebbia bav# was* 
la vtoie Ifttaeeiaat ci««b#e|||j^ toe city tmm elsevbenJ 
to««- |ev«B Caiaada, pnctotoatof Ifcat
VU%a Metoodiil was btfmdltotar nligwe* faitt tormaade 
avay vbd# Metoodtst. ftoat titoy ytda beads wtto Na- 
Biotoer m f a i t b  retectod W e  to to* ra'ite ta «qsal 





Jt v a t teamatjc-'aay 
ttraled last Sueday 'vbea feu- 
.estaat eief'Cjima^ btab vtate
dttvctotol •  .mdt matta. b n  II
tkitl WQHMMI Ir
mkm* bMQ* it of«ralMl nae ito
pOdrttd USD IdU % OMAlEMNr cif tluil 
NsUQiBBI |ny (jlMi Adbb
! A year and a baM ago. tiw
frtsbyxeiim  Cbuicb da> 
ckkd to ofiai its doors la Nto 
poas. bad after tota Nap® 
vert aaaftad to toe eteatal mI> 
coay. reacttoB vas a# toarp toat 
toe' ptaiey was rtvttsad^mmd 
toe eitenitoM ta ttto paaiir. Itov. 
Joba Kevteb.
fiMi PtCHÊeiMi 'OiiyiMiiiiR TiSdbiviflii(| 
Fatoets aad to* BItacrs ta  8b, 
Jac«ito. «b» efotato a CatoaMg
|bave iKfbed nteasivtai' 'Srttb 
Negroes. Hwt I 'b« mieton'b 
tone prieet# gad clem i MMW 
tot rci««t said, a n  coataieraf 
'*osit*.iiers" by S e i w a a e  ba» 
causa tbey caan  origtoally Iran  
tbe Nerto.
DDNDON (R«it«r*l-A Los'
.Aegeles fwiadatioo today paid 
£?ii.feiia iP.,»4.«b'* tm a Henv; 
Uraadt pvurau. m a dramauc 
t>idd.i®g dml alter it bad al­
ready b*ra atag to a loadea 
gaJl^ ,
Tbe Dtdm marief's pmrtM. 
ta bis am Titos 
beea atad te to*
Gallery for £ m ,m  
;but toe *.actic!«*er Peter €&■*«#* 
ilsaad b a« M  ia li» reBtre ta 
la *̂■*1*4 ditagreemmt anaaeg 
bsddert aad re^eafd tin  sal#
bad already 
MarilaciriwAb
Roughest Campaign Nears End 
In Fight Ot Ceylon Leaders
Pearson Told 
"Ride II Out"
OTTAWA «<T»-Prtm# Mto- 
u irr Pearaoa ta b*tog urged 
to r*d* m t ib# parltomeietaiy 
itormt far al lea.st *a©llier Id 
diys aad male no decitioe oo 
f*Uifl.g a federal elmion uadi 
toe fall, tofarmaats uy.
Mr, Pearaan t» refwted t e  
b a n  advtsfd rottcaguee at a 
itrategy meftlag tail meb toai 
.he t» ttitnKing ta catting an 
el«<tk»n iooo.,
Jcfvrmstjli say tbe jvto* 
mt»l»!cr bain’t leatbcd a firm 
deciiioii but t$ cl«»er Ibsa be 
b»i tieen to tv® year* to office 
to seek tog a Commont roajor- 
tty  at tb* polls.
l!owe\er. there ts little en- 
tousiaira (or the pmp«ct ta a 
yummer elertton amon* many 
of bi.i stips'Yirteri. Many eiper- 
trncfd collfSgtiei have been 
urging him to think m terms of 
concluding the present, recrird- 
long session, starting a new 
on* and *d}®uitttog tt toward
COLOMBO (A Pl-T he rougb- party. The oitosIUw  charges i i t o L r
est polltlral camrwitin tn Cey- that ta  the ICO t'«ri>«wenlaryj‘^ ! ! ^ ^  ^  
kvi’* hUttay la d liv tog te a candidates she hat nom lnaifd .|.^3!L 
d o se  and has tom holes In the TS are M arsliti in .
oatteBil febrle that msy be dll* The House of KeprcsenlatlvM *
hat ISl members, 145 elected! I- C om pile  work
to
eprcseniatlves j
flcult to mend. |b*» »«
have* u f f i f ^ e im S y  ft! candidate*
L illians In frantic recognUetl polilieal
toClildtel 45 In-
re-alectkn bid by leftlit-backedj^ 'P^ '^** «**e»iInR ‘***1 
Mrs. Sirlmiv® Bandaranalke.
ta  next Monday’s parliamentary
election will have momentous 1 From 19tB to to5«, the cMm 
tafect on Ceylon’,  future. by ihe United
Mrs B a n d a r a n i l k c  cam-National party, an estreme 
palKncd on a plrtlge to make right • wing parly which now 
Cevton an anll-c«l«>nlnlliit ao- proftssea a policy of "demorra- 
cialUl slat* free from "W estern Uc socialism."
Imperialist Influence" and the Mrs. Bandaranalke and Com- 
"pernicious fettufes of Western munlst party officials agreed 
culture."  ̂ not to fight each other, This
Opposition parties charge vie- alarms Buddht.st monks, who 
t o r v  for her means Ihe end oflfear a leftlst-dominalt'fl govern 
pafllnmen t a r y democracy In ment would attack Buddhism, 
Cevlon and that Idllsts now m n j o r ' t y  religion of (>> ion's 
•iipimrting h«r woald inish her 11,000,000. So the Buddhlhts en 
aside and capture the govern-Uerod politics nnd cnmimtgned 
ment, against Mrs, Bandaranalke, de-
Most Of this Islnnd nation's ipUt n government tmn on pro- 
leading public flgurci wear p<d- cession by monk.t,
Itlcnl bruises colleclwl In the .n»tVT« a r -n v r '
campaign. Not even disc Jock- “jy* A0ENT8 ACTIVE 
evs escnpetl. Opixi.sltlon forces — led by
lliey drew government firelthc Until'd Nnlionnl imrty — 
when a radio speach by Mrs. charge the prime minister la 
Bandaranalke was followed by opening Ceylon to Communist 
a playing of Beethoven’s Fu- Chinese Infiltration, and thnt 
neral March. When The Donkey Peking’s agents arc a c t i v e  
Serenade was used sa a musi- th ^ g h o u t the Island, 
cal fUMn after a cabinet,minis- Mrs, B a n d a r a n alke was 
te r’s speech, some disc jockeys goaded Into denying formally an 
ware fired by state • ow ned opposition charge that thera la
Radio Ceylon, a secret treaty giving China
  use of the east coast Trlncom-
RBPLACED h e r  nUSBAND alea naval base In the event of
Mrs. Bandaranalks, 46, a ma< renewed Chlna-India fighting, 
tranly woman with a husky Ceylon's deteriorating eco- 
voice, became prime minister nomlo position also Is playing 
Jlva ytitta MOi •  BwM* bta rolâ  ̂to 
hist monk assasslnatid her hus- About 1,000,000 persons—one- 
band, Prim # Minister Bolomoo third of th* work fo rce -a re  un- 
Bandaranalke, , | employed or work only portp
of
thli way
0 0  (he
Canada I’rntkto Plan end 
IcRiilanon to permit prov­
ince i to »iay out of Joint 
f e d e r a l  • provincial p ro ­
gram* w JI h  0  ti I fmancia) 
lo** to the provinces, 
t .  After a short Easter
'breeirr-«fmt»'« tttsr-perito*
m cnlary session and have 
Flnonce Minister Gordon 
bring down a budget to the 
third or fourth week 
April,
3, Adjourn Parliam ent In 
the third week of Jun* until 
the fall, when the govern­
ment could call an election 
If necessary.
A variation of this plan In­
volves trying to get a new 
s e s s i o n  under way before 
E aster — Good Friday is April 
16—but much depends on how 
much longer the Commons dr- 
bates the Canado Pension Plan 
nml the length of debate on the 
opting-out IcgLslation.
Tb* pitauzv w'ss ttMNi atad te; ^  
toe Lm  Aageli* Jfortera S im «i' 
FoiAdatioii ter a  svie# tha t M i; 
ctay £ j i .« »  tw . ie e t  iite tt tai 
the world record ter a  patotteg' 
at.  auciloai* 
tha  portraR at Thua, itaprttter 
with a  VtaaaqiwM pnrtrali ta  a 
jester i®M lo r £l7f.SBfi, was 
a !» » i ' five pjctures from Sir 
F ran d s  Cbtar'a etaJeetteo stad; 
today fa r a  ttaa l i..l,S2S.lfl9- 
TTs* smrid record auetten p rkv  
for a. tiis,gW !®iB,tii«* AISIlj- 
m  v a t  » t  a t th# New Y w l 
sale te iM'l ta  anottwr Rem- 
braadi, Arutotte Cottttmplattog 
to# liu.»t of lt« ie r.
I t io  NOT HEARD 
Tha biddiag fta th* R*m- 
t.ifd.ndt anld today etarted at 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  guineas and ros* by bids 
ta  and 86.600 gulntas. A 
gu.tnea Is on* pound plus 
shiUtog,
FuiaUy, autttoftter Chaac* 
drclared tt atad te Ih* Marlbta- 
cwfh Gallery, twt to# Norton 
S te m  Foundation tettsted Its 
Ian  bid had not been heard 
Simon waved a letter he said 
v s i  from Chrtttle’s and aft*: 
a ta i t f  argument. Chance said:
"I am  very sorry, there had 
been a  m isunderstandtef. This 
has never happened before.
But I certainly failed to ac­
cept this m an's bid. I am afraid 
he has right on hia side."
And as dealers packing the 
room from all over the world | 
leaped lo their feet to amat#' 
ment. he r e c c e d  th* sale.
Itof to Hobtnd. mis&ed to* boat 
back to itoglaadi. So he iqiient 
the nijht to a Dutch faiwthowae 
m i  svakewed toe teltew tei 
ftvarftia* la fwd to* portraa, 
h»® t»I abav* hi* bed,
He e*clato&*id at it* beataiy* 
suQd the fauT'ffi** threw ft to wIto 
the im a  ai B arker’s lodctoi 
and h resM tri, w hkh aama to 
OS* toilliAi t i t  ee«t»>.
Rrsrhtog Ca^^aiid, B a r k e r  
pfe*«t.e4 th* faisMmg te Me p** 
,lroa, L««d 'la J i l t ,  th*
'C t« i f a a i f  hmgkt i i  f »  fJBi.-
Nov. hswrever. 
utAts- cJefevf&ee h a w  B sste the
Ye* to# * a» e  faith, as p rac-i*  raMymf t*aat, wader th* b i ^  
Used by Seteto whites, take* a ln e r ta  Clartotlaaity. liak iaf arte*  
differ*®** stsac*. What is their |* i to  Hefr® Okristiam ta  S e te a , 
m ethal .©a to* m atter aad to t a r W i* r te i  their faith biad* toara 
experiesiis*? jte  eam au *  caas*.
After a  study thete. the te a i-  “G tery. gtory. haStehiiah.'* 
aiifce Ciwrtettaaiiiy Today, a  eon- they feiack aad  VhHa.
feenviiv* e v * a f * i K - * i  te ri.||* rtae# to* t Catoott* aoid Jaw* 
wgfttly, retasrted tocr* 'has beevjlto , la Reteaa’* Brw(v*_
AIX FRAY TOGETHER
Yet. a t the sam e time. Bap- 
tis ti, Mtaitedusts, Roman C a ^  
oiics, Espiscopalians a a l  Isi- 
thivaas. ' N e g r o  aad v tete. 
p a y e d  and saag hymns to- 
gethef.
i t  p rtaaatad  a  ew teva foo- 
t t a s i '
t m  m w m e m  «t CJtttetitto sraaty  e^wBiwalcaiJaa hete»e!a|w*i Chapel, 
ittf have fuactioned atrotapy te |8«3«a’* »hi»* aad N#«r® C^'to-lfteach,. 
Seim*., kmg toeiare ttte reeetalttiaw.. ' B :\a rch ^  ®e
llecra  
. IBs txteto la
Builiiing Boom 
Across Canadi
OTTAWA iCP.»-l!teiiiBag per-' 
mil* listted by Ca*adiaa miadc- 
tpabbea last 0cteb*r rose 2*1 
per f*«t la vaiu* te  aa  #*ti- 
m attd SMLiaa..Ote ft«m  t271,- 
OTi.OtO to th* sam e mopto ta 
1*63. toe D«r**u ta
Ststit.tif‘s said TtifwSay.
Value i t  rr iid es t c c e r t r w ^  
advtnced Si t  per e*«t te  tSOS.- 
CO,too from tl0 ,ttl.000 a  year 
prevlwui aad a «  • resid*»ti*l 
ccKuUructkm by S  per teml to 
•147,I64.0«> from tl,».W3.00e| 
October value* ta  bm httsi 
permits were above ISRS Icvedt 
te  iQ prwrtece* except New­
foundland and Kora Scotta. 
Mcelh’i  to u ts  by provtncei te 
Weilere Canada with IRO flg- 
urei te brackets: Manttob* l l l . - |  
•05.000 <110.019,0001. Sa*k*tfhe-1 
nan 114.147.000 tlt0.4»4,0Q0). Al-!| 
berta $30,399,000 <mjST,006)j 
and Brtliih Ctaumbla $33,074,000 j 
(|»,TIS.0001. i
TO TAKE IT TO U.R.
The picture was sold after two 
more bid*, to Simon, who lald 
afterward he hoped to take it 
tn the U S a t  soon as possible. 
thCMgh a t  to^eacat he bad oo ex­
port permit,
T h t sale not only beat th* 
evlous British record of £275,- 
paio  fW''Rtiti4mf 'Aciofwtt 
of the Magi a t the rival auction 
house of Sotheby’s te 1931, but 
•Sotheby's record of £1,043,SK) 
total a t  a  onwday sale,
Th* Rembrandt portrait cam* 
10 Britain about ISO year* ago— 
for practically nothing. The 
story told Is this:
George Barker, a British pic 
ture restorer and dealer travel
BIDS.
Tba aew Idea te all wwather I 
saeiai bafldtag
•  Cam ha fully tBoatated
•  U prefababi*
•  economically priced 
'«  «ttt'lw>-fiiad«~l»~<NrMF9j
ipeclflcaUons
•  any alt* from dog iMuse 
to  warebouie.
E. WINTER LTD.I
137 Bernard Ave. 
m e M  7 0 4 IN
feated her attempt lo national- Just enough to cover imporU for 
lie  .Ceylon’* largest n#w*pa|)#r three weeks, Ceylon' Imixirts 
publishing group, Ihe Aiioot- half the rice Ita people eat and 
• ted  N iw ipapers. . . .  , almoet all the d o th  they wear.
Now she offers Ceylon’s 4,- These unknowns put the elec- 
700,000 registered voters a left- tion’s outcome in doubt; 
Itit-dumlnntcd conllllon of her i, Whether the nallon’s ixwr, 
SiH'iiilidie Freinlom party and fearing for Buddhism’s future, 
tiie Marxist Bocisl Equality will m atnlate loyalty to Mrs,
Bandaranalko's Freedom party, 
traditionally t h e i r  ixilitionl
•SEi: ADVAlSnrAGES
'ihe election • Inter advocates 
see n numlwr of advantages to 
their strategy.
For one thing, time might 
help to hcnl dnmago to the 
Lilwrnl ImnKe from tne corrup­
tion chargo.i associated with 
tlio Dorinn Judicial inquiry,
Mr, Pearson also would have 
more time to rc-aiign his cat>- 
inol, n task on which ho Is said 
to have hod too little time to 
work because of the pressures 
of the session which opened a 
year ogo.
There are a l s o  important 
mectlnKs which will occupy 
Mr, Pcnrsnn's attention this 
summer. One is a Common­
wealth prime minister's confer 
enco June Ifl nnd 17, Another is 
an i n t e r  national conference 
herA‘in*Reptembfr-fifihe*lnt«r*- 
Parliam entary Union, one of 
the largest international iMtrlia 
mcntnry associations to which 
Cnnndo belongs.
CARROT R E PI.A C E I
have developed - nn algne with 
a vHaiijln A. conteiit , 39 Uhl#* 
grciitcr than that found in a 
carrot — preyiousl.v thought to 
have Itad thu gn,ii)lc:>i ki.vXii 
concontratloa of carobuia.
3, Whether women voters, ox 
actly half the yoting list, will 
v o t e  f o r ’ , t l i c l r  w d m h h  ' prl i i  
m l n l M o r  p i t ' i r f  f e m i n i n e  p u d ' '  
o r  u g u i i u i  h d r  l - ' i  t u u c  nf  r i * i n g  
costs, I ' ‘
SETS UP FOUNDATION
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Mr#i 
Nnt (King) Colo, Widow of ihr 
singor. has announced establish 
ment nf a cancer foundation In 
his name, Tho foundation wll 
ftnBnce*con#tnictlnii»oHB»*non* 
profit memorial hospital In Ixis 
Angeles for trantniont ta  vlC' 
tims and for research Into can 
cor, Mrs, Colo *nid |Thur."day at 
n I'licii.Y cunferouro. Cole died 
[cancar Feb., 1.8, ' ' '
i n M i
/ d  1
g i g l i l
Arc you thinking of building a "rec room" or 
remodeling? Then look at these ipeciahl
7 .7 5
4 .40
X 4' X |B' Prelinished Bookmatth Cherry
Rag. 16.98 s p e a A L
1 3 9 5
For Concrete — to Lumber,




. .  in your own home 
Consult your
Realtor
I R e R r e e m
I 0  i^i^ra i'fiil i  § J r |
n iR  p te *  t i l  JM  wMk 
t3,IM  ieww. 
I t lB N a . in M
TTw0 Re4hroosR RaiiptfRaiM 
R m ipdow
Opm plaaateg givteg HMctem e t t e d  
No s ta in  to  conteod wHb. cbolee rest- 
dcntJal d litrtc t. fully •ertaced wKh 
sewer, power and water. Tb# Uvtag 
area has broadtoom carpettng, a ttrac­
tive wood aad coal flreplac*, mabog- 
any panel feature waU, targe pletur* 
w M w ii .  T be dtnitel t ra t  t t  Me» 
broadkiomed. very bright, twUirfa 
China cablnei, very attractive central
rooms with large clraete. All elec­
trically heated, Carpmt. coaertto  
patio with canopy, separata Insulated 
workshta>. ClrouiuM baauUhiUy land­
scaped and fenced.
Pall price with leriM .
Na. m il.
3 /1 6  X 4 ' X 8 ' Prefinished 
Ash V-Groove
Reg. 9 .9 0 ..................  SPECIAL
3 /1 6  X 4' X 8' Prefinished 
Mahogany V-Groove
Rag. 8.80.......   SPECIAL
% X 4' X 8 t  Prefinished -  ^  ^  «  
Character Walnut V-Groove 1 1  • '  ^
14,95    SPI^Oi^L I
OkJMigtH MiidOB 
Rancli Cottii*
An attractive, modem, 3 b«droom. 
full basement rustic bungalow nestled 
in a grove of pines. Over one acre ta  
level land, presently In orchard but 
suitable for horse pasture, building, or 
Just privacy. Cloa# to school, church 
and store. Good water supply nnd own 
Irrigation system  inCludra, Near the 
lake on paved road.
Reasonable t e r n s  and prtoed la  aell. 
MLR No. 18471
For Almost Magical Results
J . C, Heever Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-8030
Kelovroa Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate and Insurance 
2S3 Bernard Ava, 
Phono 763-4111$
341 Bernard Ava, ,
Phone 762.S2fK) 
Royal Trust t'ompsny
Lupton Agencies Ltd. 
Phone 762-4400 
Shops Capri




*66 Bernard Ava, 
Phone 763-2675
Carrathera A Melkle Ltd. 
Real Estate 
164 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2127
’'•'""'""'Deeili"’'Realty      .
1140 flarvey Ava, 
Kelowna, B C, . 762-0437
Winfield, n.C...........  766-2.336
*Hiihwir$?*“ "“ “ *“
Orahard Ctly Realty
673 Bernard Ave, 
Fhona 76M414
MIdvallay Raally Ltd.
Box 420 196 Rutland Rd
Rutland, B.C, 765-51M
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5544
Charlea Oaddes A Bon Ltd, 
Real Estate.,
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
P. Rehellenberg lAd. 
Real Estate, insurance. 
Mortgages
Okanagan Invealmente Md.
2i0 Bemaird Avn. 
Phone 7624031
RobL M. Jahnsten 
Real Estate 




U C T f P C F
tm m  t  KELOVItA 0  %H.T C O n iE R , RAT.. MARCH t l .  i M
DIG G ER # « r  %W4Jt* 




ia$m »ekatMirted*« to t  PAwi- 
Mt4’* pMilleA iri'ttea t b * 
Tciapte, twt dituomem xkm 
toe hype»eri»y. catssy toetr 
m w j  »ick*d, .deeds aaad de- 
SiC'rifauy th*. eorrapto**! ta  
tlfceir heaits—M attde* 23; 1-31.
J*#iiis *®Bd«tE* t i *  P i.;m - 
i#es aad pffKiirU 12« « * •  
tructx® ta Vti.
e v e a  td a u jp  to e  tmn* city  
. iAa.re* »  tae fu iit  ta its reia- 
; giofcs. kaders. Jtins- 
1 its doom,.—Mattfee* 23;23-24'• A
BetirJtg I® th« Ms»ai.t' ta  
U4r.ei, itsm  tells, t i*  d » - 
cifles ta til* a.g« belw e H'.s 
saxad  ooskiMg', ti*  ti3ie ta 
Great Tnbulatiio© asad is* 
'beavealy stste  ta His retwra. 
—Maltoew 34:4-29-
Church-State Relations
Pose Problem In U.S.
SfwaiMtt  to parataes- Jc»«* 
e s r a i  His d ic ^ k s  to b* aver 
ready, fw  amis tfee F » ti* r 
kmws t i*  exaot hour ta  i ls  
re**yjra.--Ma-ttoe* 24: ̂ -5.1.
golden TEXT: Mattoe* 23:12
TIIR AJ46IJEAK O IE R W I 




fRscbter At aad "Sutteriaad
Av*,*
tiK liA Y
 mf .j||. ^ lj3̂
Lrt aad 3rd ^.tedaysi—U  a..a- 
Aod. 4tl» aad Sto S ^adajs 
at a m.
«-1il<araaeiX Prayer en 
a.lter&ate S.^adaya a t 
toes* t e ‘iT»‘
Ev«e1»| P rayer — T;3® p..m. 
Pa.n$i om *  IA2-332I 
fM Sb'tfeeriajod Ave,
MITIAND W m  
TAratNAOE
T aley  f ia «  R aai
Pastor piat® Dwrksm
fCltCMLT lE S im 'f R  
i;4A am- twa.ds j  itaNM
 WiidUli
Aiftoaled *m  Pe«l«>c®stai 
AssesiMses ta Caaad*
NRM Y€«JC <AP1—A w«r»v,iif««idd h f  a MStaugaa tav i ito- 
rnatm fo te  m  Is  toafartow  pm p  is ta toa stoi*
“c«u*ts, *t#to tnw i-
1m ailoasiNl mM» lm» 
f o r  |i*r-«»t*l
Utetod ^ t * 4  toes* 4#yt te tMM, 
a f a i r ,  m im m m  muma, 
ta  rU a m m km  hm9.*m tk u m  
aad state.
A feaif • d a iaa  *Bai« 
lasts eta to* mamt a t*
V'tmpmuiwrn
aelsota
See er ai c ase* ------
ta  ediiftA « state relatiQetoi|«
(M drea  ia  a  ptott* adw ta. as 
a  s ta ^ ta ry  a a .d  msmettd 
■praetsce, .c«ii Iktaiijf re««e. 
.‘-'Cted ii p e a t .  Gad m mad, mA 
m* to tta i liiwi fer m$r m 
mm* 'taler to*ak»«w »f, litaw e 
i.feivtof ifiito *®d twicAM*,.. ____
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
i f f w a  IM . •  I  i i l l p i
Atetai $ m i i f  •  ll:<!0 
f iM M  m « 7 4 S #
iW R Y O N * !  W E tC O M l
B tk* c«urt*
A VS SupresE# Coart decs-, 
ikie Is pemdmg oe tire*  related 
s.ttiU, two is ro a ^ t to K e« York
e sts «« ".I..™ . . .
tof,. eitoiiir bdtoe* toe US. 
pttm* Court «r Itotaj to «o’
toere evestually. _ __ ____ _
Qtmtktts fescus oa lo ^  CaSoeato.. fey tore*
dcpee. li aaj. *ov*rB»*at eisimiE* exemo-
may av tav e  or ft» ,»-
stiiatsoBs., uader toe ce®*titu- 
tteaal fuaraate* agamst *»> 
jyi* to tanaiaito ta
«B Id-
etoara v a a i
• r ia  la y  rtaHted- 
iexa* m y  to 
iImmM k*ap tto 
i j lte a  •taxrtay-.
tllEi ffPfftiHP
*tS«l is beaac 4ti*m  md ta 
tolto r*tetoir«*d by la a .  a t  kam 
xm  m m m U  fete * «*ta
taatot, ta ta r to f  ©a a IMS
me*gm C « i  dmmm battmg 
i ^ t e  • .ftpoaawtal dtw taaaali ta' 
J n y e r  wmdm »
" ii ••III
At toa awste lifite, *aito  ta  
toe iU M  taittta  Aara «tf»aad
toat
!dr*ft-*t* me® claxauaf exeoap- 
liloB fitaiES raiMtary sem -te as 
f>oasrieat»uf ofejecter* ©a re- 
iigiows py*.«4,s. *Jtos*»*fe d««>- 
to« bebwf m a  '*»ap«»* fee-
A t a i f i t
mMsOa toftatty m  mrnmGy.
Y*t toaae i r a  aip® ta  p**M* 
to u ta ii  ta d « » to » iia f  «« to* 
•©alter aiwtof to* tm
jlfMMta feaiiias **' ppatesttasi.
^ S i  Cato*4te aad J * ^ -
IS toey to trearto^Y  »
m*km tm  Ita aa..
D p m i i i  rROPORAm
TbUt l*#d*r* iarftay m m *4 
ffopoaai* l a s t  
j  w  to aawMta «Mi aaiiaa a 
itn..#«e* to rartatl attosta d a
vetM dla ttadar awptoM ta  toa
•taw .
Wito tmmwrnm * rm
teSeak batfid ^  to* Wtito 
Crwrt from premectef acts ta  
fflifksa, to* l * f a l  rptailaW 
•Airted te wbtaltor to* tmtrm  
tmm sfeouM ata feUpows-rtia 
aefeietai. *v#a periphtaally- 
Atiacts ta  toit tssw* aipeared 
to Pretklmi. Jotowaa’s iw o ta d  
prtsp'am ta *toirati*»al akS to 
•i*t*s, totJudtei b  0 .© k i  aad 
• ^ t e ]  reatret, for atl stu- 
d*ot*-te potato, prlvsl* a » l 
parochial (separate) schools
Several lawsuits Iwarlaf on 
th* qutsiwo also ar* ta th* of 
fl«f.
Ia Aaaapolls, Md . for •* 
tm ta*. IS taxpaysra ara prms 
tag a suit rhalteoglnf tlal* 
g r a n t s  totalllaf 13.500,000 la 
matching truUding funds for two 
Protestant aita tiro R o m a n  
CatooUc colleges
71m  caaa te 4«f Itoad tor 
Supreme Oourt. Ttarr* ar* H t 
ehurch-r*lat*d coU«g*s and ual< 
varattlas ta th* country.
S f A f l
They m atotam  toat rwyatetof 
faelita la  God as a  coadatoa tor
eeenpctee oam «tetes prtataen- 
liaJ rtaagu** omxmmt 
A i»  *«*3Swg a decisic® .fey 
to* 'C^Brt u a  s-ua
efe*S*Bg,»g Ctaatattoet** ll?9 
la v  A w M itog us* ®r 0mm- 
maiim ta  'tarto csntita de%-»e« 
and totormattea- 
"Sl^re iwis'e hes« court dteci- 
itoaa foPMdly m  • •v ta ta  atoer
CAM*:
to Ratowstad. a tafctai. ftato* 
r M  tel JanwMT toat tan *«
I tor ctoirch propefiy 
vitaate «*i.to**' toe U..S, mt 
fla te  cwteirtetews, U te  (pertw a 
has «tiiT«d oancem a  
BrUamMm. quarters iateiy.
MMte rtefgymesi s ta .r» f tmn 
toat tSm'tk tea advsBtages
c o u l d  p ‘*du*liy rtSK-eoyate 
v ea lto  Ia"c4rtath hasd*.,
1 In Kew York, •  UJl. 'dirtrtrt
rd k d  toat k sa te 'c a r tm
fv in getk it United trttfcrtii Owffch
SleM cr St. a t Fstoer A ia.
R tf .  E. H. Bartfield ~  Teleyhme 142-Mli
ill«13)AT. MARCH f t
iWfpAY mxwmii 
ISM a ,m -«
S^yaday Rcheta
S1:MI aJB..—
W erto ^  Sertaea 
Measag* by 
Rev. Be* .S^^telarta
I;SI p-» . —
E«s*isiR| .|i*ri'k* 
to c lu i rp i ta  
Rev. B el 'Rm.taand
sP D ciA L  l o n w a i i  
H er. f l  • M. Ttteaday 
tlrtiiuito fYAiay, 
f ;M  p -m  -» 
Evaagtalrtlc Meaaaf** 
hy Rev S, D. Etoard,
R e t, J .  » .  B h a ta  ^  ^
IS’ a i f t l S T  —  d t  « »  B ffth ifR , V iiited
A co R o iA i. m euG tm  w  a h .
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITH) CHURCH
(P a n M i and
Rev. P. H. .GelteAtty. R J t  
Phoaa l4S-&ldd 
Cbuich P tea*  f«3-MI3 
Orfaaisl: lie*. je jia  GtowMi
•CtoHAY. MARCH tl< IM f 
I-':'* a m .—
totedsy CtKueh a*#iw i 
Jr.. • latr.. Sr. OapU.. • «feC 
t l ; t a  a-ia. — Prtm aiy  and 
Ktedergartea Dnate. 
11:0® a.m .—Cbisrrh Ser»ic* 
tKursery toe .Small Ooesi
CHRIST lUTHHAN 
CHURCH
C *n«r Benuupd A R,teh*»r
t£vAag«lB<eal L ato en a  
CS»rcA ta C«aa4ai 
tPC B A T . MARCH U, l i t t
WoriA^ f :3 i  *...». 
,S.M<asi Sctota If:I® #.*•.
mw$m  i l - -«  * « -
*Csmm Let Us W »rto^ 
fh *




Carom io rlc it
Pnatar R*«- E . H. KHfeta
iP iB A f. MARCH It
A Si a.m-«-dyiiday Stancita 
U M  M t a * ^  V'orsiltes
t'M p.,a.—Q...M.G.
T;3i p...m.—Evealag Setvic*
W ert, T:1il p . .m -
Prayer Meeting
Fri., 1:3® p.m.. —
V P€sa|>it'S 




Ctaow Ritaitot a i i  ie io a ii
Rev. Or. E  H Bmteali.
Mtes Aane R. Ooo, 
CN^eaaieaa
|.  A. K Beadle, Muit..O.... 
Orfanirt and Claiir Dmrtor 
" SllClkAT.'MARCH' 
t:M  am . and lUM aaa.
Momteg Worstop 
“Caa Gad B* P«waasded2“ 
f.:l® p m  —Stkisiy:
God H.i." 'Purpe®*, 
Chii?:t,«-r O m . 
StiTyms. Broadcast st 
11'W a ffi.




im  Htota mmt
P artta :
Rev. E. | .  l*:»term Sril 
ttkfkm*  1«-T4IS
WNHAT. MARCH' 21. t m
f:< l a.m .-A ^m iajr .Sehnta 
tor ad  ag t*
IPDI a.m..-.—-Itofoteg: WwiAto 
S e rm e
•TiALVAnt^r*
T-:ll p...«t.».|Jv«iiag ie r r lf #
t:M  p..».,, W'etoMtatoy. 
Pra.i«r and Stole 'ta r ty
WtaUCXME 
ro  ALL M M tk'tClS
r u t  r H L H a i  m  i i s i «  
C H ltST  O f
0,%% S - A I W  
dks*  tn d ie  HaB 
M il la s to  Paadtety
f : »  a «  -
Priestoaod Meeting 
lf ;3 i  a.'Ea...-&i«i«y S«ta»4 
'l ; . |t  pm..—
S acraaea t S*rrtca 
f'®# tetorm airt* fh tw i 
WI-IHA
lYlRYOitE WEtCSOIBi
IH E  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CWIRCH
Psadrtsy and Satewrland 
M telsler: R e t, R
G tfaairt:




Mr. Iteu f Gievrr 
MARCH II . i m
■miRO IN LENT 
IM A  a ,«.-DIATNE SERViCE 
ll-« ( ai«-,-ClfVRCtl SCHOOL rnm -m rf f r m M i  
V IM fO Rt A t.«A ¥S  W m in M E
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOUETY
Branch of Th* Mother 
Church. Tb* r i r s t  Church 
of Christ, Scientist.
In Boston. Mass. 
Bernard Aeean* a t Bertram 
Sunday School U  a.m . 
Church Servlc* 11 a.m . 
Wsdnesday Meeting I  p.m. 
Iteadlng Room Open 12 noon 




MKmm esute.®m*Hia itei*nsBSkWBlXtoMS TOO
iPilmim PffTMNi IM fW iJ I
Sahhsth School .  t^M  am. 
Worship H.Dd ayn.
P aslsrt L. B. R rc n ij^  
PtKte* TftASU
StaMtei ta Lay Rvaaftatea 
•sL , 3iW p jn . 
R allaa i ClHtrtai 
RRtXniNA CHURCH -  
Rlf.'iiatr and L *vs« i 
R im jIN D  CHTJICH -  
CterteBtar I d .  R tatsad Rd. 
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
l« s*  Sm tagi Raed 
WTNP1ELD CHURCH -  
W eta U k a  Raad
RRST BAPRST 
CHURCH
i m  RERNARB AATL
'Itoastet.. Rev., i t  la&aimM. 
8  A... 8.D- 
Rea.. TCSM44 
Chufcii HSAISt
iU N ® A .f.  MARCH t l .  i m
f :« t  *..m .-W *lc««* I* 
tasrta.y Schwsi and 
Ad'Uli 8 M  Ctaaa
11:IA a..aiL-—
*Th* Scandal ta to* Croas* 
t:fi9 p m. —
“Keep Faito Ali%*”
I T i  p .m ,-Y »w sf Peoptef
A rrte*rtl.y Wtlcom* 
Avi.it* You
APOSTOLIC OiUROI OF PENTECOST
* A Peatecoatal Church a ith  a Pentecoirta! Emihaste •  
wn  T tal s u m t  -  PkMw tif r tM t
Rev. E. G.. Bfidiey. Pastor 
•..4S. a m.—F'*»i% ta«l*.y Scteta
11'M  a..na.. » f:.Di p-.in.
THE PASTOR w a E ' RPIA K  
DRITRICT c e o e re R E JC E  o r  A-C-O.P-
Moa.. f  ;M p.m. — 'Rev. R. L. P**a 
Tae... W*rt-.., 'Th'ar.,. I ; 3)0 p.m. — Rev. E- E  Mrlla*
P it,. I'-M p.iM. — Yosto a*rt r«.Hiily N q^





IlM BERNARD AYE. 
"N est I* Stewart Brtaher* 
Narierte***
R«e. J .  H. J sa ie i, Pastar
Sunday School . . .  tiSS a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . T:30 p.m. 
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To All
The People's Mission
CsrtSta ta BlRa and Lavftesaa 
R*y. B. Taaag. ta ea k e r •> Ph*M 
trN D A T . MARCH t t .  ItM  
Raartsy ielteta — fiAJ •.•a,
Marafesf Warahly. II t ,m . E e ra la i W *riW pT:llp .m . 
I! ;O0 a..ra.—••Wt'ra AU Guilty”
T;IS p m.—Special Speaker:
Mr. Keith Jones from I ^ l a  
IH .. t iM  »-te. — Jaa ter fawMt Peataa'a
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
I ta  ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. aad Mr*. K. RaQ
iUNDAT MEETINQi 
1:41 a.te.—tomday icb**l tliB# a.ns.—Bellnea* Meeting
“--“-Y fM 'frtto '— ■•il*ttta''M a*4tof.-...
P rayer H eetlig  Wedaeeday l:M  p « .
Music each Sunday by Band and Songster Brtgad*.
E rery  Snaday Mernlni l i l t i  Radia Braadeaat 
” S«nga *1 SaltaU ea"
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
SUlUagfleet Rd. off ta Gulsachan 
Rsv. D. H . Ragman -  Paatar 
•UNDAT. MARCH f l .  IMS 
1:45 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—"The Rich Man and Lararus and 
MlUlcms More"
1:15 p.m. — "Th* EpUU* to the PhlUpptens”
Tfees, T:M Miss Agatha M artens of the Child 
Evangelism Fellowship In India.
Everyone Welcome 
F r i. i:SO — Pilgrim  and Colonist Pioneer Girls aad 
J e t  Cadets.
TIm ChriitiM tod M inioatiy
13T0 LAWRENCE AVE.
F tt to r t  # . Mv ie h ra ta e f  -  J l f r tm
SUNDAY. MARCH t l ,  IMS
| ; a  a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service
Sermon — t  ? 7
T:30 D.m.—Evangelistic Service




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. MARCH 21. IBOS
9i45 ■.m,—
S an d a r School in d  
Biblo C b u i
lliO O
M o m ln i W orship
7i30 p.in.—"
G ospel Scnrica
t h r o h u h o m  row  A ia .
A to . FOia TMK CMOftCH 
Hm Oweia h a* Ptetei SMtar
M aMtti tar Ihe tmOiUM «( rtiMM- 
IM Mid sood dUaMMtilp. II ll ■ Mmw 
Immm <S •eMtakI «t)UM. WltiMWl •  
atrong Chmrh, MillMr denoeiKy 
mr dvilUUM cm» turvim TUr»
Wo don’t  consider ft e»vesdropplng to *TieRr" our 
children’s prayers. Nor is it too much trouble i In fact, 
It is p art of our responsibility to God.
For Mollio and Ted are Wts children, too. Parents 
are partners with—not substitutes fo r—our Heavenly 
Father.
I t is this sense of partnership tha t has brought faith 
and the Church Into the life of our family. We nre not 
foolishly depending on our mere adulthood to inspire 
character in them. We do not command that they do 
whnt we say, not what we do. And we never ait a t home 
while they are in Church, aa though the truth they have 
gone to seek weren’t  worth a grownup’s effort.
We figure God wants us nt the listening post, to 
monitor their spiritual searchlnp, to share with them 
the blessings He has given us all,
pmon itMwUI aUMMl MrvtaM m »- 
tariy Mrt Mmrt Ita ClH*to 
an: ()) For Wa own lata. ( »  Fw 
Hiartilldrwi'aaaka. <l) rorltaaaka
(tl )ila comnunlty and nation. (4) 
For Ita aaka of tta (feurdt Ha*W. 
ntilch nawta )ila moral and matarlal 
fupport Dan lo |o lo ehurtli ft |w- 

























Richter and Doyle 
Lymon E . Jones, Paster, 
Phone 7M-ei54.
Tho Lutheran Hoiir 
8:15 a.m . CKOV.
S u n d ^  School and 
Bible C;laia 9:15 a.m . 
English Worship Servlc* 
9:45 a,m.
Gorman Worship Servlc*  -ittw im T rr— '—
FIRST LUTHKUAN 
CHRISTIAN DA Y SGUQOL 
Mr. Ralph Irfthse. teacher \ 
I « e . 'Grades
l < d P 4 < S l 2 > t g l 2 > t « £ l g 4 g l 2 > t < S l P t « S l 2 » t < S i 2 > 4 g t 2 ? t < S l g t * S t 2 > t g t P
TABERNACLE
1448 BERTRAM ST.. KELOWNA 
Sunday, Feb. 2 h t
7:30 a.m.
"RIEVIVALTIME" -  CKOV KEIAIWNA 
9:45 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL and PASTOR'S 
BIBLE CLASS
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Arthur longley
Noted Author and Teacher Begins a Series of
PROPHETIC LECTURES
ON THE SIQNIPICANCE OF WORLD EVENTS 
AND THE END TIMES
     WEAR,TIIK.RIPLE,,,,,,S^EAK O N .
such m atters as 
"MODERN EUROPE THIRD FORCE IN 





This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the
II. R. LTD.TOSTENSON 
Distributors 
Royallte Petroleum Products 
762-2910 1157 ELLIS ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
' 764-4141
BARABY ROAD OK, MISSION
if \ '




"GOD’S LAST WORD TO OUR MODERN WORLD" 
"WHEN THE CHRISTIANS TAKE OVER MOSCOW" 
"THE WAY TO WQ^RLD PEACE AND 
PROSPERITY"
"THERE WILL NOT BE A NUCLEAR WAR?" 
Monday Ihni Thursday, Nlghlly 7i45 p.m.
EVANGEL'S MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
.  SUNDAY »
teu y r'rt'q 'sai.'***'
★ MARCH 261h - 27lh - 28lh M
u lth  HKV. J. LYNN. REV. & MRS. ERNiK KRAN’CIS, 
REV. J. KEVL.S.
■
Radio and Recording gingers, Vancoarer, B.C. 
SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY 
M a r c h  2 h f  — 7i00 p.m.
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e  K lin  awiiBwfe  t a .  ( te l .
prcfT#*- [ttt̂ s eiaaer to. Haasa. j liK»^T*Jl£Y. Cabf. tAF^-A
S tkm  pciity coalerear* toro'vftat' a*.aiy .  aoftitaei kae tia f dog. 
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Af »eeifi,g all SI vatoi-Ymi’U fi{id| kii fata fey toirarding tha ara 
tt diffK-uU—feut not toH*‘*itole. ta clubs earlier In an effort to 
Aur*Ho».# >«» win toe king of' avoid the endplav. If h# dots
diatTOjiidi *ito the ire. croii tO| that, you m il lead a club to-
to# are of rttedft. and lead ajward.i toe <^S and then make 
btirt to the ten. toe fineii# loe- to* ilam «1ifet»ut botoertng with 
caedlnf. You then cash tbe ace’ toa dlarntaid ftnesse.
*tva«te' #dfl#Mi V'te#e
Mjsv.a
.W fvtew e*' lUfeac te
I ®i| N«...xi w u. HXP a
COteHtSaMU *T -  
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"Ther® COULD b© peace In our time, but around 
here there'* still the problem of your mother."
YOUR HOROSCOPE
rO R TOSIOIROW j THE DAT AfTrEB TOSIORROIT
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prove m oil harmonious en Sun 
day, so you can count on happy 
hours spent with family, friends 
and even co-workers—If you 
h ive  to work. Avoid extrava­
gance, however,
FOR THE BIRTROAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
ambitious plans along Job and 
financial lines could prove high­
ly remunerative by year’s end— 
if you handle them conserva- 
I tlvely and take no chances on 
, *‘ple In the iky’* ventures. You 
I can expect some monetary gains 
I In early May, throughout July, 
mid • l^ptem lier, mid - October 
and next January, but It will 
b# importaQi La ua« car* ia  io* 
tCrvening periods—especially in 
late May, early June and the 
weeks between mid-November 
and mid-December. Best pe 
rlods for career advancement: 
late April and early May, Sep­
tember, late December and 
January,
Social and dome.stic interests 
will be under good aspects for 
most of the year, and there 
will be a great deal of empha 
sis on rcimnnce—especially In 
late June, throughout July and 
In Inte Scptemlier,
Most projiltlous period for 
travel: the first three weeks of 
July.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with marked liter­
ary talent.s; could also succeed 
as a ()hy,*.lclnn or confidential 
worker In large organizations.
In changes on Monday: can ,fo r 
the most part, prove beneficial, 
depending on how well you 
manage them. If not advancing 
as you would like, chang* your 
pattern of operation.
FOR TBE BIRTHDAT
If Monday is your birthday,] 
your horoscope indicates th a t ,; 
whU* you can make good Job' 
headway during the next 12 
months. It would be sensible to 
concentrate on reasonable goals | 
ra ther than to strive for thci 
impossible. You will hav* «x-| 
cellent chances to advance be­
tween mid-April and mid-May; 
also In early Septamber, but no 
further boosts along career, 
linet a r a . indicated until nex 11 
January, but do your best all 
along the line, since the latter 
month promises a real uptrend.
Best periods for financial 
gain: the first week of May, i 
all of July, mid-September, mid 











WMY. dSTAtrfbMA Tr uu.'ss rut. 
wvfc ',0  ra y
CORN
BUTCH
ANO rVB ASJSBACSy 4BBN AAA. 
THI MOVtlB aiAVINd IN TOkMM
—  ̂ - y  '■ ..........
tT.
Creative workers, however, will 
have an all-around good year, 
with notable accomplishment 
indicated in June, 
i’ersonal relationships will be 
generously governed for most 
of the year ahead, with romance 
In the brightest of spotlights. 
In this connection, the m ar­
riage-minded will (ind late 
June, any time In July and late 
Hentember especially propitious, 
A child born on this day will 
be extremely sensitive and 










•B ari liB B <r•  i r W ’ iR%
ItoOWBR
— —ST-.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bjake
K T "
Hi! 1X1 HCfzr TO A >
MNAUC* 
.ME OUT
^ L JU9T fSfP.NT AN HOUR Vj 
TfeviNOTOTAlK HIVS iMm 
LENDlNa Alt A
T H B  c:^^0 \N P B ^^,
II.AII.Y ('UVI*TLMJl'(»TK — llere’a how to work Iti 
A X V I) I, B A A X n
is I. 0 N 11 r  E I, L 0  W
On* l«tt»r simply stands for anothsr. In ihls aampl* A li usad 
for tha thras La, X for tha two O's, ate. Rlngls latterA apos* 
trophies, tha length and fortuatlon of ths words ara all hint*. 
Eseh day the code letters ar# different.
A Drypiogram 4)imialloa
f  K Q M H l l ; L r  (t X W n  X H T f. H fl W  K (1 L ,
• ;,K AV •' L I’ r  H I I. K !■ NV.KK ,F . ’ , ' '
testridey'* ( rypt«H|)M>(ai i r  YOU TKLL THifl tAuTH,' YOU 
DON T HAVIB TO AEMBMBBN ANYTHTNO -TWAIN
L
E
t3 “A s '  
OD.NMffe;.
r r  -
CHANCB!
W D C T erocrsao i-------
-=C05»^,V
r  iT iira a L tW T ’i’tair.iji
NO W 0ND5«. 
v o u  F O B  3 0 r  
713 UJFASrKM 
VDUB / n  ^
I
1 CANT flHiSM 
MAMBuaoeR
MY 9TT0MACM 
FEBLS LIKE i r s
TIED IfJ A KNOT.'
ca m :
I DON r  n  
s o  HOT"
Q
„A >#—s. /•
i Wf SCAT BEUT
I
• a i i K l i
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
f o «  Q U i d  H d i w i c i  w i o M i  m m w m
★
B U S I N E S S  S E R V i a  D I R E a O R Y
GOODS 4  SERVICES -  WHERE TO FIKO THEM IN KEEOWHA W STRICr















T. r v  » «
AimUiOBILC O i U C B
OwMvertd Asywhera ta 
KELOWNA ®r VERNON 
AREA
PteM  orrtar* ctakct 
Bufiiteu-'-FIZ'JAil 
R*»d«ac*-Ft2-2«! «  ftl-2S» !
LAVIKGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD
t PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
I C*r« Iw ta t
Cc»v*l**«e®t aBd IMbriy
IA Affft, for Rwt '
COLUMBIA ItANQB. » I»  PAH- 
<ia$y Sutet. m w  m»Uih |8  d t- . 
La* I. ? aad S |ke4i©o» m k * . 
toe iKUJtedwitt oe€«|saacy. AU 
i n m u ,,  _ M  
I { ita . d i « i t a «  c h a n t e i  «  T Y .  » -  
t ttacoffi, iaakxxuca.. aad d tvatar 
Larga prtatti* S * » v m ’k
■ atwesst aad mm-t misdam aptari
■ as.eat ikxk ta toast maum  
0(«a tw  taapectKVL. Rei«rv( 
aav' aad eaove m A$ed lit- 
Tftefoc*# 2-SB®3 ®r 2-®8S4 !i
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 _________________ Y. H i I  a i
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SpariaMaU: WiwdI AMcMB&cta ; 
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War aav UaiL
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___________  Y. Tb. t  a s
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Hoote for Aged 
aad Stau-lavaliida 
Mra. Docwtoy Boriate, RJH.« 
ia  a  «**■»<*«■■*»■.....I I
l« tH A B V E Y
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE 
iuite» avaiLafek -j&i:c.ed;ateb 
Tb S 213 fe ©arfets, .eta'ator,
------------ .covered paiaiag airt. air oo*-
iditiaeiBg availAUt. duuaiaiei 4 
I TV. iater-cosa wed HEs«y o to«  
extras. CkM#-«a kneatioa. Itocn* 
TA3-2S4I for to
view. Roto. M. JoAasicie RaalO' 
aad Aaeoicy Ltd.
RDIREMfNT BUNGALOW
Sitoated oa torfe toadarajtal otoito aide k i. toia tw« 
'■■■Tear tod.' iwrnartoattoy kept''bwtopOow CTtaaaw-'-atiractiw'''' 
Ihlag rooca. disacti*. b r i ^  ek e m e  kztebe& wAb a to  aad 
matoqtaay eaJssaet*.. wttoiy tof kitei*®. M l lOasemcfit. 
arto . gas beatosf aad attadtod ea rp ert EacLxive listtog.. 
FUTJL P B ^  l l t t t o  ^  REASONABLE TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Ml BEENARD AVE R g a l tO fS  DIAL IIC-3n
P. Mottbray M I S  
J . RtasMQ M ilk
ErtW  Y w  
YviRlito. Years a t
VALLRYV'lllf L W m  
M M f WMM.
m m  BEDROOM ' S ll  I f  E . 
_  c  ^ . |G a rd « a  Arartnecrf. ae««$<aar}' 
jB lJ——? : Marc* I Radge, r*6^ta»®»'-
.ieiee'triir kcaf. .and .cka£Sie<l 
}4 fV  ff'̂ i’rided. iUm tiift fm , 
aasosto. Ooie as wsd tpsta. Mili. 
Ci*** Afartoaeatt, l l f l  WafeB 
Sa, u lm km *  RPRPI.
M l  Kae* C m rc e l .  W m m  I
CaR WEM«i I
Y .TKlM i
T *i m dSM
MOVING AKD ftORAGE jWlNDOlf dEA N EM ^
D CHAPMAN & CO
a l l ie d  van  u Re s  a gents
; Loc«i-L»g Distaace HsttlsBg 
Coffitoercial -  HttesetoM
DELUXE ONE 'tSEDROOM
m ilfd per sMaia. Carpet.
'Y. Tb. S t f : reingerater. larg* amiet. toot* 
i I t  , a v 't i ia ^  im-
BMdiatfly. jm § A s m  liFdK l.
SWlNYi toto SPRING 
OQOTVRES 
Get ycm  permaaeat W'tf* 
aiiid s tyk  .created, by 
MAJTHGATE 
HOUSE o r  BEAL*YY 
Get Y®ur Agftoasiarat N©w 
Te.Rpte«M
T. 1b. •  U l'
Steraito 
PHONE m r m
Y-lbBH
JtnkiHs C a r t ^  ltd.
A.gttaa tm
Nflrto Ateeriraa Va» Uw« lad. 
Laral, 'Leaii Distaat.a Mftvtag 
*iif# Q m n ^ m  SatM amm'* 
IfM ITATKR ST. t « - » i  
Y-TbM '
2. Doilb 4. Engogonoflh
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Jtom, ta  9Qt Impriia! 
tor a Z y  Apia.. pasMd away 
in Ktloama Ge»- 
^  erM Hoapital oe Mar. 
I t .  IMH at tb* age ta  IS years.' 
Ftiseiwl stovkas «tU be held 
from Tba Gardm  Otapol, 1134 
Btomard Ava,. oa lloodai. 
Marcii Z2»d. a t 2:W p.m., toa 
Rav. R. G. Mattofsrs taftdat- 
tof. la ta rm ttt vlU M ktw  ia 
th* Kekmtui eemetvry. Mr. 
Praatic* is *tiivivad by hit k»v- 
lag wll*, Ireo*: and ooa aittta, 
EUaabeto, (Mrs. W. St*v*a*c«) 
ratidlag la Irclaad. Clark* aad 
Dlxoa hav* baeo entrusted with 
to t arraagemeats. ItS
GRANT - R t^ER TS: Mr. aad 
Mr*. J , A. Gr*i»t ta  E«k««i a»> 
mamc* to* •afagontai.t ta thtir 
daughtar Itoaa* Lyna, to Mr. 
Afttooay RoaaM Rtaswrti. aoe 
ta  Mr. aad Mr*. E. R. Rtoert* 
ta  Ettowwa. TIte veddaig wLU
NO F t'm  -  NO MUSS 
Call U*.
G O L D  ^  STAR 
WL’tP O W  ^ B A K E R S
CseBsiisoal
c m  m M M  «  m « f  I
T, 1b, S WA:
VISTA MANOR-NEW APARf-
s.est fcyoek m m  ready tor m - 
{sttpaitej. Spacte.‘ua 1 *ipd g bed- 
r©(»Q aw'm., up-todat*. «©»• 
fo rta l^  aad hr'^piarta..
i ii 'B c ip a sd  Ave., «*M Mr*. 
Gaita at O
11. BodmuPonond
RUT — Georg* Adam, ta 371 
RowcUff* Av*., pawed away in 
StBlwattr* Kurotng Horn* on 
March 17, i t t t  at th* ag* of 
M year*. Funeral aarvic** vrill 
b* b*ld from Tb* f irs t  Lutheran 
Church, Doyl* and Rlcbtar, on 
Saturday, March 20, at 2:00 
p.m., toe Rev. L. Jones officlat- 
Ing. Interment will follow in the 
G ardoi of Derotion, Lakeview 
Memorial Park. Mr. Ruf is sur' 
vlved by his loving wife, Caro- 
lioa; five sons, George of York 
ton, Sask^ Dave of Kelowna 
Jack of Togo, Sask., Fred of 
Tonkin, Sask., and Dan of 
StonMway, Saak.: and three 
daughtm  Annie, (klrs. J . Eiin- 
«>), Kelowna; Mary (Mrs. O. 
Martin) of Barva.<). Saik, and 
Maggie (Mrs. H. Hildermant of 
Yorktiu), Sask. Twenty-eight 
grandchildren, 47 great-grand- 
«hUdr«it an* brother aad ooe 
Bister also survive. Predeceased 
to  a daughter Caroline (Mrs. 
O. Ruf) in November. 1964
C te itd  itM Dlscm titve bean «»• 
trusted with the arrangements.
ttato plae* oe itoturday. May 23, 
at ia th* S t  Paul's Utai 
«d Charco, irtto Rav,
o m. tat 





New I W  e«Am%  p*rt**»» aad 
sue* av«to(lte a*«' iar W  
per sq. R. aad up. ia^hM af 
material .aad iabw".
For Raa asUsRai#* caB:
BILL TRAUT
t m m .
r .  Tb,, 1 .  if l
aNE; Dit t m s m m  % m m .-
e*«'if d o n a te d , laftitft*alto■:
m 4  m m -  Ooa* to, W  Buelfe'i 
toad A m  .S«totol* fer vPtottog-: 
girls .«# tatai'ty peogto.. W  f«* 
.w«to. TrJ«s.iWto* W -3il|.
Ifd
'to:A.?*B' NEAR iXyW NfG^'
— I a'jrfte, .svi m.asi
fiaiw, 4 'TV, *#r:
f&aar*s. 'iauadif' a a i  fisrEtoig' 
faraittte* pri»*l*d. fm  mAm-\ 
wttfta* IritfAlffllll* ffgtoigL 'if'
GNE BEDROGM mMfWk mr‘ 
fto»s.iitaf. m m  
w.teh«« 'tad toato. AvtatoM*' 
tesistaitotely aad M*itAi |„ T#*- 
^te** TtlAIM, Btoft Mouto' 
tam tea. RsiiaiBd.., U
RIVIERA VHLA-1 BEDlCiOM 
,*««** far r«et„ Immsidiate m -
______   rupasfy. Rs*f*' atai rtariftoa-
m W r t W n i L k  B R d h i E i t i . 1 m t k  YV, o *»*m  
ll».«$wto*d FSaor Eaprrts- rtoor*} r»l»tAwft* B
s u i^ f d .  iaid, sitoted. ^ a tto  ik u a nDe r  -  LARGE 1 BEI>
8. Coming Evtnts
TOE ALBERTA ROUND-UP 
Rangtrs Trio Bpp«*ring to per- 
•ca, show and oance. Hear and 
see a scmgftst ta tlto watt. 
Tbursdsy, March 11. II  sod 20. 
Rutlaod l^ a tr*  Hall Admisskn 
S1.2S, chiMren under 12, 90c 
Advance ticket* a t Belgo Sales 
and Servtc*. Show ton* I p.m. 
Dane* 10:90 p.m. ISO
varnish, was or plastic Rnlih. 
QM Rotors rasanded, ftnlstod, 
fre*  titim atas. TsteitoeB* 264- 
2TSI. If
DRAPES FJtPERTLY MADE 
and hung, B*dipr*»di mad* to 
maasur*. fYa* estlmstaa. Doris 
Guest Phone 162-24I7. tl
FOR CERAMIC AKD MOSAIC 
to* instsllatiai aad fre* *stl 
mates. Cat) Chrla Rsmann. 
7»-70» or 762F3S7. tf
TOE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF 
the Royal Canadian Legicm, 
Branch No. 26 are holding a 
bake sale on Friday. April 2 at 
5:30 p.m., in the Hudson’s Bay 
store. 193
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks ami grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 




KEEP THE DATE OF SATUR- 
day, April 3 open for th* suction 
sponsored by Keloama Secon­
dary School Music Association. 
Articles will b* collected later.
197. 169. 181, 193
SECOND KELOWNA SCOUTS 
and Cubs paper drive, Saturday. 
March 27. Please save your 
newspaper, or telephone 762 
4296 for picJc up. 187,193,196
ST. ANDREW’S GUILD RUM 
mage sale in Okanagan Mission 
Coramunitj’ Hall, Wednesday, 
M atth T4to I t  1  p.m. Tea 2Jw.
199
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE TO BE 
held at th* Kelowna Elks Hall 
Saturday, March 20, 9:30 p.m. 




ing. Get Dee estimate now. 
ilave eavestroughing installed 
later. Telephone 762-7441. 202
ream tait*. g m a d  floor, eta- 
©red ip|rft*irt*s. Cbamtel 4 
d o i*  tit, T tinhco* ttS-tSM..
CHOICE LOCATION. NEAR 
city park. I  room upataira aitt* 
to private hto»*. aeparat# «o- 
tranc*. cahJ* TV, relrtgara'or 
and itov*. Buttetas pc<^* pre­
ferred. Teleptoo# 2-2ttt. H i
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHEO 
•uite, bastmcnt. Prtvai* en­
trance. Shtate Capri ar*a. 1299 
Balair* Av**., talerhoe* 769-4667.
197
THREE ROOM SUITE. FUR-
nished. modern. Dectric heat. 
Telephone 762-6312. 196
17. Rooms for Rent
FOR TOE BF.ST IN CERAMIC 
and mosaic tiles. Get your free 
estimate today. Dial 762-7368 or 
7654167. 202
r * n r « M S f v  2(» w i t  SEMI-PRIVATErent, capacity 200 persOTs KR
leicpnone] Whispering Pines Lodge
HOLMWOOD LODGE-CLEAN, 
comfortable rooms, television 
and cooking faciUUcs. 1619 Ellis 
Street, telephone 762-9399.
W-S-tf
Chen, bar facilities. 
762-3636 during day.
M. T. S .- tl
LANDSCAPING WANTED -  






I ;  T .i.nhnn. m e  or double, in new home, rent by 
and sidewalks. week or month. Tcleplmne^ 7̂ 62-1
, 4775. Th-F-S-tf
s l e e p in g  ROOM FOR gentle- 
m l " " “ to p r lv w  hpm... B « „ ,rd
12. Personals
I Ave., close in. Telephone 762 
14881. 193
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS
HEALTH WEEK REMINDER •Ave‘'° te te S S l!? ’ m—Fluoridated water, wiped out telephone 762-
Kelowna Chinchilla herd. How*‘ 219.
of
long for humans? Pure Water ROOM FOR RENT. BOARD IF 
Association.  _W3 required. Telephone 762-8098
 ̂.ALCOHOLICS ANONY M O U S P-*"*_______________ 125
iWrit* P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
iB.C. or telephon* 762-8742 or 
,762-3889. tf!
18. Room and Board
Kelowna Secondary School 
JUNIOR MUSIC PROGRAM
Saturday, March 20, a t 8  p.m.
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Guests; From Vincent Massey Junior Secondary School 
New Westminster
ADMISSION — $1 Adults — 50c Children
15. Houses For Rent
193
NOTICE OF MEETING
''''G iN iR A L '''A N N uE ^''M ii^
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY 
CONSERVATIVE-ASSOCIATION
CHOICE ROOM AND BOARD 
available. Cloae in. Suitable for 
business girls. Telephone 762-
TWO BEDROOM FULLY fur-1?!!®:---------------------------------!?!
nished cottage. Available until BOARD AISTD ROOM FOR 
Jun* IS. 179 plus coat of power, girl. Available at Easter. Tele- 
Telephon* 768-S999 or apply J . |  phone 762-7626. 199
A. Zdralek, Casa Loma Resort. ~ — ~T.--------- .  ' ' '
'”120. Wanted to Rent
e , SMrrtaf 2-49@f 
¥ , Maavtoi 2-Slll
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX,, __ ______
close in on south side, base- VANCOUVER TEACHER, wife 
ment, gas furnace, quiet street, and child seek 2 bedrwrn 
Vacant April 1. Rent 899. Tele- house/duplex available April 1 
phone 762-3811. tf RLor May 1., in or near Kel







6 y**r «MI I  btabw ia biwgaleer wtoa wid* .
Ltxil bvtog rao« , “rts»¥*-taitor* toatog row ., waart «ta»- 
tota kkkkm , S'ftee* 'haUm&sm.- fXM l*4*£s«mt has rssBpai 
iwoat., fseto# a * i mmmg m sm . fm m d  te w J  at IHMW.-M.
Y«rsa». M...L.SL
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY UMITIO
t i A i t O R I
iGi Biatii^AHD A k m m  p h o k i  w ?4 ie i
s  m m A  ,w —  WS4HI 8., Parker 7«54ffl
E  L ^  MSrt*a A  marrrn W S-«8
H G-.if*t  ...... fii-aiia
a BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR ]'— |
rent. Aval able Apr» 15. 203m 4 5 1 0  West 5th Ave.,
^*^^**7 .0  Tnifl « on"™ ♦# Vancouver, or phone 762-3840 
phone 762-3036 after 5;30. tf (Kelowna). Th-F-S-199
C lo s e  TO WORK--Csffiiiact 
2 bcrtroM* home, witoto 
valkiiag <l»ta*e« ta Pert 
Offk*. Le£«tert Mwto ta 
v*y Av«, to « i«ad <te»to<tatol 
»r««. Uufc »tor* ttoe^tee* 
tov'irtito kitdtoa Crwrn hviag 
route. Haiivay brtveea the 2 
bcdraamt kttrtiBg to yard ars 
c*vto*d patio. No te
varry a>hwt her* *«jtor, and 
it’s vamal. Pboa* Georg* 
Tnmbi* t* vtoyr tm m . ML&
BKAUYiniL VIEW PROP­
ERTY—3 »et* kto* 0 * lake- 
trota with totatons 8 bedrooito 
ham*: kieal tm  rUmmami < 
a totoiiiietoaB: cm
t iarrtt*>ttoa water, ctay 8» 
«atosrte*  «rli* froia |£*to«m«..
I^«to* Hsqto 'Yba tm tA - C»-
MOW iS TOE, Y B fl. I* tett
llJMNlBlOtflf iteNMbS-. ITIfcis 
tote to * r*  W'ftii 3 litofaokMHi,*, 
I  batlMrtoitafe atol e Lî velLf 
In’to* loitoa a s h  Heateteter 
laefiar* . Maiefsi Im m m  
wtok roitoa, Ca-otlitiMt
liicattea. tot Wsmemr va'tet' 
lyrtem. Prtetai r i^ t  at 622,-
m .m  m m  m ,m  db»m„ m ls .
NICE HOME AND ORCHARD $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
Jus* m m  11 *a«* ta to®* pn^pertj. Sevae aa**  te
•ta* frwa wito fcisr prodssum ., fm o  a a e s  le a iy
tor fiwwto*- rta i fe#' ta a e b to a i a warter,
teaiter. ■**«*?*#. sprrm im  ay m m .  *%r- Tb# m m *
I m  1 'Isetawte*,, •  Hu**' krtf'toto. fefteg rm m  « ta  1)***̂ - 
a«4 tafto* * i » i » ^  vte« ta  tek*, 'Tb* gf©«fe®t 
ar* Motay liutateo»i«*d md t e a *  to a ^ a g i*
aart ito*i toe m m m aU r Ateta %* ratal w ti tMtataie, M.I-S.
TWO BEDROOM HOME GOSE TO TOWN
Tbto to*» M'i'to hm m  to |i#s i  mm -m *  t.r©te tew* m  a f«Ytai 
tm t am Xm km fmm. It te* ♦ iW'f* «*!»»« *.w««r 
kmtara wsto raStog arra,. A 14*11 k v m  u e m , T te *  i» a 
bara fwreil «ita a basto-ta raptor .»ita a .§m4  garag*,. ■!%* 
Ita to Isii m m  t* art* '•«* tosa te*** m d  a g * i ^ .  F’»»i 
Ptora fartottet*.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R i A t f Y  41 IK S U R A K C l JkO iH T T  
m  #C»KAII» AYK. PHGNl m S M I
Evratogtt
fikSS ftertoa*** btaJI J** Fterk 5A3T8
fra l*  Girahaia S-elll E4 Bo** 1-SMi
kill, P t a  Bakst
OCEOIA REALTY LTD.
I tta  Harvty Av*., 




f tA s m
• t
BC.
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
1 bedroom bom* m  smith aid*, eiow lo storea, school aita 
chvcrth. Ideal for young or retired eoupl*. Full prtc* IT.-
009.00. Monthly payment* only 965.00. M.L.S. For further 
partlculara phon* A. Marsdsm, T65MMI.
ZONED INDUSTRIAL
7.1 acres, over 923 feet Highway 97 frontage and equal 
Railway Trackage. Lots of water. 2 bedroom home and 
other building* opposite Drive-In Theatre. Full price only
136.900.00. M.L.S, Call C. D. Perry 762-7358.
G. W Martin .......  2-3651
Slim Marsden ....... 8-6299





With 22 acres in fruit, 4 acres pasture. Located on Belgo 
Bench with wonderful view of valley and lake. Comfort­
able two bedroom home, bathroom, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen. Landscaped grounds and a patio. Gar­
age, pickers cabin, barn and machine shed. Excellent line 
of orchard machinery. Full prcs.mre irrigation system. 
Price $57,900. Exclusive.
im m n REALTYLIMITED'
CAfTLE M.eJV,CH-je$ acre*;
3® acres cultivated,. 15 more 
couM be cleared, m akag a 
ttaai ta 43 *«*• s-iUlabI* for 
itoy. 8»li«c« to pasta* 'Mto
»* ; b it* : tai«f>; bay *k«4 
Crm-k ram  toumyta ttoi prenp- 
erty, .G»*i«sr %»t **%*» r^ te,. 
Ciovwwieat p-*itag pei'ma 
ter ?$ .1*^ ' catad be to- 
Ctewad ter I«® 'Ifeeat. to 
in i'e  iram  
W-toiii k'iwJ
fwtee fSltoaista wit.® 'terrs*. 
MIX Fbiiiut ikm g *  Mveti'W
M ja iM  m m ,  m M m -.
ia y k
te* «•«*# .»*?« “beii**, Ks'Wl'.
tm. } bsdttoMI IMWII*' Vltll 
1**%' dtotog rmm'i torge 
kitebra *itli! p to l rastoraids; 
vtito.y r* ta» ;'f* ra* * . to*
Ita; te* ta*e*.. Oft 8x»HA 8* ^  
rteae te  scbatas, Prieed at 
flt.lWO—tei* ter rata-. No 
rratraabte tator refused. Tbis
i» * gwd to»y. PiKjfte Craie 
Lerra tXJai. E»'elu»iv*.
COkUHKRaAL DEPT. 
Kam,tea{)* Ap*rim»ot She te
hold 60 suite*.. In IC*mk>op* 
pr<»per, with 'View of tb* City. 
Hu* it a teiTtfic •«*. Full 
fwira liO.OOOOO with terms, 
I*h0 ne m  writ* J. A. Me- 
Iftlvr*. Exclutiv*. 2-5331 or 
2-5544.





Free Booklet with Complete 
LIvtings avnilable at our 
office. Call for your copy.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd
.551 Bernard Av*„ 
Kelowna B C.
762-5544
Harvey Pomrenk* —  2-0742 
Wayne L a fac e ............. 2-2376
Al Salloum . ............  2-2673
Harold D enney  2-4421
BRAND NEW HOME WITO
REk'ENUE. a »v« ii laoctef* 
side by Mto itoialed
to cbsuce rcMtoatial Mt*' 
Each toto v* utoatieal aad 
cwsMW'U ta 2 larg* beeteooBto., 
a ttra ruve bvaag ro«a.^S’f»«- 
km i rabasxpt e.ksetr'k kftchea 
%'iik tonaig ai'ta„, vasuty P*,m- 
bftae ba.tbroor'1, Mi amtU* 
basemrat, .gss far****- Fvta 
p rk «  $ » jm m  aad terixu can 
be arraagcd. U lto
SMALL ORCHARD, rk m  to 
Wcatbaak ccrtototmg ta 2 
acres., mw-tiy dter'iie i *'*th 
■ mem  pear* Yb*** W years 
to good •fiodisaoa a  
brartog. Staad •rta atsraetev*
e w*"*' ■*, • ‘■.'T ■ ■
Isataraped gm ata* , m pav*- 
!B#«a am  servtrad to*- 
8&ertk wa t̂er. Ofasd to iA ^  
vto* ta lake aad wmuMamii- 
Itoal 'Irnm*. Cte'fi-
e r  #**4*#* l»  *«M *«d * #
to*'*
p*vw^*i t'toi p'to* llkrt 
ML&
GLEMIKJRE VIEW' IfcOME™ 
Jtoi 3 years tad ui «m ta Kel- 
owwa's bevt ,r*s.ito*tial areas 
tais toveiv tm m  w n m tr  ta 
3 large bftow sris, attracln* 
livwig r w a  * n h  teeplace, 
dtotog area ba* Fresocb to»*'* 
katoag «*te spacmin v*ra*- 
d i. Iteh ib tte i kitobra 'b»*
♦taa.wrt tae**l*»t m 
am i v k m x  «f evqtetaMd 
.p*«tota* vftoty batoito^, 
fh *  ftta, 'ba*e*vtei4 ba* teeuta 
nd rw a a ^  'btaws wato fu*- 
f^ r a . rate* b e # t t » ,  
atoi Mtota* *«tra*ra tiv»  
gi-0 !ii.ite tevei C v im i .
aMT'Sge Gjw.i.p4* ta'*
toMu'.aptal asd  tbei'e ar* 
•lev'wal f r a t  «*#«, Fttll prw# 
wmk n m m  Am *  
aad r#*fc«*ta* mmXidy rate mm, Prt,«d rtgtet- ■G*mr 
u m d m ftd  te  mammrn...
u m
m  HAKIHJI PRIVAYE and
COMPANY M ORfGAGO 




Real Evtale m4 Imttrihct 
270 Bernard Av*, 
Kelowna. BC.
Phon* lC-2759 
Bob Vtcaer* IC-lI&i 
BtU Poeirer 7C-XII9 
**Rui» • Winfield 7(S2-O630 
"Norw ’ Vaeger le te f i l  
Dokm Winfield 762-66Ct




BJra, Beardmor* 8-516J Alan Patteraon 2-0407
I  OUR BLDRWM OLDER hqmej WANTED TO RENT 
t>Ve house downtown. coupl®. 2 children,
April 1, Telephone 76--0684 ^  Kelowna May I, re-
^  P'*"‘ , , , , quire minimum 3 bedrooms. De
[o n e  y e a r  OLD 3 BEDROOM sire wellKlbveloped gi^unds and 
home In North Glenmore for pUlor-typc home. Willing to sign 
rent. Telephone 762-7017. 195 lonK-torm lease, Ueply^ Box
9831, Daily Courier. 193
16. Apts, tor Rent
DEVELOPMENT COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY
With restaurant and banquet room on this 5.6 acre 
holding. 371’ frontage on Lakcshore Road, bordering 
on city limits. $75,000 to handle.
For FuU Details
Telephone 7 6 2 -3 7 3 4
198
will be held at
SUMMERLAND IN THE I.O.O.F. HALL
at 8:30 p.m, on SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1965.
"Qpr M.P., Dave Pugh will be in Summerland . .  , 




a modern 2 or 3
•niREE BEDOOM HOUSE, 
569 Leon Av*.
•niREE BEDROOM HOUSE,' 
349 Willow Ave.











HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTEIB 
Phon* 764-4701
Th, F, S • tf
COUNTRY UVING, BUT IN 
tha city. Almost Vs acre, no pos 
Bible obatrucUon, view of city. 
Lots, of:wlndqwa, full basonrent, 
with fumpu-s room and betlrobm. 
Laundry, carjiorl, aundeck 
oversize furnncc. Preferred lo 
cation. Private. Telephone 762 
'4Bl2*'aft«rn(wnf*»nrt*«vefiingsf‘M 
) 190
—  " 'I ----------------
I ̂  tiiiiBii iwiaiiniiwiiiiiii eSail'fiittaapi
193
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM 8UITF. bedrctom home. Ixing lease pr.e- 
avellable Imn^edlateiy, ground ferred. Will keep grounds and 
floor, Cioae toBhopa Capri, coi. house in good condition. Tele- 




GUITAR AND OTHER STRING 
tnatrumenti taught, Cal) Duity 
Woodhoiiift. 782-9948 evcntnp.
W4I48I
*B iw tsin to*D ttenN xnill lu S I I W S r  f BTSOIIBI
PIUTER QUEEN SALES AND 
service. Free pickup and de- 
livery on repairs of all oleaners. 
Clearance on all piahes of us- 
ed cleaners now: Telephon* 
162-7IM today. S-tl
Anniv mi* JULY 17-AUG. 15, 2 OR 3 Bfeb-
furnished house, cottage, 
Itowrence Ave., telephone 762- apartment, by adult
________________ ____Kelowna family with beat .of
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS, references. Box 9875, Daily
I b l e l L i S l l S  Quita w im ’l ONE b e d r o o m  FURNISHED 
entlSne^: 2 m  ^  apprtment for fl months, fromvate entrance, car parking, 
lack KnIghI TV.m i i  range, re- 
frigerator, larpcts, All utilities
June 1. Reasonable. Telephone
19.1
except telephone included Tele- TWO OR 3 BEDROOM ilOUSE. 
Phone 7fl2-4974 or contact W, J Preferably in the north end. 
E  tal. Suit* 205. tf'Telephone 7fl2-732S. 193
1 2 0 3 'Belaire Ave.
tf
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 
-  Worth investigating la this 
4.22 holding, located on a paved 
road on tho South Side, Jttst otit- 




y near fu tu re .T here  i17
the
I
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
220 wired, approximately 1 acre 
of land. Carport, garage, some 
fruit trees. Immediate posses- 
alon. Priced at 810,500. Terms 
can bo arranged, less for cash. 
Call at 1017 Fuller Ave. 197
Revenue Home
3 bedrooms, living room with 
ftreplacerdlutef room. Hard­
wood floors throughout. Spac­
ious kitchen with eating nook. 
Full basement with 3 room 
separate entrance SUITE. 
Double garage. Close-in loca­
tion, on a quiet street. For 
full particulars call Eric 
Itaken, 2-2428 home phone. 
Exclusive.
Locafion and Value!
This 4 bedroom home offen 
plenty of space for a large 
family. Excellent south-side 
location. Close-in. Fireplace, 
double plumbing and extra 
room In basement. For more 
information call Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-3895. MlJi.
No Trees Over 
10  Years Old
This choice location offers 
everything you can look for 
in orchard property, Fronting 
on 97 Highway. Domestic and 
irrigation water, electricity, 
living accommodation. Fruit 
stand with off the Highway 
parking area. Over 1,000 
trees. Only 121,580 Cash. Ex 




Phone 762-5030 \  




4 room bungalow on tl»e 
ixroperty, and the bftlanc* in 
orchard. Could be subdivided In­
to 11 Iota. Down payment 815,- ----- — --------------- - -----------
000, For full details, phone TWO AtSRES LEVEL LAND 
Ernie Zeron,2JUt32 or Okanagan I south of .Vocational Hchoot. 
Realty Ltd.. 34644. Em IusIv*. > Tflaphone >6249U, 197
NEW e x e c u t iv e  t y p e  
homo, FiVe bedrOoms, 2 fire- 
'Plabetr*8tabathroom»r*waU«»to 
wall carnet, patio, aundeck, 
corporL Situated on large lot 
with a panoramic view. Tele­
phone 762-3028 evenings. 193
Excellent Central 
O kanagan Business 
For Sale
Wholesale and retail Food 
Distributing business with 
franchise lines supplying re­
tail store.*, hotels and lestaur- 
ants, etc. with fro/.en foods, 
iiaats, ice trcum , poultry 
nnd fish. 'Ibis is the only one 
of its kind in this area. Mod­
ern building on Highway 97, 
Just 6 miles south of Kelowna 
n toe village of Westbank, 
consists of cold storage plant 
and retail lockers, with room 
for expansion on the lot. 
Front end of plant is equip­
ped for retail meats, etc. with 
modern well kept equl|)ment. 
A 3 ton Zero Temp truck used 
for distributing (ukIs In a 200 
enile radlMs area. (Knell over* 
head, low taxes, ideal for 
father nnd son or working 
partners. Unlimited possibil­
ities, nt present doing over 
$126,000.00 gross snd this 
could be greatly increased if 
retail business in front plant 
were utilized. Full price for 
property, building, truck, 
equipment, etc., $59,600.00 
with S2.1.000.00 down nnd good 
terms. MliJ.
A ttractive 10 Acre 
Orchard
Situated in downtown West 
bnnk on gentle slopping land 
overlooking the Inke nnd vil 
Inge, with full length front­
age on Highway 97 and 9th 
Av*. N, which is paved. This 
property is In itself most de­
sirable, without the fact it 
Is one of the best orchards in 
our nren. Plnnllngs nre made 
up of prime full te aring Mac­
intosh and Red Delicious 
apples with lesser acreage In 
Bnrtletts and cherries. The 
existing family home Is spac­
ious and well cared for and 
offers a lovely view of tho 
aren. An excellent vnlue at 







home, hardwood floors, vanit 
bathroom, fireplace, L-shn|)*ri 
living and dining room, Iar. 
reo room. l,andscaped nounds 
Located close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phon* 
7(12-5309 tl
1 (lpv1!rT fN ^= ^N i^  
orated 5 year did NUA home, 3 
bedrooipe on moln floor, (lnlsh> 
ed baficrnont with rccreailon 
I'tHim, itaclroom and ixiih $5.B0(i 
will handle nr will talfe trades 
Telephone 7(l2-fl67a or P, Schel- 
lenberg Ltd.
D, Pritchard





ATTftACTIVE 3*̂ 1)E*DROOM 
home, 2 years old, Full bpse- 
ment, large llvingrootn with 
fireplace and wall io wall woo) 
•oaFpet*taKii)defll(**andr«ftrportt* 
Well landscaiK-d. I'rice $21,000. 
Tclo|/hono 702-4753, 197
350' WATER FRONT PROP- 
orty, 10 miles west of Kelowna, 
Absolutely private and off th# 
main highway. For informatloo 
call 768q791 In Westbank, 194
5 Acre Small
ll ^
, J  vg0.fxi‘Si 
’i i  lirtle felt <J fi,'ii,|„, 
tfe« i  a-i'i'ts *..sv* 'f-:jfopa 
J»© SJKi
.-f "*-.«* fisjCJiS: ^v*il .isS 
' 1* S cfe.'rry. t
I ■ e'-'.’fc »T€ar, It
'fsr?-, oli. J',::-t H’ .bwsy 
t l  X.V «* V'.;' Aj#SEf
Jii" r-r t i  V.‘
;..|,LS............
129 Acre Raftch 
(U fid e v e b i^ )




trcsTT, ijr.i.1’ c«jiTj.R' -i£:t>, Ovei'
3«*> f€«A Ex-
|#.*¥s.tisi fof i'C.tr.VC.tX 
a:r.:,s, ■cs.biss. #*-*■ 51 L..S,
KELOWNA 
REALTY LTD.
n 2 - m 9  — T6$-531i
BROS Bad S trattoe’ O P P e B im H Y  'SECBCTARY irt» i i ® m j M A 3 EIED MAN
* » * « •  gg,i$"ifc|to cooreissiee tarcjmts wAb.Edvxavsm SrtpwtB&cat. to4»cljffi« expenito'C* desa*$ p o « * ^ -
anneer WasfaH’ *** * growsito fit y«ar ta i «wfsiuwtIDiifSrkt No. S ,  ccan»racmglE*P<an«kc« a  «l«* to
worM feiBfflut .(S o to te taU sn l 3Asii. Tbe quattficatic**^ rtor«*. fMra. 
f W b S ^ S t a i  a r *  toj; »-suaf a  ieara n«w _p»i-
1-4)
gItortEr 'UM ' --------     —: -  •  ' • ' ■-
A4m n^i Pteitabk TV «ar»*4 9V*r U ijm . <Bal‘fT*I«J
nrife'jS.iirj5Sia> ivi-icai tet lasfecative ta ta»
afeiljty a  a e e l  th*' |JMb-| taaa. Wrsse Ba» 9839, 
a ^  a »"iiiap»ra» to ©otEfCiaiamr. K*te»aa. B.C
1951 OLBSliOBIlJI I I  EASD- 
•to. e ra  pains aad sraftsamtoa, 
nibber. euftoaa ratoo. 
■power I#**** steta'inf. Red 
aad fetock .Btenor, TriepfeaB*
44. Tracks I  TraiM n 4 6 . I w t s ,  A ccatt.
D*!iv|T€2-S»l2 after 6 m
m  a  W  € m ,  i  hr. 
w  » i r  C«}'. I  he 
4T a W* £»ta V©*. I  ter- 
taf a iv ' E*ta Vi&e, I  far. 
3T a •* MaiastKto. I  ter. 
M* a r  »  Car. I  M-
s m ^ E S S E D  ' r-i-icai te t lasiscati e ta aad * wilia «*  t  ao tanaiam r. fc.isioam. p v . ..... ^ . l y lo fX E E  T iU K S JT »i0 > srwi
M * S ^ .  a.# 'tosi 'y«r. M. «.. F raM ^tro®  C«> to 6 .« j .a .  ato P S V N lN G -S H E im  O a-|s*li iSM K a i ^  IP  C W '. 1
Tara r a y - ' o v e r  $M..4i(».,A«*ao fear-= Mseatal aad frtot tree*, roses.?toicir statoarrt. 4.IMI ortc**-:, -- - -  - .................
^  H rr«r. Dsver«fi«l y«*r raataiday. aad Telerfe''©* l«5^fi8S : a©e». Apply 3T a r  Cotoafeia. 1 tw
E k C r i c l S i ,  t . t .  Ik ., xo C»m- 1Hm» | n r f  p fcH V
. . «  t o .  t e  a »  r t ! v r n x  m s e  f o b  c h i l d s e x . . ^  K w r o E s





■ Itoa v*ar Salarv araorotog w i ty  a* aour »  ib? . x r * . .............................- x  «
o v a lk c a tk m  "aLd 'e ap en J^ * .! to sp 'a ! . Pbc«e T|2to4l8. m 'la ff io . vmyi 
♦  I t  ,I ,r .  t-.i,, I-.—— .  '■ -• .- ''— rie x ira s .  «ap*B «t ct'pxnsra wttfes
196S B aca  WtMcal'
G.RE.jfe!v UMBERS A im >
_       .. -T-i y x .j, «►;*„ M.—r—------- — ... ... ' - — r ; eatras, *ar*B*«.t c%ndJ sra w'ttfe! I t TOAIL£8 COURI
ferMFrt. at St. .'Yaa-EiiA ,• Canada’ .IM
——  ... .................  ' - ?-■ r  j alras- c*2ra tipa: 3c« i a? i imAtira.rt
Teft-I
'  ■'--------------  'c.iXABV a 'r r a  c a g e ; i »  r r  s j p   >«
.A ,,..*,.... - ----------- ---------- ------- ------------- ■ ,„ , • ..  ,..ho^, ainiost new; '’'xot t o E : . " /€ > L D 6 A K ) « I X ,
tiX. *■ * ra a ty  fa«,g« jj.£,c«d frcnt «*>sl ffiWi: r«i*iit*d|B  w _ m  es&yoy 3jY«iefc»rtae il2 -Iift. . t:sv.,c «aa>-n::-‘K<.»..
1811'.I©*' 4 feora* a da" 4a,,.-,-ea »<fg <'CCiXr*i r^TT>tsTiiFfes"*~lferaxr'' teases.l ^ i  ti'i..rlv pJAT'-h fnociis 0©i H J L T O - i ? ? : K W H M *
a .  f 'm aeS  -. 
L. ■CS*l*M‘J» -- 
B iJWiiki —
G. r ra ra a  ... 
a  fV*»rai -  
J. f*w*a 











Ne'* »»¥«. .»a’.«..v.. tw«* 
■Xiaitef, stei-"** .t'.'JiWr arra *fc».;i.i 
lU*. 31“ &. abeam tltvU't-.' :my* 
e.r. la.'S' «Sf " ta r  i-'-jd It a. H
i."A'C*C
’*€'to'"S V--
Z.£-£.:>n rtai5|«'a'x>.r. S’*s. € i l  
Tt24U5 S u ad a '. 1*J
O rr-j F» E » E N D A a 'L  E- EXPES-I WOMAN WBO CAN OSIYE






s.<ewM a t KekwrBa Ej4c?
i r L / r . S ,  "L.Y 3 5 . W anted, Female
•.*'."s o-.« S“ C- It '"..r.v',’ 1'. - ---------------- - ---------------------- -
REGISTERED
c# a rcat* to be e-stalMsrad ic; _________ _
and anxrad Kek>-«-B.a aad a r « i j «





NEW M* iWTBOAJlD CAKJt
crwsiea'. »e«ds ftaMktaf
aa# p*iiat»a. Owner travsaf
town, *"© b* *a.a to beii ,tai.*t' 
to- Matcb Sf. T«i*srfK*a
:m L   m
IcAMN' CRITSEK. MOTOR,"#®* 
'trailer. Any reasoaata* casA 
J talar rarataiil.. Teh^tth** 'M  
I m i  m  m*. 0  m i  Rirbtcr Si.
I ______
'eT. 'l^E iX  liClJL, NO laotor,
I la  gfjod l i t .  Si**
4 M̂aAiMFS lAdi IfsaliiiteyiMByB. ISlnSBBSL
J______________  m
■ ; if, FT. OJNSER BOAT frPTH
II fc,,!!,,, iaboard eafiae, tP., Call 
■tlM'-fliS ©• S-*d*,y. H i
i*S;
i etc. wnx* Stodio G irl Ccwroetics.
W E ii. C E P f O liJE R  STENCIL MATIC KOU-ER kit
I  bertrocen «t*.ire© tawn* 00'ate»: Roc'-kea'
paujBbaaf gas ftynar* as# 
loeaMB
H C t;ii:H d tO  tTOOE^' »30E - 
c»je mna. giasi doras « d  added j 
s x r» |*  t2S,.P; «-) fio«r f'craace, - 
tberK-.o$tai. eal barie i a r#  stana i 
ffSOt, 2 brak bear asd  c k a s ' 
ra a ttre s^ a  m M :  des-k, _ 
ta  rtraaras- r-̂ sM *’-**4 asfj, 
,fAiMr*«*» ra*r*  IS5M, T«*tf 
t a i l  ra,tes» sT*'i». e*rtJieet1 
■ » ara  » 5 i i i  T*i*pte« ' 
tm
TWO o iP ^ Y R Y lis , . ,  SA'f*' ^
irai-.'fe'sxi »e<. pfOj'a.;ie ■»;-« s.a'c.f-a; ■ 
f«« friii»a Two vAweteO.
*o,.r|: kemkte to  » » te i ,  C r a ; t ’>! 
m 4  l*>w«r. ei«Mr.€»n*.i 
to iweler Potato rfe.pfer Tele 
„tfecn* I't54«ei, &t write W O- 





R E ' L O i r N A  CLINIC j
Apply m wrttiag artvtsmi j
ttskiuBjf si'hsd, S'ge,. laarital ■
atat.ra. pre.>eet salary aa* 
la lary  tsraetart, to:
'MK;,„ J . MICHAEL ROBERTS, 
Swiiaeis Manager;
■niE KNOX CLINiC,
16&5 GIecra<»* St.. 
Keiowaa, B C. m
liM  FOR!> CON\’ERH BLE’ —
•■'vs' 'nr'''’i t e  C'VuuAv \ j , c i i  v.vAFJ-iAf'.kv '   ..............  ...........................I JLb  es-i'edH TO t c \n d tM P .r t , ,  C a n
D«f«_ SA934, S40 La Fleur Ave,.iTECO 5IASTER RE\ERS1B.LE be jeep a t C abn 3. Holtday 
Montreal 32* Rout* will ray up I RottaJller. Brigga aad Strattoo.! Movel l«*
to tS-Oe per bour. S-193H c-yta«- gasclme enguie. Tele-
OCR COilPANY WILL CON 
E ie r  you for our w-oris if y ou­
tr e  a  parent—over 2S years
; pi*4»e IfS-AK-® after f  p.,m.
METEO'R SEDAN.'GOOD 
^jocffiditk*,- Standard.. Y-l, over­
drive. l ie a l for
TR.ACTOR - ' TD-24 ffiC TOAC-J teler.^««i# lU dlJl 
uaterestod in efeildresB—flea jss t tor., asg;* dorer. loggJftg w®cis
■'Ustosaim.f,
I9f
,f.*r*oie*2 ty and a,vte'»Tas¥"e"
■can work a miEisi'Ura ta i§ Lours 
per week. No etperiesB'r# seees- 
, sary t »  wkat W© rrcve a 
: ufikiu* and .prtai'tafcle sieipoi- 
[tUiaity. For Mcaday, 5larefe 23 _
: liiterView pivai# rep.,'" ufceAi-| ti;a«v' t ia e - ’
1S54 ZEPHYR ZODIAC. GOOD1 jr r  e^ w j-\ MXJL 7r J1 ,^aa vjrvAFVirfaJ
f o r  o>.to„piet,« klsrsEatira, 
wrifee to:
Friesen Trailer Sales
48. k\^m  Silts
a s H
itati Klngsway.
B'uraafcy I. B.C. m
42. Autos F«r Sale
i l i j  c a j k s T m f l m   A u ^
i f  oe eaare Itowwbtad*. •«•!*•,
} clear out food*, tool*.
I aa?' amount, f o r  Mghai t  
raicra an# Bee appe-aiaal" >•
 ......... . ... ....... Ptecffi#, wrde or die® »  1* —
.   —  -  -., — . , W t ¥  'BOUSE TRA liER, ONE t
f '»  be aeea at Afeb.- t̂ St fopd « « * b s* „  1M3A-L. > * , •  i * J
£f'teAe|:to e T C -iM I. m lWii t r a ^ J ^  AUCtlCmS U d.
■— — —— r _ _  ' I D ai*  T tk 'p toa t' Ifl-JSSI, T. A.44. Trucks & Traners
iv.'¥€ r i J tR A iU M ' 'TIME ""IS "HERE
t t t f  ,  iSrd A'V*.,, Veraaa
TtlefAra* I4I414*
m. •  t
HIGtPTAV AUCTION MAR-
flV E
soiB,* 'used wuidou's., Roc'kga 
.browsers. 2 wide cuors, tb'il:£E.|;]
V""Za. ^ '^^* ‘̂ * ''*jused door, refrigerator door.j
'* " “L!Som e aatemahv feeders COMPETENT MID-
”  ea li#oxr®r-fe rtak'!iHf'\ O'jrKirŝ  ■ . - «
, ...jJ rable
to Couf'i« Ifc'* tSM. i;v-|s?eei"'fi,g btara«. t  3d\ teLy tum sked , e»p«l-|^.,^ ^  'fttajdav
to* .rftone number, addres. tM j„u ;eag e , , c i»d it»6 . TFepfeara
deiadi. l*S i|2 ,lt»  rasa  x'r 113t« down ^        ,  -
—  --------— i iy'UC'hl'’ :.■«>■ ta MT- 1'<’*^lA»veM eau. i f |IT IL fT Y ' TRAILER. HEAVY-|KIT, Sal* every Saturdta' at I
CLERK FTENOGRAPHER llE-j 191. — ............. —...- j Dasre e<a»od rcn-tlPxcas. f l i  Mr.ip.CB. IH nartA *1 K*l-
In* M rail your bora** 
l»'jbcl',i p-xds ce wEta fc*v* v«a 
G*'t fk» most T*lerF.{»ae ftS* 
32*4
ACRE tOMMERClAi 
,. m tt  106 feet.
• I  .Ideal »prf' ter tent
launrt camp, etir Ne 
Wsfte#* f ^ r a  .^a i ttMS94
w aterers. j«¥u.itry pv 
crime. 4 IcBgttts ta ,
Ail ta a tvve Iwatfcij a* W. 11. 
H,jyd*i pH-re,. i>kam$an 31i»- 
ti« .. C*.!i a r pLime T*MlW
m ,
r u li |:i',„. a« Tid--t^52.  i   ,"~""'u'| D arre. good rcctaittoa. I l l  Mr.
Qutred W5ta ^ e r t l  taf;ce e * - , - ^ '  YviiTT'FAiKLANE’l o i ' ^ f k l t k  W m i 14U.^ s-ieet, N ar*
rerieB'Ce. G.ood sa';ary t!ta e.-n-i*’ '-  ru « _ t r.<vin,Lj\ z.. ; x-ard auRi« te.x. irtotor goi>a-j«. -t '
t i i - e «  benefit. Arrfv Farr ' : ’ indttt::.® haratot . ,ea«..rs»:ue.t'fjL
 .......  _ 1. 5«
dosy S ueet. Keioan*
c r ^ n  0>rt*rati(m. i m  Pan-jderb.rd rrotor, pa-sei .teermg
198
dse-aged bousekeeper to take 
raarge ta tearhers* tiome and 
twt't pre-sfhfcT children W'hile 
(nother work* Uve »a. Good 
barRe and *#.tary. Phene ctaleci
 to Pentif'ten. 4M4405 between
  . a l b e r t a  'b e e f '  'A.KD FORK| § a,ad f  p m t »
UYING ON TWOift# h o m e  fttam s-  C'at
HOME. BOARD AND SMAU. 
remuneration in re t’arn for light 
housekeeping duties. No ofe'jert- 
ion to on* child. Telephone if4- 
1183 after T p.m. 166
Frice very reastnahs*. Tele- 
lte"®e :S8-26S2 or writ* An».W 
and S<c». Winfield, B C 194power brakes, radio, whitewalls.
immaculate co.ridition. S e e _________________  _ _ •
Pearhland Garage, t e l e p t e i n e M E R C U t i V  PICKUP 
ToI-2511. 191' Private. New tires, eaceiknt
IMS CHEVRO.LLT 3 TON TAN- 
dam  onve truck, good moU# 
and ure*. IL 9 »  Teleplio®* *82- 
»'i6.. 198
4S CHEVKOIJrr IMPAIA 
liardtu;.*, 2I» vtt, to. Automatic*.
j.v>wer ta"»k.f», I'wwer *teeiin..g, 





Used as u a s s w - iS l  
TeSer*h:«# I82-2T92.
19S
or "Sr""""* I  CHAMPION 
house waller, top eondittoo. 
Tele'i'StosBe HY'Z-Etti. pentictosi
KEIjOWNA a I'CTION M ark et- 
We vrav vash ter estates aad
coaiitilete house furoishi0 .g<. 
Teletaw»e T44-561I or
m ^ U 4 * s " J W t o P A N E I ^  
wheel drive Can b# sat® at W j 
Ptaler Av*. w
COLTfTRY - ........... - p -  -------- . ^  .
*-cm  Ntee ? 'l«sdr'ce;'.ra. third wia.pf'<«J and quica frozen 0--ia.!-
|«is#w0*» is  ra>eK*ef.it. iiviB,g- ity aisd rarvwe guaranteetS 
f*4«i f*r-|C u»iM i eraUiBg T e ie i^ y e
fitwt, *uik̂ -*ciL, F\,11y I Hut Ht't IC,-
Te.4rt.topra TM-MM tf': ttS J t»
Hieil TOO BEDROOM iiOMC,i 
a ttli 'earpart, 1'284 Pleasant S t.i 
KeIo«iia. No basement, only l| 
ate®. In l  H' * m \  Telefrfiofte:
tlS-eWI m rail after I P ««-
m
P cF^U ILD IN G "  liOT IN
Glennwit* etora to school and 
•tor*. P rice m ly  12630. te rn s . 
AitJ v G ordm  D. Herisert. 16*4 
Ethel S t ,  Phoce ?624*T4. ! »
USED LUM'BER. GOOD OILOR 
2*6. 2ai. 2al«, and shiplap 
Aluminum roofsng sheeli, Somt' 
plywood. Good doort and win 
do**, at io n  Richter, neat doos
O N I ONLY SIMCO SADDLE 
ladigo ropper: * ©nl? »ets saddi* 
blanket*; 2 only bridles, com- 
p k ie  With htrkam ore bits. Tek- - 
pbnce 16*4101 W-Th.E-liC
HOMES HAPPY FAMILIES
tJ* I  I20’ VIEW U3T OVER 
tofiklng golf course, for *3.230 
Telephone 1824(H1. ““
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
den, playroom and carport. 
P n ca  116.300 Terms. 1416 Lam­
bert A v#, talepbona 762-2155
m
t o 'o ~ b e d r o o m  h o m e  a t
ASHLEY WOOD HEATER '51 
Chev delivery and w-aOiifif 
19«,i machine. Apply OrvsUe Ortigim ,
'Belgo Motors.^ 19i
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
automatic. 2 years old Exrei. 
lent nmdition *90. Tr!er*h’»n» 
162436* 19;'
TOO SINGLE REDS AND
135# Richter St, k*ull basement m attresses Good
and garage, dose to tlO.OOO 
cash. At>p^ 571 RowcUff* Ave




SMAU ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knoa Mtn Beautiful new 
borne aitet Telephone 762-2S55 
No evening call* S-tl
SEPTIC T A N K  CLEANING 
unit for »ale. Telephone 7h*-Stj5 
Vernon Wales. Wcxibank H
2 BEDROOM HOME. NEAR 
foR course Close to school and 
•hopplne FuU price *7400 00. 
Phone 762-4162. 1»7
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
close In. Double plumbing. Suite 
to basement. For information 
telephone 765-55*1 195
'C A L r7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
FOR
CX3URIER CLASSIFIED
7 r r .  CEDAR FENCE FOST>> 
Apply F. J. Watson, telephone 
542-4707. R R 2 Vernon S-199
3 2 . W anted to Buy
WANTED A GOOD GRADE OF 
Binoculars, also a hich t<o*c‘ 
rifle. Teleihone 762-6.111 or wnu 
1040 Iraurier Ave., Keloxna.
193
ALUMINUM BOAT WANTED 
12-14 feet. Teleptione 762-tMll
25 . Bus. Opportunities 3 4 . Help W anted, Male
CANADIAN-CHANNINO 
CORPORATION LTD.
Mr. A. B. "Abe" Janzen
'"'A"'"'""' eeUe repreHUeUv tm
Commonwealth IntemaUonal 
Co. Ltd. — the balanced Can­
adian mutual fund since 1932 
and Commonwealth Laverage 
(Growth t Fund itoc* 1»4», ThU 
organlriitton l* dedicated to a
RICHER LIFE FOR 
MORE PEOPLE
Get complete information now
• Family Security Plans
• Approved Pension Plans
• Svstcmntic Wlthdrawrtla 
I income I I’ians
A* nn example, $10,000 invest­
ed in Jnnunry. 1944. had a 
value of $84,609 on June 30, 
KHM.
Phone 7b2-4324
or writ^ to 
A. B. JAN7XN
2207 Itoiig St., Kelowna, BC.
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PARTNER WANTED - *5,tK)0 
needed to mniiufaclure i.i'ti.sn- 
tlonnl new toys, lerrlflc riuten- 
UaU, Inventor has Can. and U.S. 
Patents. No trlflers. Write Box 
ltoll.v Courlor. ___ 103
SEilV IC EW A TIO N TN b COP- 
fce Liar for leiisi' as a unit or 
laparately. Excellent condition, 
Some cnpltnl required. For 
Ttiora tnfdrmation write Box 
M78 Daily C o u r i e r ,  W
26, M ortgages, Loans
Aggressive Sales 
Representative
One of America’s leading pro-
ra ted-A A A -l-begins manu­
facturing in Canada.
We desire top notch salesmen 
with a proven record of pro­
duct sales axpericnce. Capabil­
ities and desire count most. 
Commissions. Earnings limit­
ed only by ability and willing- 
nes to work,
RPM began selling world 
m arkets 4 years ago In 1961 
was awarded itic President’s' 
"E ’’ Award for exceli'nce m 
Exporting. lU’M Can:utian 
bioiness ia on the uiiswing, 
and to get stinted now will 
assure grxxl territorlr's and 
full selling season with in- 
dustriai and institutional trade 
If you are a self-Marter, am ­
bitious nnd consliler yourself a 
good order clo;u>r, please write 
Republic Powdered Metals. 
Ine,, Box IHW, Windsor. Out , 
altenUon Mr. Ralph Timipie,
G O O ir  MAN " o v e r  in I'Dl: 
short trips surrimndlnu Kel­
owna, Man we want is worth ui 
to *12,000 In year Air mail W 
0. Dickerson, Pres,, South 
we.dern Petroleum Corp , .MU 
N. Main St., Ft. Worth, ’rexas.
e x i ê i i i e n c e d ' h o o k k e e i  ̂
er wanted, preferably one 
studying for CO A, Apply Bov 
0(177 Dally Courier, lll.'i
A Family Can S tre tch  Out in  this Home
Situated do 100 % 102 ft. lot on south side only I, block 
from safe, sandy beach. The main floor fcatura a *1 * -» 
living room. m\h 2 fireplaces and w/w carpel. 11 x 14,6 
diningroom, modem family size kitchen, 3 pcv bathfiwn 
and mavier bedroom. Upstairs contains 3 bcdrown'. family 
rcK>rn and bathroom.
EXCLUSIVE $24,250tK).
New listing  -  Chicken Ranch
5 acres of excellent farming land, aU under cu ltnat.® . all 
building* to A-l condiltoo which include* lovely 5 «<->m m.taera 
heme, 5 room eabin for handyman, chicken t».»i« * »uit.d».r f.# 
3.KXI hen*, egg house and cooler. Cow shwl. and d'H,t>le goiu ir. 
This property Is located tn the Winfield area and >.ne • ( tha 
Im eit properties we hav# listed.
FULL PRICE $23,500 W IIH CtW D TERMS 
Please call at once for further inlormation MLS,
Im m aculate Revenue Home
neighborltood. Two self contained suHet on upper B«vr 
•eparate entrances, 1150 tq . ft. on ground floor (estute* 3 bed- 
room with w/wali carpat, llvinf and dining room with h»rdw.vod 
floors. Wall kept ground* with aoma fruit trees.
EXCLUSIVE. $21,750.00.
Pine Springs Subdivision
Large building lots with spring-fed pond* atta beautifal tall 
pine* Excellent location for those who enjoy quiet llvjtu; w«th 
tow laxas. Every tot la H acre or better and are rr.vsonxWy






I t  b rfc  lids with wiJc lake 
fri»ni. K milr* (riKu liitwn- 
town on the f.t*t %ule «»( ttka- 
D.ipii I ale. Hf uiiiiul!) vtesr 
vajtcr. Kc.t"*to'Wv priced 
$5,5l.K"l.t>u . S-P-iMi’tkl'.
McKinley landing
10 lou wiih got|.‘c**ui View i4 
surTonnding moumxm*. wide 
lake fr*mt water, p*iwcr avail­
able thorih Juii 20 minutes 
drive from downtown Kelowna 
on firvt cLivv iou«l Rc «Me 
tein.*
Skahs la k e
Lakcshore and view lots 6 
mmuic* from il»mntin\n Pen­
ticton on the ea*t side of 
Slaha Lake Water am! (tower 
available, mmi lot* pLmtrt! to 
soft fruit Prited from 
$2500 (A) ami up l4W ibtwii
skyline Properties
Wetttldt til Okanafiii L ik t 
in Lakeview Heights, ft inin- 
utei drive from downtown 
Kelowna, large loi* up to ' i  
acre. Every lot ofers a scenic 
view of (ikanagan Lake and 
surrounding mountains. Close 
to clcmcntarv school. All lots 
serviced with power and 
water. Priced from $2,500.00 
- $3,500,00, Ideal lots for 
VLA loans. Reasonable terms 
arc available.
Reduced Fur Quick Sale
< m \L R  IK .kN sitlR K ID
4 year old ipUt level Ihiv evkdl nt home feature* 13 i 17 
Evsng r*x»m wtth bovl itrcplyce ami iiak lL.s*r. ditung r*x»rn, 
tjiii,\ifrn ki5*bcn, vamiv htahn's»rn -i.nd 3 hcdrts'utv,, v..‘f(s.»it 
and p3.u*..». ( ’orriplctch frri.rd rera vjud. l-.svcllcni sondrin'n 
and kvauon
Ni l s 51'L'teO ll.txkl fXlVVS 
A*t Last on Thi* < >ne
New 3 Bedroom Home
Itewa Paymrnl Hat) 13,100.00. Pfke Itely $ 17,700.00
w ltllfk 'a ’l  MofHtaga.
Iteie  ' i t  *m»r i*|,.j<!:.it..r»lt!r k ^ v e  an eacrllenl 1 bedrswrn hum t 
. « )  s t )  t k ( » » c | | j | P i i . r ! .  p M i # i i k , «  A f r t l  I S .  t o f a t e d  t o
atr*  ck ra  |JB w >-'»".L g».T clta.*. 1<..'7I mj. ft tvardwcxxl 
t.» living rswen and •na*ti»r Iwdr-.'.xmi. Kitrben has ash
c-wi..G.-ar-«L aita Ailvsiil** Mtamg g'.*»* 4*«r ftw n «J»»I
• ri>» t'« s'uwler'fc, imtii w» var.'ity tn lb«* full batrir.mt
i r r i '  hVh t m  «frtiSAa'♦ftlM.lffv
a.t'.us'l#«t run 'iarjf# flcvared k'A tr* exceflrat view.
   .
4
G rid u ite  To B etter living
loft Ml >h»w you Ihli asrellriit Hum#, on Knox Mto. Raad, 
Till* h'un* features a wall to wall carpeted tlvtog room with 
e l f f tr #  f'f gaa fireplace, ilitiitsg ttvun, m<idefft, bright hitehen,
4 ..ce b,.ihrw»m and 2 F'uU basement ll comprised'
of briiro* !n. rumpus room and waihroom. Very well lanrt*r»i#d 
and att.srhcd carport with siorage room
EXCLUSIVE. $ lY.5Ud.no,




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WK ARRANGE 
W« U iul Money on 
MORTGAGES
.-..tongt-,-Aawtaah1iintlrail,r>I!uftftlliiiiiiiniii*̂wa aawâ ê *e gg'W'-ria-a aa wee
All Arens 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
' Phone 7C2ta01 O ' 
Paramount Block Kelowna
3 4 rlie lp  W anted Male
Tm ME DI AT i f  E Y "  '
ExiHiruniccd huni-hiUing snlc'.
.inanta(44,#Uiu.*|jli;ga,«^^^ 
gnrngo.s, hotels, ivstauranth, 
.icluxtU, ho.spitiils, (iH'turms, clc 
In iho Intorior of H.C, with oui 
proven line of exclusivo longer 
life lighting prcKluctsi Ago no 
luirrlor, car nfccssnry, Our men 
nverngo *10,00(1 iwr year oni 
htghoal commission* pnirt wuok* 
ly on autinnatlc year round re ­
peat builnoi*.' 10(15 will bo our 
hlggost yeai- a* wo intnxliico ex-
and ,unique (irudiK't.s for
1900  Sq. Ft. -  Unsurpassed View
Thi* axcellent homo featuroi a 28 x 15 living rw in with a 
•ton# Jlrfplaci Jhcl Will
room, modern kitchen, 3 large bedrooms and 2 bnthrooms. 
Lower level I* comprised of 17 x 32 rumpus room nnd extra 












Top To Bottom -  Side To Side
Ton’ll Like What You Sea In Ihe F.seellful 2 Lerei View Home
IH ■< 21 ,|'<iiig riHdii with riilM'd heurth flrepluce, dining louin 
with sliding glass door to large ;,uri deck, Vimify hatlufxim, 
hardwotal kipjhen and 2 bedfte-tna ui) niaiii fluai:. .ikiWVT 
t* t'onu'i ucd of If'fir'.o'ii, ruuu.uH room. Uoindry and utlld.y, 
E>.tr« iii'iilittion (or low fuel cm.tf;. l-andM-«|dhg is supiTh:
M E I K L E L t d
“TTTRFQ
  . _ no first
lime in Cniituin, For a pcrHonali 
interview in Kelowna •«o 
WRITE H0.*< UHU:i,
DAILY .COURIER, 
and lijclud# phnne nu|mber.
R.EALIQR
364 BERNARD AVE Dial 762-2U7




Old Styiers Show Good Siyle 
In Another Step To Triumph
Hawks Remain Big Query 
As Season Nears Finale
fe
K etovaam  CHdrtaricn anel Rkh>|Bi|ht at 
RCAF ¥\y*n  <»«)(]«# f>
touad w lo n c F  Friday iotoyeifs Iup ra to f Ktafa v k lo iW r id a y l i^ ta l for foe B C. Sefoor B
My i m  CAMAPiAM fR B ii leoawdeff fo# h»9m  Utfo AI|fo4corfof tr» h t j i ^
„  W f w f r a f o .  Wifo sraoMlirfara V»®ra.^€foirt Hftw
.. RM f«r***t stake. Reaiy ra ra  toai*kt’»!l>eH#ccA» eoBtfoued to fottraKmiomoM secoodanriMeo‘1 «^hamn|emyp!troBi Kelsoo** Notr* Dan«itr*ck®d aad mov* fola •  aolld ̂  fo« lr a » » ^ fo a ^  D ^ ^ tec ia sa  saotad be ‘The biifesi|fo*»r ^ v k fo a l  av«rat«« i»d
a  crowd «f ab o taW tt C akersity  Kaifhts M  ia  R ^  Wia*» to a  ̂  t «  Fnda> ^  ^  u m o *  for both have cow led a  total of fi» poiaU
gym a  « *  ^  45̂ ^ *  crew ra a  away epeaer aad  Richiitoiid w to p d s  F ker*  heM a^ rav«a-ito«b» «  Jfow York, a rc a fo jc fo b s ."
{Kaaattoo Qu«ea'» B rari ipofot aforffo »t foe clpaeiBlack Hawks stfo provide ^  pctro it curraatly le < ^  tt*
fo foe opcoer. *«)®rieace^»d|o# foe f im  W t e r  a ^  lacreaa-ifof f m b m  m ark as foe N a-|p*ra with »  pfoats aad Caaa- 
aa  w b c a u h le  defence paid off ied it to SAai at t t*  half itawal Hockey L«afue w a * » 5 r t i ^  s re  four potots tal th* 
for Krfttowaa. ' Richinoad started v iry  stow- aw*o*cfot» its fiaak . :p*c* with T l-oo* raore tbaa
Both team s opened * ’ 
with the OMstyiers gr 
tr§ lead at the start aad
la U f  antes.
C U JiiU f USAM  a o a in
Ctnttemaa VQmm tod foa 
Wtags for th« serood night to a
Dame iftattiaf back to  deaidhc-ktaXv«> picked wp o ^ '  t» ^
s*'- fe the seasonmoved back lato the torai a t m ^u tes  ta play tod H ra a m to : |^  ̂  consectitive year
But Oiscago roach Bdly Reay
later. ;to  pofots before Richmond
From  that pcwat co it was \ir-!rcfam ed -eommaad. 
tuaUy BO contest Ketovna tor-) Dyck ta RtchxaaBd fired
eed ahead 2T1T at the ctos* ta  a  25 pomts to k a d  all scorers 
the first quarter aad heH a;for- the mght with teanaates Bdl 
44-31 m argin a l haiftime. jW arrea and Dave Jackson ad- 
K tara ItoiBe came co &tic®g;d»g I* and 13 pou ts respec- 
briclly at the ope®ung ta the;lively.
seeoad .half with a pair ot Uo-i Fea Larson with 33 pouU  led
p « t  counters but Ketow'oa totaf I Naaaiavo scorers with Don
command again aad held a vide > SafiiwLon h o o f ^  31.
t i “3f kad at the e«4 ta tk-ee’
Kafigers
u « m , a  t t  (« »  p ^ u  b , hS *  i m S S
vagiBg the tw  with foe *0*1 «*sv
I Howe scored hU S6ih goal 
ta the year and Deivecchto 
came up with an assist on a 
I goal toy Uiimaa. for a tis-ptanl 
Bitht for the threesome 
However, it was Jean Ratelle 
Iwho sa.lva.ged the split ftr the 
I Rangers, scoring h u  ISth goal 
jw i.ih k s s  than four .ntuutes re* 
'ma.imEg m the game.
qaartetH. 'owma lae^ tug  Kafiairao
Dsriag' wwft ta  the Dame. piay'Uf RkfesQfflnd
halt the CMstylers used all tlseiri* second games;
isieach streagfo. toil kef4 ^
their Itok scw'SM y-pree,. 1 round starting at t;3h p.®.
iKtaro Dame Hseet* Naaaisno
CIOOO HAMSUND !Rir*»«»d taclies Ketowaa..
t h e  Jfetre Dwss* crew fA llA lll;
good baiA andl*!' aad  play mak-' toetowa# — Haynnwd l i ,  8- 
tog tout roiulda''{ crack the |C «|-M ratao 13. Schutr 1}, Fefguaon 
ow®a defence, ' t ^ y  iHWilf a :1L ik a a  l«, M iilarnao i t .  34C'
gajae elfori to c3o*e tJS* gap;Nei.ii t- R.*e f ,  Buiatov'ich i,
With o u t s i d e  siscx^ug 
m D d a ‘1 f i« i foe range
- .........  Detroit s Roe Murphy got tot
Piay to tau u es  today with Kel-" RAGE 13 EElAHihA DAILT CfH'RlER, SAT.. MARC'U lifo 3toh goal ta the season, bung­
ing the Vi mgs' 2»-go*i vlatooB 
to five. DM'inaa. Howe. Drivee* 
ehso and B r u c e  MacGregor 
m ake up the .<|uiat*h 
Eiidk Joyal was th* efoet 
W ugs i««rksm,*a,.
* W  Kew Y orker» g ta  s,i«gks 
f t im i  I k w  M a rs h k lL  i to u g  R a to  
.Jitoa BrmB«e«*a and W  
H id fic ld , w h ik  Jrtsa Rkletle 
irw-.tro h« 13fo and I3th ta the
Fourth Spot in WHL Fight 
Changes Owners Once Again
TurkJEgte© 4„ 
Xelf* Daiae
By THE C-V\.%Dl.%.N FSItod .le»s than a 'is'jasute la the third
r.sirtii scored
■■H«kev i i l r i t b S r e d  l«m«tos earlier.
P ia v ia e  .  ro a c h  H arvev  Ra>- IS. P e tr ie  11, F itrp a tr ic k  j . , . ,  seven Andy H e t o e n t o n  the
‘  B t i i * M S r ^ , £ 7 S r , t o ‘ r - , T  s > '"
Ben 3,
PDRT ALBEILNT. B C* «CP» 
Albermi A,tMeties lu rsed  h  aa 
•gam st Wmeipeg St Afidiews 
Fridsy eight lor a TM l v«-twy
OXSIK̂ , ganofv wasvm W
ctose 'behiad with 13 ptHsis Htayoak
Bob Schulifo asd  Russ Fergu:*©®!?* 4 ^ “  L  Lbek 3, MacKeegie
sMmg 11 apece, s.**- > i ** cV I., r i_ H anatti*.-Lars«« 33, S ain raltootJ* Dam* was k d  ly •  aaa 31 Irvtne i  Lea a s
pair ta  M p m i m m *  in m  m \  ' ' ^  - ■ * ■
McKe&hi a*^ Lw.s Jrasra, Btat AIJIEA-VT ACTIV*
Pefoie added i l .
H tare Dame 'lost playaiiker 
Peter Farra c« fouls early la 
foe s e « » d  haJf wifo le*jj\*tes 
J«se®  .aad Gerry BeM alto e*l- 
ied-taf m  fouls la ter m th* s'©©, 
lest,
'Tto« ŝ«c«aKl ga.tive was tliniiar 
to foe opener wRh bofo trams:
©pemag up with a lagiiily-latii-; 
ed first feaif toil piay toefaiBei 
rag.ged to the .secToed hail wifo' 
toofo team s iwnssmg aome gocd 
scoring
Th* lead chsngod handi »w 
foroes to the early isMianesli too*, 
lore R sfte itod  o&akl get wa-
taf spot 
Sab Francisro moved toto 
fourth with a 3-3 victwy over 
s«OBd . [ilaee Seattle Toteras 
wteie Vitaiu-ia was fosiug 4-3 i« 
Vwftxiver C teurks. Portland 
B'ackarcm. dt'fe.ai*d Los A ag ek slff^  
Biafoss S-3 to tbe other gam* to ' 
ritocb fiT's,t ydaee,
Viotoi'i* look fourfo ikaee last 
!Friday, kw't it Saturday to Sa®
first perkd  for Los Angeles and 
Howie Young got another in the 
tox’t«»d,
Ikfe K abtl « o f« 4  his ilfo 
a,ita Ilfo  ta  the sea to® ft# the 
wtoners. The tabers came from 




»  the C anw ian aesaiiir'Fra«-i*ro,. p.M-ked it up »g*»
batae lfo a  t'lMimjWwshiii*. Ihhtoniay lh#« la ik d  ka gam m
Mean»h ie . M am eai Brww-lwifiBrfont t.w« t.«*i»ts »  § i*id- 
**'» edfed 'foe .Qwigieys f l - l t j* * * k  fam * m m  ^M tlaita. 
ilimtoaliftg H am itoa f ro «  foel The Leafs, w:ah si* game^ 
tteulito-kmirkaus 'to m ey . ik f t  m she Stogame s r ^ u k ,
The resulls H it A item i » iih |in * y  isav* foe inssde tiwfk m  
a ao-foss record and gav* them  | fourth sjita. But .ban Fi'aa. 
a by* » io  SuiUtaay** final. T h e ir |r isro ‘s i*ma3«3»g ihi«* gajnes 
oj.»tiottei*t Will 't* Ih*' winner ta  are *g«ia«|. lastq^lare L>» An..
Sfinigfet*!
peg
am * bttw f** Wtow-
bMh with M
g la
I te e tre a l,
VAN r iA T T  134 iBd Mick- 
ey Filrsiatrkk ta  Notre Dam* 
go up high to snare a rebound 
against an  untaeitlified Kel­
owna OVdiDler pl»>«r to the 
first game of the B.C. Senior 
B Meii's basketball chsm- 
pionfehip* to Kelow na secon­
dary sehota g y m  Friday. 
Wiifhtfig tbe •riioo are M«.gh 
McNeil *5* and Bob Stbuir 
«n» of Kelowna. iCourier 
fdiotoi
Crothers Carries Banner 
For Canada's Tracksters
Flip Of Coin Nudges Manitoba 
To Defeat In Curling Contest
CLEVELAND iCPt -  Cana­
dians took •!* fir ili to Ihe 
Kniifots of Columbu* track and 
field meet here Friday night, 
tocludlng sparkling fierform- 
anres by Bill Crothers in the 
gOO-yard and Dm McCarlen in 
the 300-vard runs and Atngail j tealin* out
iccwrd of J .:l l3  vhe ret l*»t 
year. Her time aim  was an 
American record for a 12-lap 
trac k
McCarten, running for the 
Ea*t Y»)rk Track Club, cap- 
ture<l th* iOO to MT iecond»_ 
Ken lleiwllen of
jelL Caijell. k.adu'4f man on
(®rlft wlMl* Vh't«'i* issiivt taiy  
fofod-taAc* Vitofytuvef and Seat- 
He.
PsarHand has .f J ixaai* m lufs 
ta  the st&adiag's, Seani* has f l ,  
VkfiooM'vef m, &i« Frft.»r»s-m « .  
Vifteria U aita im A««rl*» Sl 
At §  a 11 Fraiw'ltoy* I'wAjy 
Ufrng* Swwitefick »wky
_aad Cary |5tetrB.toelrr me* as 
I Seal* feyjk a 34> i.eeeind-|»rrfe»?
I lead then feLf.yi fcij far tbe m c-
TORONTO tCP*-A fiipta th*. fort tog two sumet m the serortai®?*?- 
roi« itarSed Mawtoba on lhe|ag»tn*l Msftn«#ba. uadefrated *v«ed for Seats.* la th*
W'ty h> an etshsh-round Ls* !'<:»{ that iwiai ;’*”•* gam* ta !.»- ***»*« Is*.
Savkatchfwan 3‘ftaay an.1 leftj fLmthy fon fore* more watched by
Albrrt* th* only unde(c«tedjS*ikatrhe«a.n on the ihtrd ihrii .
rtiik IB tb* Naltanal Hiaed ■;M.anfo*a iwiicbed lo a  draw i fGiam e a t fe i^  fur five
Curling CharnfiitMiihip. igame wilhtwt tro much »ucc*m P *  *' ^  . ‘1 petKid a.ltef
Tbe f!.«p dendet which rfoki*.tta the Retina fourrom# held 
Will throw last lion* m ttti f ii i l .* *  2-2 lewd after five eitai. |*lm^.l i.foio tw.» Angel** fan* 
eita. I It wa* a diKerrnt *tory tn the! ^ * Joo** arored two goal* m
“ Yfoj hav* a defmil* i d v a m W s n n i K f  wm the! 
itag* when y«»u win for l.o*»,“ f  ,* **** ^  *'**'
M anUoba’* Erni* ll.>.witiv Irafk
rntling tham.j (.rren
•aid I'rSday night. ' VVej”  .




Hooper's Have the Best Prices In Town
4 9 .0 0  4 2 .0 01 T ta i r i i a te  n n  * i T ta i O i ^R tecik  H T a l l l l  U teri*
Piftf IHra —  iip c tfrffo l'fiR b ft. £ £  A fk
»,*’ to  2“ capK ity  , . O l l a V k I
10” B t t s f f  I 'r t - la w . i* ' w  J *: h p.. ta taof, 
l'On| fu id f  h « v , -I*!’* ftp rafVatalj' .
Mf KfM fo M tt Totafe fHaa|H Mid C»ir«tea ILqâ pawrtol
55 0 .00
Hooper Equip, and Pipe Co.
3 0 J0  fm dcisk  %
fkpta l i f t  • 9 ®.to. Me®.
rh o m  24M )2 
AaL
of C a ) f  a r V
t t .  u s  01 ,n w .  , t l . .  hi. s t t l , r , . t . d  . l , « k
A«tf* JAIkF’W aH* I M«*» *«r} a * n*..» 1 A
Hoffman’* U S rm »rd hreaking .Nrw Voik t»y half a iround
wtn In the women**
It w at aomewhat of a rume- 
back for C ro lher'. 31. of Mark- 
harn. Onf,, who h.id loti In hi* 
ia tl two wiling* after winning 
raven ilraight thi* v e a r 
before dro|vtdng out of t  Rhila- 
dcirtola meet with the flu la*t 
Saam tf 
Mb* Hoffman. I», a Itoiver- 
ally of Toronto ttiKtcnl. ran the 
jPP to  | ; U  to brcRk the tneet
Oihrr Canadian vlctnriev were 
bv D ive EIU» of Toronto Olym- 
uic Club in I thrre-nille run.
Frgs* L fM r Toronto Track
Club to im FM fto-yaril event 
e T orta id  Tra
that ic t world and O lym plcJ*^*  rr id ay  night
mark* in TrAyo. was two It Matotcfoa and On-
t>ehtnd the Toronto East York ,. larlo * Ray Grant of UnkinviUe
Track Club n inm r *1 '  j •  ̂ were necond with 7-1 won-lost
Crusiict v look Ihe event fon ; oaskatchcwan 1 Grant fimiey jhe only rm ki in a
yrar in 1:10 4 Regina bM>k advantage of the challenge A ttm ta.
P'ourth place to Uie CbO vard , * toank 'he lint enrli Nufihcrn Ontario, »kitH>cd In
i T J r . .  Biron of
P eters
P aher
B ilb PE T E R  M UN O A
The Western Hockey League Vancouver Canvick* opened 
the iwrtaU to 23 Kelowna guests Friday night »« MCNAH s 
boys shot another hole In Victoria Maple la^afs playoff
aipiratlona. ,, . .
Kelowna Buckaroos sat to on the proceedings and perhafis 
got a •’mualc lesson" in the process. Coach Don Culley kept 
emphasizing one ixiint over and over, "sec how those pros 
don't retaliate when they get hit or arc fouicd. They Just take
their lumps," . , , . .  ,
He was trying to get tlic inessagc through lo his charges 
that it docs no gwta to get mad nnd go after someone, il 
uaualiy results in a iiennUy thnt hurts tlic club.
McNab is a nervous individual, who looks older than his 
years but friendly coach nnd general manager, laid out the 
red carpet to the visiting Jiiiilors, Ho welcomed the boys to 
tho eanuck dressing risim after his club’s 4-2 win.
Max Is confident Vancouver interests wili gel togellier 
this time to plan a new coliseum thu.s paving the way for 
a National hockey Icnguo franehiso for this city. In his 
estimation there are only three cities he considers sure at 
the moment, to gain a frnnciilse. llesldes Vancouver, these 
are St. ftouis nnd lois Angeles. But he fell it would take 
perhaps three or four years to come into reality.
He didn't think Niff, officlnla would make a decision nt tho 
league’s annual meeting in Juno, contrary to some speculation 
th0y,.,would. Al JgttM J i t  doti|ii:t |«el J t o y 'l l  
they do decide, simply iH'causo tho news would kill tho 
WHL premateurciy.
Tiie genial Canuck Isms' was full of eiuiuirles nlsnit Bucks' 
hockey escapades to date and showed pleasure al tljcir pro- 
i«*w»«**ij,g.^vQj ĵp.tolf(-».-()f.*'toe«f(»rt*rn'«nlso’*‘W'ent'*'Otit*of«thelr*wny*‘to*» 
accommodate the Kelowna Club, granting their reipiest for 
practice time this morning. Bucks' plannetl workout at New 
W cstmlnstar’a Qiicens Park Arena, site of tonight’s B p ,m ,' 
game, fizzled due to olher Ice eommlHmenta,
This morning’s practice took the form of a light skate Just 
to tako tho kinks out of their legs after the trip here. Th* club 
Is primed and ready (nr tonight’s tussle which could sirall finis . . .  .. -  . t o  Kaiownt
run went t«* another Cnnartiin 
Don Vtaini of the Toronto 
Track C'ttb who ran H in 1 If t  
Mil* Hoffman, a wirv blonde 
with cl'»se-cropf*c*t hair, won 
nnd Ih rtaHS ck Club to her event by n a id rg  Sandra 
lection one of the open mile le- Kfyitt earlv m the »erood qwar- 
lav ite r and finiihing IT vardi out jo»i 2 2 . |]« i 7; ytant» II
Crtatier*.., Canavt*’* *«•*« *<«* jlrool...
H e  of 1964. won die OOhvard Ftiii nPn hod an ea«v H*oe 
run in IT l ,  after pas-tog 01*m-| m hi* event. He w»« within five 
pU gold medalliit Ollah Ca»- vard* of lanping fVvb Schul of
   — ' '■ "■<!{§•■'
tance In 13 ST. Schul, who won 
a gold med.ll in the 5,000 me­
tre* In Tokyo, wn* fourth In 
t4*30l.
Scfond plaee went to Bill Sll- 
verlM-rg of l.nwr«‘nce, Kan., In 
t l ' f t t* nnd th'rd went to Pe- 
ter Bunlak of the Toionto Olym­
pic Club in 14:12 5.
Leps, Canadian Indoor end 
outdoor mile chamnlon, ran the 
l.ftOO yard* in 2:13 5 nnd (tn- 
i*hcd eight vnrd* ahead of Ray 
Tucker cf Hamilton, Ont., and 
lotui Dunkelb'rg of Nor'h Car- 
olinn Track Club, Tucker nnd 
Dunkellierg both were timed at 
2:13.il,
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN mEHS 
Htandtois: Dctrod, won 3T
Ffttnti! Mik'ita. ChlctRo, 14.
Gaals: R Hull. Chlca«a; Uli- 
m an, Detroit, 38.
A ttttla : Mikita, M.
Rhatanti: Crorier. Detroit, 8
PeBsttlei: Brewer, Taronto, 
165 minute*.
Sudbury, was 
f,»Hilh with fmir win* m eight 
ita r ti , Fred Tinllng of Vanrou- 
vvi and Saskatchewan had 4-3
record I.
Finally one gorgeous 
Stereo that gives 










to the sortea and bring the B.C, champlopihlp , 
providing Bucks are. moving in high gear,
If the motor stalls, next gatnq ls>«t for 2:30 p.m. 
at tho samo location with the final contest, if no
Runday 
ecessary,
they will havu to coinc up with a to|)o rate performance to 
knock over lloyais in ,.their owit ,b»Ulpcki , .
0  yes, Canucks' gucsls jvcrc IntriKluci'd to the soipc 4,(HKl 
iiattDUs at Lite forum Just before referee John Ashley drupiMnl 
the ptick to start the contest. , and Kelowna UuCkaruos ktood 
to acknowledgo the crowd's'welcoming cheers.
I*MW ••HsaaN4H»f*i')iMUiivnt
KmAnc
W L T F A Ft
37 22 7 2011 165 81
33 21 11 till 169 77
34 24 8 2111 162 76 
26 25 14 1R2 165 66 
1» 34 12 1(17 218 50 
to 42 6 IRIi 245 44
People Do Read 




H I Q H  Q U A L I T Y  M O R T A R  E V E R Y  T I M E  
A L L  Y O U  A D D  A R E  S A N D  A N D  W A T E R
■ U n i f o r m  C o l o r  ■ S l « y «  P l a s t i c  L o n g o r  ■ E a s l s r  t o T r o w a l  
■ O r o f l t e r  B o n d i n g  a i r a n g t h  •  M a k e s  7 i g l ' t « r  J o i n t s
■ t r r i R  Moai ITS WITH tA 6A R Q * MASONRY CgM gN T
L y\FA '^(
I C H M B N T i MMiiiViigiinf.IrltMColmMa
Proudly we offer it  ̂ C .00
to you for o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •  k m  m
Very Generous Trade-Ins
$ 3 0 .0 0  Worth of Stereo Records 
When You Purchase This Set.
FEATURING) •  Acotistron Audio Balancing •  Dtid-Conc Speakers •  Muster 
Control Panel •  Inputs/Outputs for Tape Recorder Kxtcnsion Speakers •  Record 
Storage Compartment •  Peak Power Output —• 41) Watts — •  Tiilic-TransiMor 
Functions — 10 plus 15 I ransistors and 9 Diodes.
EXCI-USIVK STEREOSCOPE
Profc.ssional-typc cathode ray oscillograph helps you balance 
sound perfectly by sight. Philips Stereoscope lets you see 
when sound Is properly balanced,
PHILIPS 4 SPEED CHANGER
XIFETIMH dUARANTEH, Trbrc l̂miid^^  ̂ prci;l),l(mr NHri 
lump or htoc arm; Non Skid Cueing Lever; Vibralion- 
I rcc, Constant Speed Motor Handles any size records.
NEW PRECISION IUNING
Philips offers you four features for the flneit possible FM 
Stereo (Multiplex) listening: New FM Tuning Meter; Auto­
matic Frcqueiicy' Control; Automatic Slcrco-Mono Switch 
nnd Multiplex Deacon light, ' ,
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD. Raclio TV~U^
PHONE 762-24221098 ELLIS ST. 585 Lawrence Ave, Dial 762*2036





Check the Following 
R. H. WILSON REALTY LTD. 
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. 
CHARLES GADDES & SON LTD. 
THE ROYAL TRUST CO. 
aRRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 




U A IU IC Cn v l f f l U
Happy Families!
This special, fea tu res  selected  new  and lived-in hom e 
listings and th e re 's  su re  to  be one fo r you and your 
family to  live in happily. M ake surp you keep th is  
special catalogue of hom es and go th tough  it a t your 
-le isu re ;          . . . . . . . .  '.. .. . . . - .. - ... .
IA  « 8 £ « v iiA . m m M  € « w * i i a  r n m m w ,  i t A » i »  ia .  m
Robert H WILSON REALTY
543 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
IWry r*nn
u n I i i  P(i
at*** ivtai •»
rl*-*i»4.. I.« M'-iirt*'!* « » •»  
M ii •  p « i  wwA ‘mmska k$ to  
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I M t i r t  Ave,
C'tera t e  teMfi.
CM ikf kwi in  |* » d  c « i d i i i a n  
Aftii H.a!f nata-
flirfil,. aiitrt fniffia*’©.
Iftlf t  |m4 $11,750 wiili Iffwfe
ievem ie Home
hvi«* i«onn *»mI toiMM* 
tim n , kttcferfl., I
C hw  l,« te  wi' ft.. «n»to 
fkiQf.. C«mptoie legal s.ujte vj>* 
rtaii’S.
rt»n  f tfk #  $ i6 . t5 o .o o .
Tonnii l»  be »mî 6e<l.
Residefitiil b i s
»«iki «»'» iKMiie 43® Walker 
I»l*ee Ul Ok.a«ag»« Mjisuxi- 
Cl©» te  feraeh » « k  
'Tt«*l ur etoar. All lerviees e»* 
eefrf M”wer.
Pvktel turn $2456 up- T em i.
Duplex
Grapes
2 «  8Cir» wUh 100 » c r«  ta taral 
land fur v lm jard  Al prrM.nl 
running 10 beod of Hrrrfotds. 
fods of water. Very fine toune. 
good new outbuiklingi. aU 
rrpiipmrnt !n g«xl »h»j»e. T>w 
|»*cs and Irrigatkm. #*i ton* o* 
cherrlc* In 1964.
Priced al $86,600 »Uh lenn«. 
MIS.
Retirement Special
Two tortrw m  iplit kvrl flnhh- 
rd ba-ernenl with oecond bath- 
rrxun. Large living roorn, kit­
chen and nook.
Pcrfcci condllion. $17,450.
E»rh unit ha» large Uvtngrfl»»tn. 
? bathrwrm. kitchrn
aw) jKitijk., Natural ga* heal »ikI 
hut water S nunuteo waUr to 
town. Revenue tlClO per month.
Price $15,000. Tcrmt. M IS.
View Property
Magritnrent view of Krlte.na. 
reachland and Weatbank, 2 betl- 
ronm home fta am'mg!.t t>atural 
pines. Young peach ond cherry 
tree*.
Fun price $12,900.00 ®ilh 
Icfini to be •rr»RRtd.
U rge Family Home
S bedrooms tm main floor and 
barrm ent fully finbhed with 
rs tra  bedr«»rni. living r«»m, 
fireplace, nicely landvc,*«i>ed 




Safe sandy bench for th* kids 
nnd a 3 broroom home In first 
class condition. Auto, oil heat, 
nice grounds, good location.
$28,750 with Icnn*. M IS.
Small Holding
4.92 acre.s on Highway 97 just 
north of Kelowna. Good stucco] 
hom* needs interior flnUhlng. 
ExcaDent ioH and a lew fniUj 
tree*. 200 feet on highway.
Price $16,000. Teiw*. MTS.
Industrial Building
Crowlcv Avenue. M feet front­
age. Well built. 1.300 st|. ft. 
building for light industry. Room 
te cnlarire all services. 
$8,500. Term.*.
Reduced $1,(
The Next Best Thing 
to Lakeshore
2 bedrooms, living room, hcata- 
lator fireplace. 3 piece bath­
room, kitchen, utility ond 1  
cooler.
2 bedroom home on Atteott close 
to the Lake. Large living room, 
dining room, part basement, 
covered patio, fruit and shade 
trees.
$11,800 with tcfini. M IS.
Re-Zoning Potential I Fully Furnished
100 ft. on Harvey Avenue by 120 
ft. deep on Ellis Street. Good 3 
tn^room stucco home, could bo 
moved,
$48,000. Terms.
Two bedrooms, natural gas 
heating. All furniture and ap­
pliances included. A Bargain.
$4,900. MIS.
$2,000 and Move In
Two bedroom homo In good con­
dition with attached garage. 
Easy monthly pnymcnU.
Full price Just $12,000. MTS.
Lakeshore Cafe 
and Store
night next to Gyro park. Good 
bench projrcrty. Two bedroom 
living accommodation and all 
tho customer* you can handle 




rnm lly size, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath­
room*, family room, hobby 
room, patio, lawns, safe, sandy 
beach. Perfect for the Urge 
young family.
$43,000 wltli termi. MLS.
Cattle Ranch
3,R00 acres deeded. Adjoining 
lenses available, Good buildings 
and all necessary equipment. 
Over NO registered Horefords.
Write or niH f«r tmaptete 
dcltilf*
Shops Capri
3 bedroom nome only 3 years 
old. Open floor plan combines 
living roonr, dining rwrm nnd 
kitchen. Full somi-flnlshcd base­
ment. Auto Gas furnace and 
hot water.
Full price $14,200.00. Terms. 
MLS.
4» «tei P II
$ 5 0 0  Down
Not a large homo but 4 com- 
mortebU room*. Oil nnd elec­
tric heating. Move In at once.
$6,000 full price.
Living Space
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
family room with fireplace, 
dining room, Just ]/j block 
from schools, 2 blocks to Ca­
tholic shcool.
Real value at $16,000 
wllii (crms.
“ New NHA
Ready In three weeks.
3 bedro<jms. large living room, 
vanlt.v bath, sliding glass doors 
te patio. Full basement, two 
fireplaces.
$19,500 with low cash to 
large NHA Mortgage.
Bankhead
6 year old, 3 ticdroom bungalow. 
Through hall plan, kitchen, din­
ing room nnd living room nt 
front. FuU basement. Good view 
over city end Glcnmore.
Full asking price $16,500,00. 
pen to offers.OpCN c s. Exclusive.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY
Hi Guast — 762-2487
A. Warren -  762-4838
PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund -  762-5353  
S. Schuck -  762-8129
am km im iu n g a u w
Owly 6  >tan-s .dbl, feiih f«ll, h i fh  i-i*** » a h  f t i r p f w .  t
t e f e  bertftwmfe. isfefelfra rabiitari Ihfefes*, Irafae M f*. ®*f toi,
■floar*., §*4 Ite*!,. kttftrfrw »*iil reiBjWS iiW i r«fe»fb«\! m. f« li *4 HS.«iWS) 
feiih $4,5<MJ t l a l w «  p )* fc4 f U S  f « f  n w o A .
COM PAa DOWNTOWN FAMIIY HOME
Tiickfi) aw ay ai ihe eiwl irf M w »kall Su'eet cm a i«iy kw sm A ad fd  ciSe 
of Kflowna Creek. 'I'his chariiiing h«.Miic ha* iMf. Iwighi kii*}»c« a®! cfiM'Miiii 
liviii| room with oak fk»or ami f»ir|rface. ? IcfcJroiwoi »mJ paiiial tMneroeoi 
W'hh tip-UMlale iiliht«e*. h  rare cw N naitoo  privst'y. «h.3fn» wkJ 
Cfo)vei)ienc«. Price is $11,100 ami open loolfer on pirce m  terms. (ti.Klmisf).
OKANAGAN MISSION RANCH COHAGE
An aiiraciive, ntoOcrn. 2 b«!ri»ow, full ba%enKm, ritvtic burtfalow nesiletl in 
a grove of pines. Over one acre of good, level soil presently in orehanl 
but suitable for horse pasture, building, or just privacy. Close to hHooI, church 
and store. Good water supply and own irrigation system inchuled. Near the 
lake on paved road. Reasonable terms and pi iced to sell. (MLS).
i ita ite tA  mmw c f t E w .  uwmsf, mmm i t ,  mu i»
DEAL WITH CONnOENCE
t is o  S w v k t Stittou md  CuHtt S l i^
O k Highway 97 aad kke » «h  good h cw ii^  .a«d The coffee
sAw)p does a good year MOo»d iJOMaras with s*k of iavmod^te »pflies and 
f i s l ^  tactic- The servke statioNi psmtp* « m t tkm  I $0,600 gaJtofts. pios 
oil, ike*, baitefirs, .etc. A « r*  three bedioij« im&w with prv^'tiy- Year's 
l^iiiaesi over 1100,000-
f t i i  |wlr« wirti iiw *  hmeh.
27 Aoi tktim i
S«R«Ftj h s im  w ith ;*wi cvil Gm sd land  w «h easy
'.besmh a » |  f u i  iv»e W *aioJ io  kiM 's. Mod D chciotis,
PcM*, S p a taw s irt»J CTn^rm ., I ' k « |  4*»| u ifiv asw ^ , 'Low: dow «
pii|«r*l., With pss'»ic«ts to -fwi'i'ttawrc-
tWf aim  kuMf t m R  «iw:iHii<#s.
kpmimmi md  Sit#
h lo s lrra  ap-Miiinwij I fe tect fww* p»>l crffwe-, -*ii.Ja*ikws,ai ilMI it 1141 ft, pi®- 
peity for lai'thei ijk-sfk>f«*fra. This fwcfwrty iMfc c<ws»eli fraf eMi* I'J «*f 
!«. mms, w,«h I0W% fw*ki*̂ .-, T l |l$  1$ A REAL iltR O A W . Tm mmt 
ffm -w  fSastem Qamhm'.
Apartfnent in Downtown Kelowna
12 suites In choke IcKation, only 3 bltK'kt from post office, showing good net 
00 investment. I hit bltxk has never had a vacany in 10 yean.
P rk td  to sett. Ten»s at 6*
BEAUTIFUL BUY IN RUTLAND BELGO
A quality-built 3 bedroom residence which can be bought far under 
replacement cost. A down payment of $6,000 could handle and would in­
clude built-in range, oven, dishwasher and garbarettor. The mosaic tiled 
entry, carpeted IH’ \  22’ livingroom with massive fireplace, the fully 
tiled kitchen and bath, arc all expensive extras included with this beautiful 
home. There is a lull, high basement with storage, laundry, plumbing and 
play space. Attached carport, paved driveway, fruit trees and 2 spacious 
sun-dceks with n wide, pastoral view in all directions. Full price $19,500, 
close offew considered. (Exclmlve).
OKANAGAN MISSION LAKESHORE
We arc now offering 3 acres of the finest lakeshore In central Okanagan 
Mission. Sold only once since the original pre-emption, this evergreen 
parkland has been waiting for an appreciative buyer who requires absolute 
privacy nnd can afford to occupy 210’ of the best frontage on Okanagan 
Lake. (MLS).
LAKESHORE ACREAGE RIPE FOR SUBDIVISION
Wc have 2 parcels of 12 acres each w h lch j^cther form a pine clad point 
just 9 miles south of Kelowna. 'T h o ji^ c , contours nnd sub-soil arc suitable 
and nearly 1000’ of excellent f i |d |B jp a k c  this a very interesting prospect. 
This land could yield up to j H B l l t e s ,  which could be expected to sell 
for $2,SOO to $10,000 c a c h . i H ^ '0  is $69,500. (MLS).
TRY OUR MORTGAGE SERVICE 
We have unlimited funds available for residential loans,
The Royal Trust Company
248 ik 'niai^ Ave. PIm m  762*5200
J. A. McPherson, 2-2562 C, A. Pcnson, 8-5830 E. t\  ShcrUxk, 4-4731
TOP VALUE S8300.00. Low set non b.i*emenl with good rooms. Sewing 
room could be made ioto third bedroom. Well built home with plaster inside 
and stucco out.
T
 S h o E J i l c i .
Situated in the Capri area. Three bedroom home. This home has many 
extras, living room 14 x 18, with $800.00 wall to wall carpet. Has large 
family kitchen and dining area. Large bedrooms, Roman brick fireplace with 
raised hearth, large patio with French doors from living room, Tile basement, 
carport, drive all cemented. A full 1350 sq. ft. Very nicely landscaped,
Full asking price $22,800.00.
IN RUTLAND AREA only 2 blocks from shopping area. New 3 B.R. home, 
with full basement. Living room has wall to wall carpet. Large kitchen area 
with bar, built in oven and top plates. This home hus 1500 sq. ft. Carport 
and double plumbing. Full price $17,650. Good terms,
18 UNIT AUTO COURT AND 14 TRAII.KR HOOK-UPS. Will consider 
trade as part payment. 4 acres to expand on, 1 nnd 2 B.R, cottages, cement, 
aprons for all trailers. Ideal location to expand, with service station and 
motel units. Close in on Highway 97 and Big White turnoff. We have several 
other courts and tenting grounds.
GLENMORE —  DELUXE HOME, $1,700.00 DOWN. Oak Boors, hot 
water heat, car port, cement patio. Attractively landscaped. Outstanding value. 
Pull price $14,900,
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX $21,500.00. Smart duplex with five full rooms on 
each side, with full basement. Only four blocks to town on south side. Each 
side rented* for $90,00 a month.
STOCK RANCH — 250 acres plus govfrnmcnt permit for 75 head. Mostly 
nil bottom land, about 80 acres of hay land. Very light clearing to put another 
100 acres into crop. This property could handle 150 head. Large 3 B.R. home 
with corrals and barijs. Full lino of machinery, Beautiful setting along river. 
Full price $41,000,0^.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY Ltd. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E, Metcalfe 762-3163 G, J, Gaucher 762-2463
Choice Kelowna Homes
FAMILY HOME
Overlooking the lake in t  beautiful letiing of 
natural evergreens. Dwstain dwible plurabii^ 
Ihree bedrocwns, wall to wall and oak floors, Z 
fireplaces, full basement with rumpus room, clee- 
t ik  beating and double carport. Exclusive,
Full Price $ 26 ,300 .
REAL VALUE
Ju«  a few block* from downtown on a f«iocd Md 
landscaped lot. Contains co*y livingroom, dining 
area, cabinet ekcuic kitchen, four bedrooms, eko- 
tfic heating and matching garage, BeauiifuUy 
kept throughout- MLS.
Full Prke $9 ,200
SOUTH SIDE
Attractive bungalow close lo Strathcena Park and 
beach. Cbolaim large livin^oom with fireplaoe, 
diniagroora. modern electric kitchen, three bed­
rooms, tiled bath, oak floors, oibfired hoi watee 
heating and garafe. Ml-S.
N l  Prk* $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 .
:<■ ■ ;|
EXECUTIVE BUNGALOW
(lin e  in on quiet south side street, rontairrs 37* 
living nnmi with fireplace, dininproom, shining 
electric kitchen with exhaust fan. large utility. 2 
bedrooms, polished onk floors, double s.ish. ,'uito, 
gas hcaiinc. concrete p.itio and aitachesl carpsnt. 
Many other extras.
Full Prif* $ ‘>‘>.‘>00*uv t«,ooo now.
TO CLOSE ESTATE
Neat lwi> bcdrsKvm bungalow on landscaped wnnh 
lide lot wiih fruit irccv. Confainv l irgc livmgriHmi, 
den. I.irpc electric kitchen, mdhy nv'm. ctadcr, 
ttorrn iwsh. pas heating and garage. Immediate 
possession. Ml S.
Cash Price $ 12 ,0 0 0
DESIGNED for OUTDOOR 
LIVING
I'fijwiv tl»e hmg K t lo w ru  suuuncrv tn this attrac­
t i ve  bursMlow (*ool.ons huge hvingUHini, whish 
opens  into covered Cv*ncretc patiii arvd private 
pariten, three tKilrvxims, rircplace, wad to  wall, 
gas heating and ca iixu l .  I Si tuvivc
Full Price $18 ,700 .
Looking for an Orchard?
GOOD PRODUCER
12 .tcrcv situated just I mile from the city limits. 
pLfotcd t«  Red TWW<»««, M actr 
Wincvaps, Bartlett* and cherries. Lovely big fam­
ily home Included overlooking the valley. Aver­
age annual production over the past four year* 
il $10,000. Full line c*f modem equipment nnd 
sprinkler system.
A Good Buy at $ 47 ,5 0 0
WINFIELD
Young 20 acre orchard lust coming into produo- 
Uoo. Planted r*  i  Dcliicou*, Spartan*,
(lokkn Dclic taV rfL W  pcache* and clicmca. 
bull tqtrinkler Irrip.ttlon system. MLS.
Full Price $ 35 ,0 0 0
EAST KELOWNA ACREAGE
.10 acres all told with 5 acre* under Irrigation. 
Ideal land for grnpe*. Nfl-S.
Then Consult the Specialisfs
HOLLYWOOD DISTRIQ
26 acre* all told with 16 acre* planted and 4 mof» 
ready to pLtnl. Varletle* Inclutic Red Delicious. 
M.tcs, Sp.vrtans, Winevaps, Barilcit*, D’AnJoti^ 
cherries and prune*. ShowinR g«H»d return* with 
itcndy increase* annually a* the young tree* icaeii 
full production, Grxrd line of equipment and 
ipfinkler system Included. Ml S.
Full Price $ 39 ,2 00  With Terms
REAL PRODUCER
2t) acres In choice locution planted to Macs, Red 
Delicious, D’Anjous and cherries. Gootl family 
home with auto, oil heat, 3 bedroom*, doidvie 
plumbing, double carport, etc. Full line of etpiip- 
nicnt and sprinkler Kystcm Included, ^ " c ra ^  
returns over past 4 years have been $1R,tHH) 
per annum.
GLENMORE D lST R ia
10.2 acre orch.*rd in A-l shape. Planted to M aa, 
Red Delicious* Spartans, Newtown* and Bart- 
kits. Neal two bedfimm Imngalow, garage, p ad - 
inf sited, full line of equipment and sprinkler lys- 
tcni included. Exclusive listing.
Full Prire $30 ,000  





3-4 acres re 




ttrnctivc view prviitcrty with 13 acres 
;s — Diamonu, IlimrtKis, Camp- 
as, Delawares, Concords and 
..cherries—Lambert and Van*, 
•pring planting. Winery con- 
xhhI prmluction. Full line of 
luplctc sprinkler aystcm in-
l l l  f r ra s. Mi->. -  ii . r t r r  a a a  u j:* L
Full Price $ 14 ,5 00 . $3 ,00 0  Down Full Price $ 6 8 ,5 0 0 With Terms Full Price $ 5 5 ,9 0 0  With Terms
CHARLES GADDES & SON Ltd.
REALTORS -  E S T .1912
P. Mouhnij 2-7422
r .  Shlrmff 2-4907 I . K»a«w" 2
DIAL 762-3227
F. Mnnson 2-311*
